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a More than one million people women and children—can't
hfl WfOWfl /■_ "*

wiring in Michigan haa become 
Nearly one-third 

million plus fishing licenaea 
ft® E d  fn 1W ; wTH *o to 
m iwldent tourist!,. Fishing and 
ffifan «e one-and-the-same to 
Jverfi hundred thousand summer
trtVel60T this is timely. Saturday 

_«) opens the traditional 
{Ittindpannsh season on lakes 
JBrwise closed to year-round
|jjhing<
• ibis point bears emphasis for

legislature permitted the .state 
S semtioh" department, jtfejrin. 
f f  to 1847, to/esignate 20 Ij&ea
for year-round fishing. The latest 
Se on the experimental list is 
Hew Lake in ‘ Newaygo cowuty. 
Anders may fish at any time, 
summer or winter, for bluegills, 
tunfleh, perch, rock bass and cali-
W'I^8'l949 legislature weighed 
evidence-submitted by fish man- 
uement experts jnd voted to ‘ Ub< 
ê lize the rules still further. Ef- 
fectivp Septr-28,-the Jix-lnch else 
limits orTpanflsh wi l beTemoyedr 
Ike legal limit continues at 25 in 
iny combination rer day.. The 
-bluegill—and -junfl8h_sea«0n; will 
be lengthened one month, ending 
March 31 : instead of Feb. . 28....  .
# Why this change in thinking 
<® conservation of fish ?

■ year-round fishing and removal 
of size limits' are complete re 
versalff of the sportsman’s tradi 
ticnal attitudes.- . • .
The answer i s simple. “We 

lave- reached that stage in be- 
Having that-continued stocking of 
vftunff bass, perch and bluegills is 

nswer-to^betterrflshingrt
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Vacation 
Bible School 
Ends Friday

About 110 Children 
—Have Attended  ̂

2-Week Session
The Community vacation Bible 

school, which has been in session 
here the past two weeks, will close 
tomorrow, June 24, with a de 
mon Strati on program by the pu pi Is 
at St Paul’s church hall, Thi 
program is planned to begin at 
7:80 p.m., ana p 
ren participate _ 
vited to attend. > Donna Hinderer 
and Phyllis Vogel will be in charge. 
A social period is planned ̂ ror 
the parents and refreshments will 
be served. fee cream is to be pro 
vided for the children,

noFtl. —. ,uy$ F. A. Westerman; . chief - of 
the fish and-fisherieB division, state 
conservation department .

"Our lakes appear to have a 
considerable reserve of catchable 
fish, not -taken by present inef
ficient methods or angling. Our 
populations of warm-water fish are 
still not being taxed to their limit 
to produce." Fishermen can - still 
take more of the crop of warm- 
water fish, at least of the pan 
fsh." .....
I The idea that fishing can be 
improved if more fish are removed 
from the lake is one of • those 
things that confound the sports
man. At first, it doesn’t seem to 
make sense. Then the fish man
agement expert brings in. factual
Euof. Tests show that most lakes 

ye countless thousands, of . the 
young came and pan fishes.. Often 
tiie fish population is so great that 
fish have troubt®̂ growfr® ’up to 
adult size. Stunting follows.

What counts is the availability 
of food and protective habitat. 
Brush shelters -are placed along 
the shores of lakes, Trout streams 
flive been improved by planting of 
WjOOO white and red pine, moun
tain ash, hawthome, >osa multi- 
flora and willow. These were

IJgmn,,

f.Jo provide access to -fishing 
the etate has acquired nearly 

j sites, 261 on lakes
»d V,8.on, streams. Some land 
"̂ obtained due to tax reversion! 
others were purchased-from - private pwners. •
“Because fish ladders at dams 
^ e. not proved to be entirely 
wjifactorv. the department has

isferred thousands of walleyed 
pwand rainbows to power dam Ponds above.
k.P. vB t(? provide trout ponds wve been bufit in southern Michi* 
Ijr at Spring-Creek near Pontiac, 
S£van Creek in the Waterloo 

and a tributary to the Do- 
wagiac river near SumnerviUe.
N̂oxious fish, such as carp, have 

wn removed by netting them in 
t j ,^ e waters then were 

w‘th. trout.i  while the bass and panflsh Pres
p a  are steadily improving, the 

continues to present a 
Th® P^aure is greater 

S fl«ever,.,aB mor® fishermen turn w fly casting. • Overfishing is de* 
(Continued on page two)

Five Teachers Are 
Leaving Chelsea

Sessions of the Bible school Q / t h n n l a T h i a  V o / iv  have been held each- day, Monday *31 llU U la ^ A jllo  I  c B l -
through Friday, at both the Meth
odist and St. Paul’s churches, 
About 110 youngsters participated 
in the three- groups, kindergarten, 
primary and junior.

Activities included field trips; 
recreation, music-and art, in addi
tion to the daily Bible story per
iod, and lastf Friday.a union wor 

( held, in t' 
Methodist

ship service was held in the sanct 
uary of the Methodist church. 
Organ music by Mrs. . Minnie 
Broesamle, with, prayer’ and medi 
tative reading by Mrs. Florence 
Steger, added to the dignity of
thejiervice. The children sang two

___ . “Jesus Loves Me,” and
nward, Christian Soldiers," and 

ushers from the junior department 
took up the offering. This offering, 
together with money realized -from 
the saving of certain soap and soap 
flake containers for which the man
ufacturer will pay certain amounts, 
is to be used for a charitably pro-- 
ject—of—the_entirei; Bible , school. 
Thei project, not yet fully decided 
Upon, will be. for - thô  benefit of 
some underprivileged or handi
capped-children <fr possibly, vet
erans at one of the veterans’ hos
pitals. Parents and friends of the 
children are urged to save the 
box tops and wrappers and ar
rangements are being made to 
place boxes to "receive the con
tainers in some ; .of > the .{to|Hi 
Boxes will be palinly marked At 
being there for the benefit of the 
vacation Bible school’s project

helpof charity work.
On Tuesday, the primary depart̂  

ment youngsters who attended 
classes—at_St.. Paul!fl, .enjoyed a 
hay ride. The junior group is to 
have a similar outing at a later 
date.-

Volunteer teachers who have 
given of their time and effort the 
past two. weeks are as follows:

MARSHALL RICHARDS
, *  *  9

Marshall' Richards, Miss Ida 
Brown, Mrs. Roxie Maroney, Mrs. 
Miriam, Hale and Mrs. .Shirley 
Rasnws&en' ̂ we^GhelBee-Agricul
tural, schools teachers who relim 
quished their positions here at the 
close of the school year. '

Mr. Richards has been vocation; 
al agricultural teacher' here since 
1941 and has acted as. student 
guidance director. He was form- 

■ly principat~of the High school 
ia also band director. He 4nd 

Mrs. Richards plan “to teach at 
Hartland next fall. _

Miss Brown,~whfo - hasvtaught̂ in 
the fourth and fifth* grades here 
for the. past 12 years, Intends to 
enroll at the U. of M. for addi
tional training for library work. 
She was the librarian at the school 
and was formerly principal of the 
grade school for a/ period of three 
years. The Elementary PTA pre
sented her with’ a fountain, .pen 
an<L pencil-set-as-t-farewell-giftr 

Mrs. Maroney and Mrs. Hale 
have both been first grade teach
ers and are planning to discon
tinue theirleach ingLwork.
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Delegates 
Attend VFW  
Convention

Barit ofMichigan’s 
Fifteeiv Districts— 
Is Represented-—-

. The 22nd annual state * conven
tion of the 15 Michigan district* of 
the LadiesLAttxlliary to thfr: Vet
erans of Foreign vfyn wat heid 
in Grand Rapids, June 16 io 20. 
About 5,000 attended the VFW â d 
Aujdliaiy -meetings. National "  ̂
presentatives were Mrs.
Cannon, of Youngstown, Ohio, 
national president, and . 
Littlefield, national musidafc. bf 
Eaton Rapids. ^■■■'.

The opening session waa a joint 
memorial service in the Blhck and 
Silver room of the Civic auditor̂  
ium, with Otho Beaudoin

commander—of the . 
ment of Michigan VFW, and Mrs. 
Augusta White of Ann Arbor, state 
president of the department^of 
Michigan Ladies' Auxulary,'preside ing. _  ..

The PTA Mothersingers of 
Grand Rapids, conducted oy Mrs.

“ ftHenry Dotterweich, presented sev- 
* a 25-voice group 

by Mrs. K. A.
. . pr

eral selections. The 25-voice 
was accom 
Dorman. Mrs. Helen Chance Fat 
gan was harpist and played sacred 
music during the entire serviced ’

Mrs. Rasmussen taught in the 
fifth grade the past year while 
her husband was completing his 
senior Vear in the law school at 
the y>|of M.. They plan to live 
it| Ludington and she will teach 
|h the Ludington schools.

Three Injured ip

Citations went_to Auxiliary 87̂ 5 
Battle Creek, for purchasing 
greatest number of life mem- 

berships, and to Benton . Harbor 
Auxiliary 1187, for presenting tĥ  
greatest number. >■

In the 14th annual essay con
test with 100 schools and more 
than 10,000 pupils writing; essays 
on “My Part in America’s Future," 
first award went to hfaria Webster 
of Belding, second to Rev Rerfii] 
ton, of Morristown, akid third 
Edward Kzarrir of-Farmington. . 

Gov. G. Mennen Williams was
the guest speaker at the banquet 
^  -  fhe military

the banquet. 
Bid Saturday

held Friday evening! 
ball was^ held after

A breakfast was held Saturday 
at 7 a.m., honoring the past de 
partment presidents and command 
ers.

Saturday at, 2:45, the womet 
joined the march in .the parade 
with Mrs. Ethel Gagner of Df 
troit, and Mrs. Leicester~Sm&lt0 9
an narftdA mnrnVtnla . __dl.

Auto Mishap on ■ 
US-12 Friday Eve.

planted primarily to provide shade 
wd to .prevent erosion.. TKTb work 
b financed by 40 cents nut of
Merman’s..license fee.-----  —jMisr^Walter SmithpMrq—RusBel

McLaughlin, Mrs. Arnold Lehman 
Miss Jane Wilkinson, with Mrs. 
Wilbur Hinderer assisting as Bible 
story teller and Phyllis Moody, 
Bhiriey-MeBsner-and-Jufle-Leeman 
of.Manchester, as.MIpera: primary

copy soy
IVE OUST BEEN TO 

.1Pa-GIGANTIC 
c l e a r a n c e  S A L E  
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it  jlYjYou think wcmen

department, Mrs. Floyd Walz, and 
Mrs; Darrell Larson, with Donna 
Hinderer-ai\d Êleanor Schmidt̂  as 
helpers: junior department, Mrsr 
Edmund Kayser, who also 
as art director for the entire 
school, Miss Ruth Skentelbury, 
Mrs. O. W. Morrow, with Mrs. 
Warren Daniels as story teller, 
and Mrs* George Atkinson, Mrs. 
Cecil Bernath and Mrs. Dorothy 
Fisher as substitute teachers.

Others who assisted were Mrs. 
Willard Carlson, Mrs, Hugh Soren
sen, Mrs. Florence Steger and Mrs. 
W. G. Price.-

Renefit Ice Cream 
Social To Be Held 
in Waterloo on July 1

Glenn Rentschler has again ex
tended an invitation to the Water
loo United Brethren and the Mt. 
Hope and Salem Grove churches 
to hold a benefit ice cream social 
in his garage on Friday evening, 
July 1.

A yeai* ago when Mr. Rentschler 
opened his new building, the three 
churchbs held a social ,there. At 
that time 66 gallons of ice cream, 
furnishod by Mr. Rentschler, were 
sold. One hundred and five cakeg 
were furnished by the ladies of 
the threb churches. Hot dogs, cof
fee and pop wore also sold.

The Waterloo band very gen
erously entertained -during the 
evening and they have kindly con
sentedto furnish music, for the 
occasion again this year. .,

Arrangements aro being made 
by fl' committee which represents 
each of the three churches. Mr. 
Rentschler will agaluTurnish the 
ice cream and hopeis the churcheB 
will be able to reach the 100 gal
lon mark this year.

in

Expectant Mothers 
Classes To Be J£elA

A series of cImms tor m ee  
ant mothers will be offered 
Chelsea 
health
liar to’the Classes at the Univer
sity hospital, and will be held at 
the Hign school. . ^

Wâ ch next week'sJsro»<of The 
Standard for complete details.

Three Jackson young people 
were injured Friday evening when 
;he car they were riding in' struck 
he soft shoulder of the road on 
US-12 near Freer road, and turned 
over. Most, severely injured was 
Richard T. Melihan, who Was 
taken to StV Joseph’s Mercy hos-

election of officers and joint in 
stallation with the'VFW. The fol- 

1|lTl_.r w liD MWO_ lowing officers Were elected for
lllaital, Ann. Arbor, with a-wrenched-1 the co^nfl^ati Jepartmeri

Richard Danaher, driver, of the 
car. a 1948 Frazer four-door sedan, 
ana another passenger, MisB Jane 
Schoff, were cut and bruised.

At the _time of the accident, 
Miss SchofTwas enroute to Willow 
Run whefS she had intended to 
board a plane.

Dr*
Record Size Trout on 
Canadian Fishing Trip

Waldo Johnson of Adrian, re
ports that Michigan fishermen have 
been having .wonderful luck in his 
{Canadian fishing camp. The lake 
trout have been the main target 
for their spoofis so far this season. 
Doctor L.̂  J. Paul of Chelsea, 
caught the record lake trout when 
he hooked one weighing 84 and 
onerhalf pounds. It was 44_.and 
one-half inches long, measured 26 
inchear in girth and 14 inches 
across the tail.

Luckily, the party had just re
turned to camp on Atikawa Lake, 
located 20 miles east of Lake of 
the Woods, when their supply 
plane landed to check on, tneir 
needs. The plane took the trout to 
a frozen food locker bo the fish 
could be saved for mounting. 
Walter King of Adrian, began the 
mounting task last week ana it will 
be on display at Johnson’s Sport 
shop about 4 miles north of Ad
rian, for all those who question the 
size of the fish.

The Lake of the Woods country 
is about a thousand miles from 
Chelsea by way of DuKith, Minn.

Local Children Appear 
in Dance Recital
Given in Ann Arbor

A number of Chelsea children 
appeared in the dance recital “An 
Evening of Ballet," sponsored by 
the Slauson Parent-Teachon As
sociation and held in Pattenglll 
auditorium, Ann Arbor, last Friday 
.and Saturday.

Danny Mayer, George Mayer, 
Jim and David McLaughlin ap
peared in a number called “Tumb
lers," an acrobatic dance; Gilbert 
and Gordon Glick danced with the 
group who presented the number 
“Shenanigans;" Jane McLaughlin 
appeared in the beginners’ i acro
batic dance, and Nancy Mayer was 
in the LaPetite Ballet.

Parents and friends of the danc
ers from Chelsea attended the re
cital. i These included the John 
Glicks, Carl Mayers, Alfred ̂ May
ers, and the Russell McLaughlins,

as parade marshals.
A reception and tea. honorijj 

the~Gold Star-mothers was he, 
Saturday afternoon, with Mps.-' 
Fred MacNeil as chairman.

The -first* presentation in the 
ritual competition was made at 
the “Pageant of Drums" held Sat
urday evening-at Housemari Field.
. Sunday,: the concluding session 

was held in’,the main auditorium 
of the Civic auditoriunv'with- the

senior vice-president, Emma Apple- 
gate, Lansing; junior vice-presi
dent, Velma Kidd, of Royal Oak; 
secretary and treasurer, Pearl 
Musser, Of Kalamazoo; and con 
’uctresSj—AHce Rocherof Detroit 
— Chelsea-Auxiliary-received-a ci
tation,-on their activities .scrap 
book and honorable mention for 
their junior activities group..
“ Delegates from Chelsea were 
Mrs. Alura Geer/,president, and 
Mrs. Ruth Perkins, chaplain. Also 
attending from Chelsea, was. Mrs. 
Janet Hutxel, department chairr 
man of junior activities for the 
past year. _ ... ._ ..... '

, Jl - “ 1 •  _

Farm Labor Specialist 
Advises Using High - 
School Boys9 Help

John R. Vloch, Farm Labor Spe
cialist for this area reports that 
school is out and as a result there 
are any number of strong, husky 
boVs available for farm work. A 
sizeable number of these youth are 
ŵ ll versed in farming from pre
vious summers on the farm.

Fanners needing extra help dur
ing the summer months might well 
investigate this source of labor. 
There are many instances where 
the same boy will be going to the 
same farm this summer because 
of his outstanding record in the 
summers past.

Farmers interested in a good* 
sized boy, with experience, should 
write.the Michigan State Employ
ment Service, 8189 N. Washington 
street, Wayne, or call Wayne 8725. 
Or they may write or call directly' 
to the Farm Labor office in De
troit, 7810 Woodward avenue, De
troit 2,. phone Trinity 2-4SQ0, and 
ask for Mr. Kunze who is in charge 
of that office.. ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Edward Hafner Wins 
KC Scholarship Prize

Edward IHafner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hafner, was the re
cipient of the Knights of Columbus 
Scholarship award which is to be 
given annually to the eighth grade 
>up!t at St. Mary’s school with 
he highest scholarship record as 

certified by his teachers.
A similar award was presented 

to Donna Katmbach, valedictorian 
of the 1949 clash at Chelsea High 
school on Class Night,

This is the first year the awards 
have been made. t 

Presentation of the award, a 
savings bond, to Edward Hafner, 
was made by Duane Rowe at the 
K. of C. breakfast held at the K. 
of C. halU Sunday morning.

■ /  —Photo by Sylvan . Foto Servleo
-GAS COMPANY WORKMEN are sbpwn in the picture, above, 
busy at the task of digging-the trench for the gas main extension 
on Wilkinson street, which is being extended front the village 
limits to Old US-12 and thence west to the General Farm Appliance 
plant. /This main will supply the homes'in the subdivision there. 
The gas mains are also being extended out .Washington street to
Freer road in the eastern end of the village, and will continue 
smith on Freer road to the fuergens residence. Extension of the 
gas mains is .part of the expansion program of the Michigan 
Consolidated Gas company.

Legion Junior
Baseball Nine 
Loses to Ypsi.

By DWIGHT GADD
Chelsea’s American Legion Jun 

ior baseball team lost Tpeir first 
game of the season last Monday 
night as they bowed to Ypsjlanti, 

at the home field. This waa
their first defeat in three games.

its * * * ‘
.A ' 
fi

walk ana an. error. Batsakes opened

The locals took an early lead as. 
they scorbd two rmia in their half

the first "inning on pne hit, a
the inning by drawing a walk, 
Heydlauff was safe on the pitcher’s 
error, and both came home on 
Crocker’s single to left. They added 
their final run in the sixth inning 
when Knickerbocker was safe on 
a fielder’s choice, and~after-steai  ̂
ing second and third,. he scored 
on Crocker’s infield out.

Ypsi gpt their first run in the 
cond .on an error and single, 

and then won the game in the 
sixth inning as they scored three 
runs on ithree hits: and one error, 
In the seventh they added tw,c( 
insurance runs on a walk and two 
hits,1 one of them a home run." .

eisea- had beaten- this HTpsi 
team—aarlier-in-the-seaspn—but 
“the worm turned this time:’’ 

Tonight, Chelsea plays the Ann 
Arbor team here at home, and to
morrow night they play one of the 
Detroit Legion eutnts here. Both 
games start at 5:80 p.m.

Summer StoryBour\§ 
of Library Begins 
N ext Wednesday
* The summer story hour, which is 
sponsored each summer by the 
Chelsea Public Library, will begin 
next Wednesday, June 29, at 8 

m., in the* children’s room at 
te library.. Miss Dorothy Beach 

will again be the Story Lady and 
invites All the children of Chelsea 
and vicinity to be there to hear 
stories, old and new, take part in
favorite storiesr- 

The story hour is planned each 
year with the idea of helping to 
lolve the recreation problem and 

to stimulate interest in the library 
and' its facilities. There will be 
six story hours, one each Wednes
day from June 29 through Aug. 8.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Elma Webster, of Scotts, 

whir spent the past two and one* 
lalf weeks here with relatives 
returned to her home on Saturday.

Mrs. William Hafner entered 
dercy hospital, Jackson, Tuesday 

afternoon, for an operation which
was to be performed yesterday._

Sharon Slane, daughter of,Mr. 
md Mrs. Stephen Slane, and 
(forma Hafner, daughter of the 

Will, iHafners, both underwent 
onsilloctomies at Rowe Memor- 
al hospital in Stockbridge last 
Saturday. They returned to their 
tomes here on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hester, of 
Snglewood, N. J„ spent from 
Thursday until Saturday at the 
lomd of Mrs, Hester’s grand
mother, Mrs. Edwin Koebbe and 
called on other relatives and 
friends here. Mr. and Mrs. Hester 
were enroute home from Colum
bus, Nebr., where they had visit
ed the latter’s parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Koebbe. On Friday 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Culp and 
daughters, Christine and Carolyn, 
of Grand Ledge, spent the day 
here with Mm. Koebbe and her 
guests.

Ordinance Passed

ly rehearsals will begin Tuesday 
night, June 28, in the High School 
gymnasiuni at 7:80 p.m.

The first concert-is scheduled for 
Saturday eyening, July 2, at 7:80, 
in the business district on Main 
street. .

-Director of the band, will—be. 
Gayle Grove/ instructor of band 
music at the High school. Fur* 

- -ther-information-may-be-obtaim 
Jby__ telephoning 4504. —

Rev. E. Davis 
Assigned to 
New Parish-

Rev.,, E. O. Davis,’who has been 
the pastor at Salem Grove Metho
dist church for the past three 
years, was transferred to “ the 
United church in -Addison at the

Heating Units
At the Village- Council 'meeting 

held Monday evening, an ordinance 
was passed to regulate the design, 
construction ana . installation of 
natural' and artificial; gas-fired 
space heating equipment, and ap
pliances and appUrtenapces there
of. ’ . '>
-  The ordinance also provides for 
the inspection and recording of_the
m
equipment and the necessary per- 
itiits, fees and licenses therefore. 
^William O’Dell was apppinted as 

village irispector or all gas 'equip
ment here and is in Detroit this 
Week fo? a course of training for. 
the work.. The gas company fur* 
nishes this training and gas is 
supplied to-consumers only upon 
the Inspector’s recommendation and

The ordinance was drafted, and 
jassed in preparation for expected 
nstallation of gas heating equip-: 
mpnt to begin this fall. Heatimr 

nstalling- 
equipment in many homes where 
it may be quickly connected to gas 
outlets as soon is  gas for heating 
is made available.'

i-H Club Week 
Being Held at
MichrStateCampus

More than 800 outstanding ,.4-H 
club boys, girls, and leaders will 
attend the alst annual 4-H Club 
Week to be held aUMichigan State 
Gollege June 28, July 1, 1949. -

The delegates from Washtenaw 
county arenas follows:

Donna Kalmbach, dress revue; 
Jerry Herrick, dairy; Rowena 
Lentz, clothing; Virginia Quiatt, 
canning; Phyllis Breuninger, R. 1, 
Deleter, food preparation; James 
Bradbury, R. 1, Dexter, sheep; 
Phillip Wiard, Jr.. R. 1, Ypsilanti, 
beef; Linda Bradbury, R. 1, Dex
ter, achievement booth; Wm. Kan-, 
itz, Milan, tractor maintenance; 
George Hellner, R. 1, Ann Arbor, 
swine; Shirley Toney, Chelsea, jun-] lnger plays, and hear.tecorda of | ior leadership. j

eader
10 y< _

Mrs. Allen Fschetbach, R. 5. Ann
Leaders who will- be1 recognizedgr

for 10 years of 4-Hileadership are
Arbor, Allen Broesamle. k. 3, 
Grass Lake, and Harold Sias, R. 2, 
“ lelsea. State Service Club candi- 

tes are Jay HojpkinB, R. 1, Dex
ter, Donna Kalmbach, R. 2, Chel
sea, and Raymond Schairer, Ann 
Arbor.
. The candlelighting ceremonies 
and DresajMevue will be held Wed
nesday evening, June 29, in Jen- 
nison Field House. Other features 
of the club week program will in
clude ’ group participation discus
sions and educational tours qnd 
lectures, about the campus. A trip 
to the State Capitol has been ar- 
ranged; ~ ----  -----^

250 Chelsea High Alumni 
Attend Fifty-third Annual 
Banquet Friday Evening
-------------------- — JL----- :---- M •# • ■ ■

Geiirf e Winans Is 
Named-Prerident al 
Group fdr Year

Two hundred and fifty persona 
attended the 58rd annual banquet 
of the Alumnî  Association of the. 
Chelsea High school Saturday eve
ning, June 18, in the High School 
gymnasium. “

The dinner was served by

Summer . Band Is  
Being Organized
for Street'Concerts

The Chelsea summer band is 
being organized this summer for 
the first time in several years
Although the_band is intended pri
school bands, anyone who can play
an instrument is cordially invited '

> jo 
Al

to join the organization.
umni of the Chelsea High 

band are especially invited. Week-

Paul’a church. Tabie - decorations 
were in the aluifini colors, yellow 
and white. 1

This year’s seniors were seated 
at a special table and were re-
Suired to wear bibs ‘and bonnets 

broughout _4he dinner and pro
gram. At the close of the program 
a contest was held to determine the 
winner of the title “prettiest 
baby.” The--honor went to Robert 
'Merkel.* "Table* decorations at this 
table were covered wagons -for the 
“46^rs”___ _ _

annual Detroit Conference of the 
Methodist Church which ended last 
Sunday. The Conference sessions 
were held- at the “Court Street 
Methodist church in Flint.

People of-the congregation re
gret to have Rev, Davis leave, 
but- feel - the new .appointment is 
in th,e nature of a promotion which 
he well deserves. Rev, Davis him
self said Tuesday. that he leaves 
reluctantly becauBe of “the won
derful people here" and because 
of the whole-hearted Cooperation 
he has received in the projects 
carried out during his pastorate. 
First, land most important, mem
bership lias, been increased by 50” 
er cwm̂ acgording. to Rev. Davis.

fstfakafrhki Mn rbdecorated; 
and -ro-lighted, the, church base
ment improved, and the Beginners’ 
department organized, to run 
.smoothly and efficiently.

A polished brass altar Bet con
s is tin g  of .a “'crops and candle-

_ Election of officers of the associ- 
ation for "The" coming year wasi 
held and the following were elect
ed: George Winans, president; G. 
L. StaffSn, vice-president; David * 
Stricter, treasurer, and Helen Vail, 
secretary.

The complete program was as - 
follows: -

Invocation, Rev. Father Lee 
L&ige;-

Toastmaster, Gorton Riethmiller, 
’24, superintendent of . schools, 
Highland Park;

Community' Singing l̂eiLby Paul 
Fi “Jerry" Niehaus, -’12r accomr 
pamed by Mrs.' Niehaus; , ■ *■

Welcome to Class of ’49, Wil
liam Rademacher, ’41.

Piano_solo, Shirley. Kolb, ’48. 
Response to Welcome,  ̂Donna

holders was an addition to the 
church during-Rev. Davis’ pastor-, 
ate, also. The altar set, together 
with a pulpit scarf, is to be dedi
cated. as soon as arrangements 

rbe made, as _a memorial to 
the *Tate7-Fretr-Notten.

ev. and Mrs. Davis came to 
Salem Grove from Carleton. They 
have been active in the affairs of 
the community and were members 
or the Western. Washtenaw Fa
imd-̂ the ;'‘20-80’’ -club -of SalJm 
Grove. community. They are mov
ing ' to their new charge today 
(Thursday). .
—Rev. Verne A,—Panzer- of Ink
ster, is to be pastor " of Salem 
Grove church. He will be in charge 
of the service next Sunday but 
will not move here with his family 
until- next-week. -—-

Kalmbach, president of graduating 
class., ’49;...

Vocal boIo, Miss Mary Jane Eder,
’̂ The Picnic—Class of ’96," Eva— 

Gildersleeve. '96.
Mrs. Gilaersleeve’s remenlscen- 

ces were much enjoyed and very_  ̂
well received by the group.. Mrs. 
Gildersleeve, who now resides in 
Florida, is the former Eva Taylor.

C. of C. Hears 
on

P a rt Work
Reports on the progress of work 

on the Pierce Memorial Park pro- 
ject, given at the Chamber of
Commerce * meeting Tuesday eye
ing, proved very gratifying, it 
fas stated by C. of C. spokesmen.

Kiwanis Softballers 
Win from South Lyon

Scoring 13 runs in the first four 
innings the Chelsea Kiwanis club’s 
softball team came home with 
their second victory of the season 
by the score of 18 to 6. -■

I|i the early innings it looked 
as if the local lads could name 
their own score, but the South 
Lyon boys. settled jiown to keep 
Chelsea scoreless ’Tor the last 
three innings.

-Wv Grossman, on the mound for 
Chelsea, did a very good job, but 
tired a tittle iii the late innings* 
after some of the speediest base 
running Wally has ever made,

Ken Runciman, back in the line
up again, had two hits to add to 
the Chelsea cause.

Since the game at Whitmore 
Lake was rained out the local lads: 
are pointing to their big game 
tonight with Ypsilanti. These two 
clubs played a very close game last 
year with Chelsea on the short end 
of a 5 to 4 count. - 

Game time is at 7:00 p.m. as the 
Spaulding and McLaughlin teams 
open the show in the firstjratne 
or a double header tonight (Thurs
d a y ) . -------------------- - -

xpects a good delegation of 
to be on hand for several

C. of C. Sponsoring 
Baseball Excursion

The Chelsea Chamber of Com
merce has secured some very 
desircablo seats for a night,base
ball game at Briggs Stadium, 
Detroit, between the Detroit
Tigers and the Washington Sen- ' -sons present.

Sylvan Farm Bureau 
Holds Annual Picnic 
at Czapia Farm Home

The annual Sylvan Farm Bureau 
family picnic was held Sunday. 
June 10, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Czapia with 59 per-

atom, on the night of July 19.
The small profit which the 

Chamber will make on the sale 
of excursion tickets will be 
used to help defray some of the 
expenses incurred in developing 
Chelsea’s new park.

Tickets are now available at 
•The Chelsea Drug Store, Red 
and White Grocery, Schhejder’e 
Grocer 
ware.

A pot-luck dinner was enjoyed 
on the shaded lawn at 1 o’clock, 
and later, games were played. Mrs. 
Dorr Whitaker and Mrs. George
Steele won prizes in the clothes
Sin race, and Barbara Mshar and 
lw. Everett Van Riper won the

nrniie vurwwry, ovniiviuvi B
ry, and Merkel Bros. Hard-

paper bag relay.
The committee in charge of the 

picnic included the Czaplaa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Fleming and 
“ ^ and Mrs. Fred Centner.

►rt-given bŷ -Waiter-Harper 
arid Lloyd Heydlauff, of the park-
committee, listed -several -iteme~of..
special interest; including, not only 
offers of volunteer assistance, but 
also material donations.

te-vHlage is going ahead with— 
sewer and water extensioris for _ 
toilet facilities at the park, and 
Ted Quigley, local mason, has of
fered* to do the masonry, work 
nccessary-for—the-buildings, free- 
pf charge, the report stated. 
Klumpp Bros, with their trucks, 
are materially helping with the 
task of filling in. Each evening as 
the treats come in from other jobs 
loads of fill-in dirt are brought to
the park free of charge. .............

Kenneth Runciman is to do. the 
seeding where fill-ins are complet
ed.

Lambert Mepyans, speaking for 
the UAW-CIO, tola of. plans of 
the organization to furnish vol
unteers for clean-up work. Because 
of-the opening of-the fishing-sea
son, rib work is being promised for 
this week, he said, but next week 
he exi
men .. ... .... _____
hours of work. Mr. Mepyans also 
told of the progress or plans in 
regard to .nuBiî ânoney for th<
park project; ---- — •

Tuesday evening’s entertain- 
haent feature was pictures of a re
cent trip to Florida, Shown by 
Walter Harper.

Cub Scout Committee 
Will Meet Friday

The newly-organized Cub Scout 
Pack committee is to hold a meet
ing Friday evening, June 24, at 
8 o’clock at the Hugh Sorensen 
home. The Pack committee was 
organized at a meeting held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Iceland on June 14. Officers were 
elected and Willard Pearson was 
named Cubmaster. Deri Mothers 
were named and general plans 
were made for Cub Scout activ
ities Which continue throughout 
the year. Den Mothers are to at
tend tomorrow’s meeting, also.

It is emphasized that the age 
for Cub Scout membership has 
been lowered from nine to eight 
years, effective September 1.
* Parents and others interested in 

Cub Scout work are invited to at
tend Friday’s meeting. t
FAMILY DAY

Therq waa a very good atten
dance at the Family Day gathering 
on the Iawu at St. John’s church, 
Rogers Corners, Sunday.

A  pot-luck dinner wan enjoyed 
after Hie morning service* anti then 
the afternoon waa spent in a social 
Way. with games provided for the 
children.
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pleting .the trout population in 
Michigan streams.

ling in 1920. Other picnic and 
I camping spots were added from 
time to time. Michigan now has 

160 parka—all sixes, some good,
[some poor. . , ‘

Year-round Ashing for panfish,
rim

fir-)-;.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
(Payable in Advance)

One* Year.. .  $2.00 Six_ Months...$1.25 Three Moiitha... .75

^  ’VSi
p,.J fa §

w* Services in Our Churches
K3S

fey-;. .
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CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH ' I SALEM GROVE
Rev. W. H. Skentetbury. Pjutor . METHODIST CHURCH 
10 a.m.—̂Worship service.  ̂ | Rev.’ Earnest O. Davis, Pastor

m

. Sermon subject: “It’s All
-—Your-Mind."---------- ^

ITluh.—Sunday school, *
In

lljjfe
m , ,
f t ;

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
Rev, P, H. Grabowski, Pastor 

Sunday, June 26—
10 a.m.—Worship, and sermon. -
11 a.m.—Sunday school. . 
The Community vacation', Bible

school Parents’ Night .will be held 
at St. Paul’s church hall Friday, 
June 24, at 7:30 p.m., <

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
ll:00-a.m,—Moniingworship. 

II cChoir rehearsal on Wednesday. 
evening. .

-- r

w M sm

ZION -LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rogers Corners

. Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor 
Sunday, June 26—

_9_a.m.— Sunday school.
10 a.m.—Worship service (Eng

lish).

■■ & :
ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL. 

Rogers Corners''
Rev. J. Fontana,. Pastor 

Sundayf June-28———

;
9 a.m.'—Sunday school. 

-10 a.m.—Worship service.
" '-f - ]: T.r&y',

mmmb—:—----——ii»

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
' BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
—  RevT-R.̂ Wi-Grinda 11—Pastor 

■10 a.m.—Sunday school.

At the close of the Annual Con 
Terence,Sunday, ’June 19, at Flint, 
we were assigned to the United 
church, Addison* Mich. The above 
order compells us to say goodbye 
to the many friends and neighbors 
of this community. While in your 
midst we have enjoyed the fellow? 
ship and hospitality of a wonderful
roup of people, which' shall' not 

‘ >rgot!soon forgotten. The many im
provements to the church and other 
buildings were made possible by
your-cooperation~and“givinff. The
church membership' increase is 
gratifying, indeed.

The Cemetery Association was 
organized, and they are doing a 
commendable job in the care of 
the grounds. With a degree, of 
"reluctance -we go - our- appointed.

that we shall all

now on a limited and experimental 
scale, offers the best hope for 
better Ashing in. the future. . 

Michigan lakes contain more

The conservation department 
would like to return 20 to counties 
for local recreational use. But 
local legislators howl to the hea-

panfish today than 50 years ago. 
If properly managed, they, may 
continue to attract thousands of j

local legislators nowi to the hea
vens Whenever the suggestion is 
made. And so the department
spreads the legislative appropria
tion around the best It can.

summer visitors to Michigan and to
Provide healthful recreation̂  for 
lichigan residents.

•  In making your plans for sum
mertime recreation, don’t overlook! 
Michigan’s 60 state park and re
creational areas.

Free to everyone, they attracted 
more than 12,000,000 visitors last 
year.

Leading in attendance was the 
Holland State park. It is estimated

•  The state park division, now 
with ,144,000 acres, of pant and 
recreational land to administer, 
asked the legislature for $2*844,000 
to make possible long-planned cap

ital improvements. Much of this 
money was to be used to develop 
the southeastern Michigan recrea
tional program in metropolitan De
troit area.

The legislature was on the spot 
Twice the voters had voted to re
turn 78 per cent of the state sales 
tax revenue back to local govern
ments. With insufficient money in 
the state treasury to meet even 
Die growing needs of the univer
sity and colleges, the legislature 
sliced the $2.3 million request down 
to $50,000—almost nothing!
#  On paper tha,atate.park*syBteni 
has u development program whichnas a uvYViyuiwia program wmwi
would put Michigan well, into the

lead nationally, The ipsrks would 
attract more tourists to.Michigan} 
the $16 million .cost would be more
than repaid by additional out-of-

’ Oil:state dollars received by business 
men everywhere. Yet, to date, the 
legislature has appropriated only 
$1.75 millions in the past four 
years.

The, state treasury squeeze, 
caused by earmarking of state 
funds for local government spend
ing, is wrecking the state park

$i,ioo,wo requi 
^yer 60 parks, __ ,
•  Fishermen and hunters contrib
ute to development of special fa

cilities
censes.

through .purchase of li-
____ Yet tfie.state park system,
outnumbering the fishermen, and

fees for campini 
No charge is m

hunters six to one in total at
tendance, has no revenue of its 
oWn derived from those who epjoy 
it. ■ • ; s

The state department waajagain 
rebuffed by the legislature in 1949 
when it asked discretionary au
thority- to charge admission and ^ lfM
use fees, if and when and where 2J25S2!. »» .J®1?5 state 
heeded. Legislators were .skeptical, 
hesitant and reluctant. The bill 
died in committee. The depart
ment is abdut convinced that 
broad discretionary power is not

»«1<

mac Island nark commit

wvd elec1 1 
for pari

ng--e
problem. Perhaps use fees, lim-|

^  « c i s :irking of^ rad rn ^ im -H B ^  5 g j j a
partial answer to th e^ -p| *

iV“We Have tha lands and w»i, 
the physicaL features Sd ffS*
^te,“(nBaid/Elmer; state Z  

fW® Trted. funda to^el^  facilities needed for the S &the public"

that 1,800,000 people enjoyed its 
facilities. Forty-four thousand per- 
mits_to__camp (tent and trailers) 
were issued by all parks. Camping ! 
8 free, too. A small charge is 

made for electricity. .

The Friendly Store ■JSUi*** IbV-S'SSf ,A

fi.:* ’’-r4̂; T7' _
11 a.m.—Worship'Service.

—7 :30 Evening Service.

NORTH L A K E  
M ETH O D IST CH U R CH  -  

Rev. ‘ Dalton Bishop, Pastor 
10:30 a.m.— Sunday school. , 
11:30 a.m.— Morning worship.

G R E G O R Y  B A P T IS T  CHURCH 
Gregory, M ichigan . . 

-Pol Stueky, P astor 
10:00 a .m ^M o rn in g —worship^-
11:00 a.m.— Sunday school 
6:30 p.m.— Y oun g-P eople^ 1 —  
8 :00 p.m.— Evening worship. 

T hursday—
8:00 p.m.— Bible study and 

P ra y e r  meeting.
9:00 p.m.— Choir practice.

2nd E V A N G E L IC A L  U N ITED  
BR E TH R E N  CHURCH  

(W aterloo).
■ RfeVr Q. S .-H am n gten y  -Pastor
10 a.m;— Sunday school. -
11 amr.— W orship service.- -

_ST. M A R Y 'S . CH U RCH

fife,--tit! 

? !  l i

Rev. Fr. Lee L ajge, Pastor 
F irst. M ass . . . . . .  . . .  8:00 a.m.
Second Mass...... ...10:00 a.m.
M ass on week days . .  8:00 a.m.

i ', r-'
t ’ •-ifVf f. f V j- )

F ath ers ’ Day guests o f J. Louis 
B urg at his home h ere-w ere Mr. 
and M rs., Stanley J. N itoski and 
son, Gerald, . of H ighland Park, 
and M r s’. Frank E tien n e and grand
daughter, M ary Jean Higgins, 
a nd Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Shotwell 

.and children,—Jim m y -a n d  Mary 
-A nn, of...Jacksmv. ~  r ~  -

way trusting, tnat we s. 
meet one day “where the gates 
never swing out.’’ The newly as
signed pastor of this church, the 
Rev.. Vem A. Panzer, will preach 
at the morning worship service, on 
Sunday. — — ----— ..

-Rev. E. 0 . D avis and fam ily.

These parks are administered] 
ly the parks and recreation divis
ion of the stats conservation de- 
artment, Arthur 0. Elmer is] 
ivision chief.
Because of their popularity with | 

Michigan residents and out-of- 
state tourists, the park system has 
jlenty of headaches. For one thing, 
he parks range In size from 111 

acres to the 60,000-acre Porcupine ] 
Mountains State B*fk at Ontona-' 
ron and~Geogebit counties, They 
nclude bathing beaches at Grand 
laven, Holland and Warren 
)une8; historic sites such as Fort 
Wilkins in the Copper County’s] 
scenic Keweenaw peninsula: nat
ural phenomena suen as the Kitchil 
iti-ki-pi Spring in the Palms Book | 
“' ' “ *K. -  ---- -'-1.

'x mr

w'. '%

JS&0

Man, it’s a thrill to hook a big one. . .
feel him fighting, difiiTg, running

State “Pars
. - . hear the sing of that reel. But

For Care-Free M«ton‘ng

•  Michigan’s state park system 
has grown like Topsy, A 32- 
acre tract of timber and dunes in 
Leelanau county near Glen Arbor, 
the gift of David H. Day .(then 
chairman of the state conservation 
commission) started the ball roll-

Standard W ant A ds B rin g Results.

NOTICE!
Notice is.hereby given that all

NOXIOUS WEEDS
grown on. any lands anywhere within the 
^Village of Chelsea must be cut-down or
destroyed at once. Failure to comply with 
this notice shall make the owners of such 
property liable for the coat of cutting 
such weeds as done, by the Village}

GEORGE W. DOE,
Noxious Weed Officer̂

what a disappointment when he gets 
away, It takes good tackle to get 

> good fishing. That’s why we stock 
the best.

........^
. * . i  . .

Bronson Casting Reel... .......
Shakespeare Light-weight Wonder Reel......$9.80
South Bend Xo. 300 .......... . . ; . . , . ,  . ..., .$6.75
Shakespeare Silent Tru-Art automatic Fly Reel $7.95
South Bend Casting. Line, 12%-lb. test . . . . . .  $1.09

■....... '■ ■ . ]  ■■ V  .

CANE POLES

-vj t' f ■

NOTICE OF A
.

OF THE

B i x i '

ELECTORS 
SCHOOL DISTRICTS

No. l l ,  Lyndon Twp.
No. 12 Fr,, Lyndon and. Waterloo Twp. 
No. 14 Fr., Lyndon and Sylvan Twp.

No. 5 Fr., Sylvan and Sharon Twp. 
No. 8, Sharon Twp.
No. 6, Dexter Twp.

I'K-, ’
Counties

f e t e

Now a Part of the Chelsea Agricultural School District 
To the Qualified Electors of Said Former School Districts:

and

m
I m i.i9;

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that special meetings of the qualified electors of said school 
districts will be held in places designated below in said districts on the £7th day of 
June J949, at 8:00 p.m., for the purpose of submitting the proposition of “Sale of 
school building in which school was formerly conducted in these districts, Sale of in
terest of the District, if any, in school site.”

SAID SPECIAL MEETING IS GALLED FOR 8:00 P.M.
IN THE FOLLOWING PLACES:

iiF<fv ^ £ 5  DISTRICTS PLACE OF MEETING
2  j  ;  ; Lyndon Town Hall
No. 12 Fr., Lyndon and Waterloo ..............  ... ..................... Mclntee School
No. 14 Fr., Lyndon and Sylvan . Chelsea High School Study Hall
No. 5 Fr., Sylvan and Sharon ....... .... .. ..........Homo of Oscar Widmayer
No.' 8, Sharon ............  ...........  ..........  .......  Irwin School

U

No. fi, D exter..... ,.T....  .... ......... .......  ......  ....... Home of Otto Goats
, s * »

This notice is given by order of the Board of Education of said School bist. No. 
Fr., Sylvan Twp./*County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan.

Dated this 13th day of June, A.D. 1949.

HAROLD W IDM AYER R. A. McLAtTGHGUN
(Secretary) (President)

?-■ 7.0c 
$2.09

SPRUCE OARS, 6i/2 ft. .$7.50
PICNIC BASKETS....... $3.25

TACKLE BOXES ......... $3,19 _ _

COMPLETE SELECTION OF
f  ____ SHAKESPEARE, SOUTHJ8END, ASHAWAY and GLADING

------ LINES.— -— L *

Com pletely Rustproof!

—̂ «QT.MlHHOWFAItS

Root* upright oufomoHcoSy In 
roughmt wotsr. Holdi at much 
ai mott 10 qt. bucksti. ------

JUGS
S 2 4 9

on CREST TIRES

Above all other considerations your per, 
sonaL safety- showM^dfctate your choice-  
of tire% and CREST DELUXE offers 
the degNwiaMtty which comes of first- 
quality materials and careful workman-- 
ship. Tho strong body and deep,, sure 
tread design of CREST DELUXE Tires 
have now been augmented by a stronger 
carcass than in pre-war tires. This all 
adds up to safety, dependability and 
longlife. „

6.00x16

-Plus-Tax
i

VARC0N DELUXE
Guaranteed 24 mos. M 4 0 5  
Built to last longer. |  |■*> "

-49 *, Plate Regular^ $ f t 9 ^  
Guaranteed mos.

57-Plate Super Active.
Double insulated witk C ii C 4 5  
fiberglass. Guaranteed ^  |  J  ^
30 mos.

r###

Ycu,ll Have More Fun All Summer!

mmmIP

is I mw

You
Have It!

Come in . . .  Look around in a friendly, 
Fisherman’s Atmosphere.

FISHING LICENSES
HERE!

buy NOW
v O N

.....

i a v - a w a y i  <

,*N:

, TtiamdJuL 
5 H.K DELUXE TWIN

* 1 2 9
•  Fully Rovarslbfo
•  Aufo-Rowlnd Starter
•  Acflonixed Trolling

The Friendly

Get o HIAWATHA on oor Lay- 
Away Plan nbwf’ Fay on our 
Thrifty Payment Plan while 
you *n|oy America’s fined.

, AtTTHORIZED
Wea Howes, Owner

JV 4 H .P . H IA W A TH A
•  Weighs Only 21 Founds! + *  M K Q  
Aperfeet fliherman'i model 
l»«nle. dewn to \ 14 M.P.H.

$1.10 per wmR peyeMb mortNt

Phone 2-2811

Mr. Wjchildren, I
the pest''
Mr..An»;Arbo 

1 Bt

Mrs. A 
Saturday

"6 n s*Mrs. Ottm 
joanne 

,y  the counse 
Girl Scout la already; 

. a,tlon for t 
Leota Kt 

Goller or I  
er-at Lak 
Creek, ^  
mobile trl
theyjlan t

/Alfirito't
' N .<

-.. N:

For M

Frii

ICE

3 Mils

GAB

R

/  Geiu 
/  Wel< 
/Bodj 
/  Pain

• >iv
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PERSONAL NOTES
J. D. Miles, of 

■i hi."Arbor; ■ were Sunday dinner 
t t . T t h e  home of Miss Jan ie

Mrs. Alma Bahnmiller .spent
■iatjird

gn^Ottmar Kaercher
fft*nne Moore is to be one of

' ^ i ' ' - ^ , S S e r Lg3
e in p rep a  
of the cam;

s S a y  ln A n^ Arbor with her and Mrs. Thomas Usher, of 
S h ? r  snd-hfs- w ife^M r, __an^ ^oi.ti. , b ^ e ^ t y y n i n g j S i ^ . _ 
tro ... v — -*-* . M*. and Mrs. Anton Nielsen at

Girl Scout camp 
f  steady at the lake in prepay 
•tlonfor the opening of the camtf. 
■ Leota Kohsman, with Rose Marie 
a t|lr 0t Dearborn, a fellow teach- 
fr !at lakeview school, in Battle 
SLA'- left Monday on an auto- 
Sile trip fo-Catifom ia. where
jjjjjy plan to spend the summer,

S tr u t i& e, S tu c k ,

, NORCROSS W M U u} 
C c m ^ tic itc iS c itic n ,

C c rJ u k ,\ <»

/AiMfko't BetMoved Greeting Cords'
NORCROSS

WINANS

Mr. andi Mrs, Fred Klingler were
!vLA£ nJ Arb?£ ?Hnday to attend the Golden Wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs, D, G. Hathaway.

Mr, and Mrs, David Colquhoun 
attended funeral services for Wil
liam Falla jn  Detroit Thursday and 
then had lunch with, friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Usher, of De-

tended a  family gathering Sunday 
a t the. home of the latter’s sister, 
Mrs. Robert Peoples, in Holly, the 
occas on being a Fathers’ Day cel
ebration in honor of their father. 
Albert Pate, of. Detroit.

M r. and Mrs. Stephen SlaVie ar
ranged a.fam ily picnic which was 
held Sunday at_ Hi] “  ”
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ut and Mrs. James N utt and M----- J *■-- « -  • ........... m

A n  David and Virginia, spent 
J * S K w k  «t Houghton Lake.

Hr and Mrs. J> ■ U. Miles, of 
mn Arbor, were Sunday dinner

?  Portage-Lake 
/their parents,for the pleasure o_____  ____ _

Mr. and Mrs. X arl Jones, and Mr. 
and Mrs, Charles Slane, on Fath- 
ersM Jay ?—

Nancy Davis, of Ann Arbor, 
jen t from. Saturday until Wed

nesday a t the Pielemeier home
here, She is to leave" this week
end f o r ' the InterTochen Music 
Camp which she is attending.

Mr. and Mrs. PauLMarone/ and 
Mrs. Lyle Chriswell attended the 
American Legion and Auxiliary 
district meeting a t Monroe on Sun
day. Mrs. Maroney was elected a 
member of the executive commit
tee a t the meeting.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hayes who had 
been a patient at Foote hospital, 
Jackson, for ten days, left the 
hospital Monday and was taken to 
the home of her son, Earl Hayes, 
where she will spend some time 
before returning nome,

Mrs, Michael Mohrlock accom
panied Mjr& and Mia.JWalter Mohr- 
lock and daughter Patricia,;, to 
Detroit last- Svmday to visit Mrs. 
Walter Mohrjock’s mother, Mrs. 
Mabel Glass, whose birthday oc
curred that day. - '

Miss Barbara Kicks of 
Ann Arbor Is Bride of 
Harold Hanselpian
* Miss Barbara Jean Hicks of 
Earhart road, Ann Arbor, became 
the bride of Harold Hanselman, 
of Chelsea,' son of Mrs. Laura J. 
Eisemann of Chelsea, and the late 
Jacob L. Hanselmann, in a  cere
mony performed by Rev* P. H. 
Grabowski a t the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W il
iam Hicks, Saturday evening. The 
rites took place a t 8 o’clock, in 
•thjHweaence of about. 100 pgusitfc 
Miss Betty Lou Eisemann, of Ann 
Arbor, played the wedding march.

A reception followed immediat
ely with Miss Jane' Kafercher of 
South Lyon, • in charge of the 
guest book. Mrs. Robert^ Bulmon, 
of South Lyon, cutting the cake 
and the Misses Anna and Pat^y 
Cravens and Mrs; Jack Tyla, of 
Ann Arbor, assisting with the 
serving.

The bride’s gown of white satin 
j  featured a  fitted bodice and a  full

Tkt*  Her veil y m  ° l  whlto n. t

Mrs. Ann Swikrath returned late 
JneeI? & e ^ nJng ° / laBt w e e k a f te r
in  rJ in ?  &e . B ^ t p p n t h  visaing

Patricia Mohrlock attended 
S id in g  of a classmate, Laura 

5nd Ri£hwd William 
M«v.ni at« Lmd?n °I» Saturday. Miss
tion which followed^the ceremony,
or¥ r;  and Mrs, Howard Flintoft 
and sons Peter and Jeffry, spent 
S«nday in Detroit. Mrs. f lin to ft 
attended a reunion of former 
teachers, while Mr. Flintoft and* 
sons visited the zoo.

Miss .Frieda Schmidt of Bridge
port,-Conn., who spent the past 
£ < 4  -a t the-home- of her 
brother,, Norman, and family, re- 
turned home yesterday accompan
ied by her, nieces, Mrs. Richard

“Come to Tiny Town and Browse Around"

Infants’ and Children’s 
- -  Wear

BOYS’ SUITS,: sizes-4^5-6. -----—
Seersuckers and Blazer Stripes.

-- NEW SUN SUITS and BATOlNG^SUITST^ ~

TINY TOWN SHOP
112 EAST MIDDLE STREET

' •T^ r

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
For Mt. Hope, Salem Grove and Waterloo Churches

at W a terlo o  G arag e

Friday Evening, July 1 ,1949

ICE CREAM, HOT DOGS, COFFEE and POP 
WILL BE SERVED.

*9 . ,

Music by Waterloo Band

•JOHNNY’S
3 Miles. North of Manchester Dial 3737

906.0; Manchester-Chelsea Road

OLIVER ~
FINEST IN FARM MACHINERY

PLANET JR.
GARDEN TRACTORS • IMPLEMENTS

Raydex Plow Shares, 

Standard Oil Products

/  General Repairing 
/Welding 
/  Body Bumping 
/  Painting

All Makes and Models Welcome!

plan to spend a week with her and 
other relatives in Bridgeport.

Mr. and, Mrs. Henry L. Evei'ett 
and daughter, Beverly, arrived 
Monday evening from Tuscon, Ari- 
zona, and are visiting at the home 
of their couBin, Miss Jessie Ev- 
erett. They plan to visit other 
relatives and friends also during 
their stay here.

Charles ■ Bahnmiller’ of" Detroit, 
and his mother, Mrs. Alma Bahn
miller, went to Kalamazoo Mon- 
day to, accompany Richard Bahn- 
w iler home from Western Michi
gan College. Richard will spend 
his summer vacation here with his 
mother. -
>Callers, on Saturday at the home 

of Mms , Lizzie G'eraghty were 
F^l^^.Jphn L, Howard, of Bloom
field Hills, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Howard of Detroit, Mrs. John 
Duffey of Fitchburg," Mrs. Knoff

:and-daughteiv-of Bu ' .......
Dorothy Eisenman.

Mr, and Mrs, Paul Barbour and 
son, with Mr. and Mrs. Kermit 
Archer-and son of Fayette. Ohio, 
spent the week-end in Belle Cen
ter, Ohio, a t the home of an uncle, 
Frank Miracle, and on Sunday at
tended the Miracle family reunion 
there. -

Mrs. Frank Dauit and sons, Jim, 
Tphi and _Gary,' left-F riday for 
Alpena, where they plan to spend 
two weeks with Mr. Dault’s par
ents, Mr. ahd Mrs. Christy Dauit. 
On, -Saturday- they-: attended the 
-wedding—ot-M r:D aultJs -g 6dchild, 
Viole t , Dauit, and Lyle_Hart._
" Mr. .and" Mrs.-_E5win_Hnlce-and 

son Jerry, of Tustin, spent several 
days this week with Mrs. iHulce’r  
mother, Mrs. Lulu Bahnmiller, and 
their son, Larry, wha has Jbieen 
visiting here.. They will return 
next week to spenp the, summer 
here and will live in ■ the Howard 
WalZ: residence.....  ....... ' ........ .

D r .  a n d  M r s .  H ,  C . D u n s t o n e  
a n d  c h i ld r e n ,  J u d y  a n d  D a v id ,  o f-  
F o r t —W a y n e ; —i n d ^ - s p e n t r S u n d f f y

- h e r e -  ̂ i th - r M T H r ^ D u T is to n e 's "  p a r - "  
e n t s , - M r ,  a n d  M r s r  t r - P r V o g e l ,  a n d  
o t h e r  r e l a t i v e s .  T h e , c h i l d r e n  r e 
m a i n e d  t o  s p e n d  t h e  w e e k  a h d  .w ill 
s p e n d  p a r t  o f  t h e  t i m e  a t  t h e  h o p ie  
o f  M r ,  a n d  M rs .  C l a r e n c e  V o g e l 
a n d  f a m i l y .  . .. .

Mr. ancf-Mrs.- Hubert Berg and 
sons Richard and Bill, of Fort 
Wayne, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Klumpp of Detroitr joined 
Mr> arid " Mrs. Willard Guest and 
family for a picnic ,at Clear Lake 
on Sunday. The outing was in 
celebration ̂ .cf ~Bilt=Bergis—tentlv

jjjaid of honor and bridesmaid. 
Their gowns were made like the 
bride s. Both carried rose and aqua 
colored asters.

Robert Pierce of Grass Lake, the 
bridegroom’s cousin, was best man, 
while Roy Hanselmann, of Ann Ar- 
b°r, brother of the bridegroom, 
fud William H. Hicks, brother of 
the bride, assisted as ushers.

Following a short wedding trip 
through the state, Mr. ana Mrs. 
Hanselman will be a t home at 820. 
Last street here after June—25.

For going away the bride wore 
a green ana white suit and a cor
sage taken from her bridal bou- 
xiuet.

and her bouqv 
mums and white roseB

bouquet was of white

‘ Miss Florence Mallory, of Ann 
Arbor, and Miss Bessie Hicks, sis
te r of the bride, in dark aqua and 
dark rose crepe, respectively, were

Afternoon 
Philathea Group

The afternoon group of Phil- 
athea Circle <?f the WSCS of the 
Methodist church met with Mrs. 
Marshall Richards Wednesday a ft
ernoon, June 15. Mrs, Guy Barton 
and Mrs. Edwin Gaun f  assisted 
Mrsv-Richards-in-serving a-delic^ 
ious luncheon a t one o’clock to the 
19 members and two guests pre
sent.

The __devotional_ service, which 
opened the _aftemoon__meeting; 
was presented by Mrs, Walter 
Harper. • '

Mrs. Leigh Beach was in charge 
of the prqgram on_y the topic 
1*Puerto -Rico,-' and Mrs. Gaunt
••-■i-'- —:-------v»—u— :— i i  . i u m --------- :-------------- r rgave a reading called "Tomorrow.’ 

Because Mrs. Richards will be 
teaching next year she found it 
necessary to relinquish her office 
as chairman and Mrs. Gaunt was 
appointed to the office*. Mrs. Les
ter Schulze was appointed vice- 
chairman and Mrs. Walter Harper 
is to act as program chairman.

The bride is a graduate of Ann 
Arbor High school and is .employed 
at the Eberbach and Son company, 
in Ann Arbor. -
^ Mr. Hanselman, a  graduate of 
Chelsea High school and a veteran 
of six years’ service with the Navy 
in the South Pacific, is employed 
with the Ann Arbor City Water 
department?

Pre-nuptial parties for the bride 
included showers given by Mrs. 
Roy Hanselman and the* Misses 
Florence Mallory and. Helen .Frey, 

HeMrs. James Hodges 
George Gaughran.

and Mrs.

Glenn Rentsehlers • 
Honored by Family 
on 20th Anniversary

Mrs. Glenn Rentschler of Water
loo, oldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Loveland, and her 
husband, were honored with a 
celebration of their 20th wedding 
anniversary on Sunday. A picnic 
dinner was enjoyed at Sugar Loaf 
Lake, those present, in addition 
to the honored couple, included 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Loveland 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Loveland and daughter, of Grass 
Lake, Mr. a n d ^ r s f  RSIph' lio^S” 
land, Jr„  And^on, of Monroe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dillman Wahl a/id daugh
ters of Clear Lake, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Loveland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lefct& Loveland and family.

The Rentsehlers were presented 
w ith-a gift from the group and 
the ^afternoon was 'spent in visit
ing. - , v  ------------

Mr. and M rs.: Rentschler were 
married at Salem Grove Metho
dist church on June 19, 1929. Only 
one of- the wedding attendants. 
Mrs. Dillman Wahl, was present at 
Sunday’s celebration.

l i i
CONTROLLED, AUTOMATIC

UNIFORM QUALITY DELIVERY SERVICE
H ig h - | - Summer i

H e a t  C o n t e n t ' T a n k  P r o t e c t io n

UP AND DOWN HORSE CLUB 
Tuesday, June 21, the “Up and 

Down” Horse club’s evening meet
ing was held a t the home-of Barr 
bare Kuhl. President Kenneth 
Proctor presided over the business 
meeting.

The next meeting will be at 
Barbara Kuhl's home on the a ft
ernoon of July 9, if this date 
proves to be convenient with the 
club agent, Mr. Johnson.

lEleven of the members are plan
ning to attend the State Field Day 
on July 18, which' is held-'for 
Michigan horsemen and 4-H iluba 
a t the Upjohn farms a t Richland, 

Refreshments were ^served by 
th e  hosfess7 foirewing the closing 
of the business meeting with the 
club pledge.

Barbara Kuhl, Reporter. 

Standard Liners Bring Results

The Misses Virginia Quiatt and 
Phyllis KaUnbacE attended the 
Ann Arbor Sub-District picnic 
sponsored by the MYF or the 
Salem Grove church a t Clear Lake, 
Tuesday evening.

Colonial Manor
Convakflcest Home

286 East MiddM Street

PHONE 2-1491

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and Night,

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

J*
CLEAN HEAT AND COMFORT

Oil
Phone 2331 - Dexter FUEL OIL

HOUSEHOLD

A U C T I O N
, JUNE 24

7:30 P.M.
Household Auction consisting of apartment size 
electric and gas stoves; home size deep freeze; 
sectional davenport suite; "Bedroom, living room 
and dinette suites.

OTHER ARTICLES FOR THE COMPLETE HOME

Dexter AuctionHouse
_O . _■, ,

Across from the Dexter Theatre
ERWIN CLARK, Auctioneer Phone Dexter 3137

birthday, and also honored little 
Patty Guest, six months old.

A Fathers’ Day gathering was 
held Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and “Mrs. E. M. Eisemann, the

ter-of-Mr.-Eisemannrtogether with
members of. their .famiiies^Those 

resent were Mr. ‘.and Mrs. Waldo 
lisemann-and -fam i 1 yand-M  r rand 

Mrs. William Eisemann of—Ann 
Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs.-Alvin-Vail 
and daughter Helen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Eisemann and family, and 
Mr. and-Mrs. Chariee-Winahs.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pielemeier 
of State College, Pa., are spending 
eome time -here-with—the latter*s 
mother, Mrs. Will Davidson, at 
the farm home of .Warren, and Miss 
Bertha Spaulding. OrL Sunday Mr. 
Pielemeier accompanied his broth
er and sisters, Albert and Dorothea 
Pielemeier and Mrs. Lydia Davis, 
to Sprifigport to Bpend the day at 
the home of'M r. arid Mrs. John 
Stark, Larry Block also accom
panied them.

C H E V R O L E T

‘T m b id in g  m y /tim e  
til I get a C h e v r o le t—

. 4 ' .

I want to be sure I get the most for my money!

Y O U - w a n t - t h e s e  E X T R A  V A L U E S

• x c f u s iV a  t o  C h « v ro f« f  i n  Ii$  S M I

WORLD'S CHAMPION VALVI-IN-HIAD INGINI
Hi* *xfra •ffldtDt pewar plant HmC'e lattfnfl Hi* lr*(Kl~f*r Ih* IndutTry.

FISHIR BODY STYLING AND LUXURY
found •liawhoro only on much wifllor can.

CKRTI-8AFI' HYDRAULIC BRAKES 
(with Dtibl-LHm RIvaHass Brak* Unlngt)
curing cwlftcf, cofcr iro)»r^oryoirond youf fomtfy*2=

V*

ON
THE
MARCH!

Here come the ‘V Minute 
Men”—Stan and Joe. Call 
us for hasty plumbing, re
pairs, and installations, re
gardless of .where purchas
ed. M

Policht Bros.
Phone 2*1371

That expresses the sentiments .of countless fine-car features, more EXTRA VALUES
people in all income groups, including of all kinds—at the lowest prices and w ith.
many-who can affoidJt ^ u y  muclfldgHir~ outstanding economy of operation and‘ ■' ‘ ■ ■ • i*.-1 _ . _ •

. J upkeep. Yes, the hew Chevrolet is the most
H ’-i

many who"
priced^cars. They’re surveying the rest but . 
awaiting the best—Chevrolet—the iriost ‘ f- beautfful buy for everything from stylbg 
beautiful buy of aUl We believe you, too, H to staminfC and we cordially invite you to 
will decide that Chevrolet gives more for - ( confirm this fact and tell your friends— 
your money—more fine-car beauty, more vv “ / ’m biding my time until I  get a Chevrolet!*'

9

---------- LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN ITS FIELD,
wHH WIDEST TREAD# a s  well

glylrLgm*faj$*m/m9riLridlAe?c«m(«rf, more rood-itcadlnctc ondMf*fyt_

^  S-iNCH WIDE-BASE WHEELS 
(with Extra Low-Prettur« Tires) 

rhe wldccl rime In Ih* *nHr* low-pric* E*M, 
providing greater ridc-riabllHy. __■_

CENTER-POINT STEERING
giving maximum tteer!hg-*ai* . . .  without fatlgu* or "ear-wonder" .»« V 

and. found *leewhera only *n coetlter car*.

CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY
, : eupplylng that extra virion which mean* extra tofety, excluelv* t* 

Chevrolet In H* Held.

FISHIR UNISTIIL BODY CONSTRUCTION 
with (tool wo/dedto rioW all around you tar meulrndm eotldtty,

1 ‘ quletnott and safety. |

EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO OWN-.OPERATI—MAINTAIN
and bringing you mor* when you trade; tor Ch*vral*t*

. . . eur* meet waet*<t~Mw er.veodL__ ________

t ' .

-I-

I- - : m

- - ■ t

,1 vM: i :! ,-i  ̂ ;■ 1

Ih* HyliBn* D* Lux* 4 Da*r 8*daa- tVia* eWewall ttree epflwwl et extra rori. ■ir;;;

SPAULDING CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE
409 North Main Street , Phoney 7811

N 1 ■ . . . j
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AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE 
THE DESIGN. c o n s t r u c 
t s  a n d  I n s t a l l a t io n
OP NATURAL AND ARTIFI
CIAL^ O A S-PIR ED  SPA CE 
HEATING EQUIPMENT. AP
PLIANCES AND APPURTEN
ANCES THEREOF. TO PRO- 
VIDE FOR THE INSPECTION 
AND RECORDING^ THEREOF 
AND THE* NECESSARY PER
MITS. FEES AND LICENSES 
THEREFOR:

^THE COMMON COUNCIL OF 
THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
ORDAINS:

------ - -------- ARTICLE
Section 1. This Ordinance shall 

apply to all new gas-fired space 
heating equipment, and to aU pre
sent equipment provided th a t pre
sent installations may be continued 
in u b o  without change where such 

__ present installations b^jcaUy con^ 
form to approved standards and
8  resent no apparent hazard through 

be method of installation or oper
ation. , ■ . ,

Section 2. No person, firm or 
corporation install, replace, or

, M' i1 ■ 1

■ ‘ rfer- l-

contract to install or replace any 
gas-fired space heating equipment 
in the Village of Chelsea except as 
herein provided until such pewon, 
firm or corporation has filed with 
the village gas appliance inspector, 
who - shall be appointed by the 
Village Council, and received .an 
aooroved permit therefor, ( rro- 
vuuSTthat burners used "in' indus
trial heating, heat-treating and 
processing equipment shall not de. 
subject to the provisions. of this 
Ordinance.) Such applications shall 
be made on forms provided by the

—Inspector and shall contain inform- 
ation' deemeiLpertinent by_ the- In*.

-  spector for-the proper description 
of the burner, equipment and ac- 
cessones to be installed.

Fees for the issuance

designed method of functioning.
Section 13. Residential Occu 

pancy shall apply to that portion 
of a building in which sleeping 
accommodations are provided.

Section 14. Institutional Occu
pancy, shall apply to that portion 
of aouilding m which persons are 
harbored to receive medical, char
itable, educational or other care or 
treatment, or in which persons are 
held o r  detained tar reason of pub
lic or civic 'duty, including among 
others, hospitals, asylums, samtan* 
umrrpolice stationsrjBilsrandraini- 
liar occupancies.

Section -IS. Public A ssem bly
Bhall apply to tha t portion of pre 
mise8 in which persons congregate 
for civic, political, educational, re
ligious, social of recreational pur
poses, including among others, au
ditoriums, assembly rooms, armor 
ies, ball rooms, bath houses, broad
casting studios, colleges, churcheSi 
dance halls, exhibition halls fra
ternity-halls, mortuary chapels, 
museums, schools, libraries, pas
senger depots, subwai stations, bus 
terminals, theatres/skating rinks 
and other almllar/oceupancloSi

— A ± - - h
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forcement of this ordinance.
Section 4. The Inspector and his 

authorized assistants Bhall have 
the right during reasonable hours 
to enter any building or premises 
in^the -Village of Chelsea for the 
purpose-^  making any  inspections 
or tests of any gas installation, _or 
part thereof, contained therein; .

SectidnJiL IL shall, be the duty 
of the- Inspector’s authorized as
sistants to inspect all new gas in
stallations at the time of their in
stallation and all equipment in
stalled previous to the enactment 
of this Ordinance which", due to 
their construction, installation or 
condition, may present a hazard to 
persons or property. Whenever, any i 
equipment or part thereof or any ' 
accessory thereto is found to be

Section 16. Commercial Occupan
cy shall apply to that portion of a- 
building used for. the transaction 
of business; for the rendering of 
professional services; for the sup
plying of food, drink or other- 
bodily needs and comforts; for 
fight or limited Manufacturing pur* 
poses-or - for-ithe performance of 
labor sueh-as office buildings, pro
fessional buildings, markets, res
taurants, 8tores, laboratories, bake 
shops, fur storage, loft buildings 
aha similar occupancies.
—Section 17. Industrial Occupan
cy shall apply, to a building or that 
part of a" building where material, 
»arts or objects are created, 
ormed, built, assembled or fabri-

large-
or hegvy scale, such as foundries, 
forge plants, assembly plants, body 
plants, electric generating /plants,

Section 3
of installation or alteration per
mits Shall be collected by the In
spector. The -amount^of such -fee Producer plants, breweries, , 
snail be established by—the Boirer shopa, aria-plants^o/'ia^simi—/lut.ion of the “ Council :and-shall - r  r  ■<
cover the;, costs o f .insp ^ io irjin d  
stiperviston-reBTifting -from" thre en-

lar nature.

outlet is1 not to be used again im
mediately, it shall, be securely 
cloeed gas-tight with a  threads* 
iron plug or cap. \  '

Section 28. Gas burners used in 
connection with any space heating 
system shall be supplied by an in
dependent gas line, direct from 
the raeter,< of sufficient size to fur- 
itfah an adequate supply .to the 
burners without excessive pressure 
drop and in no case shall such line 
be less than I inch nominal iron 
pipe site (in diameter). 1 

Section 29. Gas piping may be 
concealed in wails, ceilings or floors 
only after inspection ana approval 
by the Inspector (before gas is 
turned on).
— Section 30. No gas piping shall 
be installed in chimneys, flues, ven
tilating shafts or .ducts and eleva
tor shafts. ™ 'r

Section 31. Black iron pipe, 
led in cspecified, may be embedded in con

crete after inspection, but outside 
galvanized pipe must be used, 
where moisture or corrosive mater 
iala contact the piping, and such 
piping must be coated with suitable, 
corroaion-resistiflg materials.

Section 32. No unions or slip- 
joints shall be permanently con 
cealed.

Section 33. Valves and cocks 
used in connect ion with ga»  piping
shall be of types that require no 
packing and which have been ap
proved for such use. 

Section 34. Valves and cocks
shall be of such design as to: clearly 
indicate the “on" and “off” posi
tions or directions of rotation to 
“open” , and “close."

Section 35. V,alvesJahali be^on- 
structed. so that the stem cannot 
be withdrawn .by continued opera
tion of the hand-wheel,

ARTICLE IV 
Appliances

Section 36. No space heating ap

cessory to any 
can in any way affect combustion 
or safety 'shall be-inataUed-unlesa
it has been approved by some na
tionally-recognized inspection board 
pr laboratory, or it carry the list 
symbol of the
ciatlon,. except as hereinafter spe-

/ciHed.
ARTICLE! II

Gas Piping Valves and Fittings
Section 18. Quality of Materials, 

(a). Standard full-weight wrought 
iron or 'steel pipe; free from; de
fects, shall, be used in conveying 
gas^ to, and:.: inside of buildings; 
Approved seamless-drawn well- 
annealed copper, - brass or- -other 
approved non-ferrous tubing with 
approved fittings may be used for 
permanent connectiona to station
ary appliancesj all soldered. con
nections or Braises shall resist 900 
degrees F. All fittings for wrought 
iron or steel pipe (except stop
cocks or valves) shall be of the best 
quality - malleable iron or steel. 
Threads , shall be in accordance 
with the American , Pipe Thread 
Standard, ■

(b) Where necessary, due to cor- 
unsafe or in a-condition. to corr-frosive condition8,~piping sliall Be 
tribute to a hazard . to;-life oi^suitably c o a te d ;----- -----------  -
property,_the Inspector or his au
thorized assistants are "Hereby em
powered to condemn equipment .or 
any part thereof and no such 
burner or part thereof-shall there- 
after be used until put in a safe 
and satisfactory condition .and ap
proved by the Inspector.

i i S l i
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Section 6. TheTnspector and his 
authorized assistants may make 
such -p.ther' inspections and tests 
as are deemed necessary for the, 
purpose of”6a"fety~and the enforced 
ment of this Ordinance.

Section 7. With the enactment of 
this'Ordinance, a list of equipment 
shall be maintained by the Inspec
tor, which,-through the arrange
ment of parts, suitability of ma
terial, strength of parts, electric 
or other control, thermostatic ar- 
rangement, sensitiveness" of -auto
matic features, positivenesa of ,ig

(c) -In no case except as a tem
porary measure i s ”lt permissible 
to repair defects in pipe or fittings, 
but, having been located, the de
fective pipe or fittings shall be 
remo.ved and replaced with perfect 
materials. ---------t "-  *- -

d ) No=second-hand-pipe -or-ftt- 
be used except that

w’hen a building is undergoing(re
construction or repairs such 'old 
gas pipe as is taken out and found 
•to be in perfect condition may be 
re-run in that building.
—Section 19. Pip ing—shall be In-{escape of .gas. Only approved de

-nitloir,- and possibilities of explo- 
sion, have by test or acceptable 

.proof of merit, Jjeen^foiind to-be 
acceptable!or-
the" provisions of this Ordinance.

Section 8. If" the. Inspector, or 
his authorized assistants shall find 
that any gas installation has been 
installed or replacement has-been 

-made - thereto "within _the~TiYlage

m ’-

I t g f r r

^  -r '

1

, of Chelsea subsequent to the pas
sage of this. Ordinance without first 
obtaining a pertrfit^therefor, as 
herein provided, or if upon any in
spection the Inspector or his au- 

“ tnorized, assistants shall be of the 
opinion; that, any installation, 
equipment or accessory is unsafe 
or hazardous, or in a condition 
dangerouB to life or property, 
written notice shall forthwith *be 
given or sent to the owner.and 

—user ef the-equipnitmt-of such" conr  
—dition -and' sucn- gas. burner, or

Eart thereof, shall not thereafter 
e operated -until the same—has 

been ~uut in a_safe condition and 
approved by the Inspector. Pro
vided, however, that within ten 
( 10) days after such written noti
fication to such owner or occupant 
to correct or remedy any hazard
ous condition an appeal stating 
specifically the questions which the 
applicant desires to have passed 
upon, may be taken to and shall be 
heard by_thg-CommonjCound!T-Boh 
jeot to review by the proper Court. 
Provided, further, that in case of 
an" immediate Hazard, the Inspec
tor or his assistants may order the 
burner out of use immediately.

ARTICLE II 
Definitions 

Section 9. Gas Burner, shall mean 
a device for the final conveyance 
of the gftB or a mixture of gas 
and air- to the combustion zone ot 
a boiler, furnace or other device 
used in connection with a heating 
unit or system.

Section 10. Space Heating Equip
ment and Appurtenances shall in
clude gas burners, as previously 
defined, and all piping, blowers, 
control devices and accessories 
connected to or used in conjunction 
with the burner,

, Section 11. Approved. Accep
table to the Village Gas Appliance 
Inspector, •>

Section 12. Replace. The addi
tion to or removal of any part of 
a  gas burner or its equipment 
which may change the approved or

stalled so that it is subject to no 
unnecessary strain and- shalL be 
securely arid rigidly fastened.

Section 20. When, in running 
pipe, it is necessary to cross wood 
joiat-s—or- bearns, they shall be" 
notched as little, as possible, but 
never to -a depth'“Of "more than 
1/5 of the depth of the timber. 
This notching shall be as close as
possible to a poipr. "ftf-tUippnH r}t 
ffie: timber and-in no case-shalI be. — -in no case-shall be
further from a support- than 1/6 
or the total unsupported span of 
the timber. .

Section 21. All horizontal
sHall-be graded not less t h a ^ l / f

feet to prevent trapsinch to 15 xeet to pi 
and shall drain to tne risers and 
from the risers -to^t he - meter un- 
less the framing of the structure 
prevents, such (However, this does- 
not permit violation of Section 20.)

Sectiqn 22. Drips, (a) A drip' 
in which* liquid condensate may 
collect, and be removed, shall be 
provided at any point in the line 
of pipe where condensate would 
collect/

de
vices, attachments or accessories 
to appliances;, not so approved or 
listed shall not be installed until 
after th ey  have been .inspected, 
tested and approved by some recog
nized, engineering board or lap- 
bratory, acceptable to the Inspector 
and capable of making such in
spections amHests.
. Section 38. This inspection and 
test shall cover arrangement of 
parts, suitability of material, 
strength jaii parts, electrical con
trol, thermostatic arrangement, 
reliability of automatic; features 
and positiveness tof ignition.

Section. 39. Any combination of 
appliances, attachments or devices 
used together in any manner shall 
meet the requirements which apply 
to individual appliances. .

Section-40. Nq device-or attach^ 
ment shall be installed on any 
space heating appliance /which 
may, in any way, impair the com
bustion of -the gas.

Section 41. No devices employ- 
ing-or depending upon an electrical 
current snail be used if of such a 
character—that -failure of the-elec- 
trical cun ,ent could result, inLtHe 
escape" of unburned gas or in fail-

such ss to minimize the possibility regulated to deliver shout oflO-third
- * * *•’ ------the full g «  fate. "

Section 75. Burners shall not ex- 
nell gas through a ir openings in 
mixer faces when Operating a t pre
vailing pressure.

Section 76. The. co m b u stio n  
chamber .and all of its  flue pas- 
sages shall- be gas tight.

Section 77. The fuel door of a 
converted appliance shall be ar
ranged to relieve pressure .due to
g uffs or backfire caused by delayed 

fnition or .other causes.
Section 78. Where dampew are 

an integral part of the appliance, 
thev shall be removed or per
manently secured in the wide-open 
Dosition, except such dampers as• ' I .  A* - MHam ihA noflas(VA
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of being flooded with ,water and 
ample clearance shall be allowed 
for purposes of ventitation, inspect 
tioh and maintenance. No ' por
tion of the furnace casing or flue 

pe shall in any way be in con- 
,ct with earth or damp materials,
Section 62. \ Registers diall not 

be covered with combustible ma
terials and the floor immediately 
surrounding the furnace shall be 
reasonably level.

Section 58. No furnace shall bo 
installed in the floor of any aisle 
or passageway of any public''as
sembly occupancy—or egress there
from.

Section. 54. When heating two 
rooms having different floor levels, 
the furnace shall be installed in 
the room having the lower floor.

Section 55. Where a  dual-wall 
register furnace is installed be
tween rooms having different floor 
levels, the furnace shall be lo
cated a t the lowest floor level with 
an approved vertide extension to 
the upper floor.

'Section 56. The floor around the 
furnace shall be braced and headed 
with a  framework of materials not 
lighter than the joiBts, and the in
side dimensions shall be not less 
than 1/2 inch longer and, wider 
than the furnace to be insta lled*'--

Section 57. All floor furnaces, 
including those having single or 
dual wall register outlets shall be 
installed as approved without al
terations, extensions or changes 
of any kind (in the furnace).

Section 58. All furnaces shall be
equipped with __s__gaa pressure
regulator, which shall be adjusted

a position as pot to interfere with 
the normal operation of the burner,

Section 79. All gas-fired apace 
heating equipment shall be con
nected to a flue.

Section 80. In the case of con
version burners the section of the 
flue pipe between the outlet o f the 
appliance and the draft hood.shall 
not be less than one ( 1 ) square 
inch per 7500 BTU hourly _ input. 
In no case shall this section be 
less than three (3) IncheB in dia- 
meter. Where the outlet from the 
appliance is larger than the above 
indicated size, an orifice plate may 
be inserted or a section of the 
flue pipe restricted to the size in
dicated.

Sectfon 81. No adjustable damp- 
era in the flue pipe shall be per
mitted.

Section 82. A draft hood of ap
proved - design,’ d r . it a: approved 

laced in and
so the gas input does not exceed

Section 69. Only models*of floor S ^ I epart8̂ an h b̂ ^ u 2 % e V o nm 
furnaces4hat'have been approyed -• . . ••
for automatic operation may be 
installed. No automatic pilot shall

S ’ be installed in the field on a floor.
cesso r^Ao ^ V ^ a p p H ^ ^ ^ ^ f c ^  *0^ 868 tharKaTnot'Been approved cessory io any appliance wmen for: automatic operation.

-Section 60. No gas-fired-boik
or furnaces for heating a  buildin„ 
or buildings shall be installed ana 
no boiler or-furnace designed for 
other fuels shall be converted t o 
" e_usfiL_of^gaa fuel-unless the fol

lowing regulations are complied 
with.

(a) Either a thermostatic pilot 
light, so constructed rand adjusted 
that no gas can flow, through the 
main burner unless the pilot light 
is burning, or some other approve*} 
type of safety device, serving this 
same end,-shall-be emmoyea." • The 
provisions; of Section 41 shall ap-
ply. . - ; .... ..  " ............

Section 61. Pilot burners shall 
be supported in such manner that 
their position relative to the main 
burner or burners will be fixedf 

Section 62. Pilot burners shall 
be so-positioned as. to be safely 
ighted and readily accessible for 

inspection, cleaning or replace
ment. . /

Section 63. Thermostatic safety 
pilots shall be so adjusted that 
the main gas supply will be shut 
aff_within-three (3>-minutea after 
the pilot flame has. been extin
guished;-— ; ; .

Section 64. Pilot flames shall be 
so adjusted as to effectively ignite 
the gas in the main burner or 
jumers, shair be adequately pro
tected from drafts and shall not

the appliance or in the appliance 
itself. Such device shall be de?
signed to (1) insure the..ready.
eficape-^f^the^-products—of- com^ 
bustlon in the event of no draft, 
backrdraft or stopp̂ ^  ^yond^the

drafrfrom  enterFngVthe appliance 
and (3) neutralize the effect of 
stack action of the flue upon the 
operation of- the appliance and 
snail otherwise comply /  with the 
requirements hereinafter. specified 
for such devices and their installa- 
tionsi-----  ‘ . -

ARTICLE VI 
Flues and Chimneys

'  Section 83,' The draft hood shall 
be attached to the flue-icdlla: 
the ‘space HeaTing appliance or as 
near to the chimney as conditions

e.,..extinguished when—the; as to prevent accumulation of gas

ure to reduce the supply of gas 
under conditions which would nor
mally result in its reduction unless 
other "means are" provided"!*) pre
vent the development- of-danger
ous temperatures, pressures or the 

fly. approved d 
be.used.yices^and controls may_____ ____

-Section -4!̂ . Electrically-operated 
safety devices shalI not. -depend 
upon the closing of a circuit to 
shut^oflThis main^gas supply, (This

as. prohibiting the use of electrical 
regulating devices, provided the re
quired safety devices are also in
stalled)', . ......... J. ____

Sectionv______ ... 43, All__electrical—fea
tures of the system shall be in 
accordance with the requirements 
of the National Electric. Code (lat: 
est edition and its supplement), 
..Section . 44. Appliances shall be 
adequately supported and so con
nected to (he piping as not to exert 
undue strain on connections.

Section 45. No appliances shall 
be installed in a room in which 
permanent facilities for ventilation 
do not permit the proper combus
tion of gas under norma! conditions 
of use. Provision must be made 
for supplying air for combustion 
through special openings; one near 
the floor line and the otheir near 
the ceiling, each~to be size

where the condensate will be sub
ject; to temperatures below 32 de
grees F,
, (cl Drips shall be installed only 
H  , locations that the outlet 
° ' , 1theg drip will be readily, acces- 
sible for emptying and cleaning,

(d) Where condensation in 
house piping is excessive, ft drip 
may be, provided a t the outlet of 
the m eters This drjp shall be so 
installed as to constitute a trap 
wherein an accumulation o f cen- 
qensatjg._mlL3hut--oJF—the-flow--of 
gas before it could run back into 
the meter. .......  .......
a h j  !14® ,°* ~any drip used shaii be determined by the capa- 
city and exposure of the piping 
which drains to it.

Section 23. The lower end of a 
o a l u l  ^PP.’y line, if accessible, 

eflulPPed with a tee (or 
cross) having a full-sized, plugged

1 loo^ in3 , dbwn, to permit access for removing stoppages.
. ,Se5 l 011 24. All branches shalLbe 
taken from the top or side of horl- 
zontal piping.

Section 26. The installation of 
piping, in relation to electric wlr* 
■»}g, shall be in accordance with the 
National Electric t Code.

Section 26. Each outlet Bhall be 
securely closed gas-tight with a 
threaded iron plug or cap im-
med ately after installation and 
shall be left so closed until)an ap* 
pliance is installed thereon. In

basis of one square inch of free 
area for each 1,000 BTU input per 
hour, ~
t Section 46. The gas cock, or 

shut-off for an appliance, shall be 
easily accessible and within cori- 
venient reaching- distance; when 
lighting the burner. . " -~
'  Section, 47. When air or oxygen, 
under pressure, is used in con
nection with .any gas supply, ef
fective means shall be provided 
to prevent the air or oxygen from 
g*)i ng-bftdrin to-U ie-^nrpipIngr”  

Section 48. All appliances shall 
be located AO they will be readily 
accessible for operation, repair and 
adjustment, and for maximum 
safety.

(») Appliances shall be installed 
so that their continued operation 
will not raise the temperature of 
surrounding combustible materials 
oir construction more than 90 de*

SS tlgs& tialwvo

below, the burner boxes, or com
bustion chambers, shall be pro- 
perly insulated from combustible 
floors.

/  ARTICLE V 
Installstlons

Section 60. Single-ref 
furnaces shall be

main burner or burners are turned 
on—or- off in a  normal- marmer 
(either manually or by automatic 
control).

Sectiqn 65. Luminous flame - pi
lots shall, be so adjusted as to pre
vent carbon-deposits.

Section 66. The_bQiler or=furmirA-
shall' be equipped with safety de
vices arranged to limit high steam 
pressures, low water level,7 high 
water temperatures or high air

Section 86, Chimney flues and 
flue pipes Bhall freely conduct flue 
gases to the outer air.

Section: 87, Before making a 
flue connection the chimney or flue
shall be examined to ascertaih that ..................„
i t la proper!y-conatructod, lo cloar I the nature of the w

temperatures and such devices 
shall comply with the requirements 
of Section- 4 tr Limiting controls" 
and low-water shut-offraiintended 
to drBconnecfc the appliance from 
the electric power supply shall be 
connected. into the applfence sup 

circuit..on ‘

and will normally conduct the pro
ducts of combustion-to_the outer 
air.

Section 88, Type A flues (lined 
-chimneys of masonry or reinforced 
concrete or vmetal smoke stacks) 
are required for (T) aUnhcinera- 
tor&{'(&)-all-appliance8 which may

le or
ail other controls.

Sectlo'n 67. An approved gas- 
pressure regulator of sufficient size 
shall be Installed in the gas tine 
leading to the appliance."
, Section 68. A manually-operated 
shut-off valve shall be installed at 
each appliance on the main eas 

a" shall be located so aa to 
accessible and , shall 

on'...............
eadily
y indicate the “on" and “off”

lin'C arte 
be rei 
clearly
positions or directions of rotation 
to open and close. The pilot line 
shall bq installed w ith ' approved 
fittings ahead of the main valve 
and shall be equipped with a shut
off valve whose location complies 

1th the provisions aet forth; in

no case shall the outlet .be doled 
.with lead caps or plugs.

/Section 27. Whom an appliance 
Js removed from an outlet and the

geifurnaces shall be epecfflcally 
proved for service In direct con
tact with combustible floors in 
which they may be installed.

Section 61. Installations in tlie 
lowest floors in buildings shall hs

Section 46.
Section 69. AH' gas burners shall 

consist, of factory-assembled and 
tested units’ -and ' shall be accom
panied by complete and compre
hensive installation and operation 
instructions.

Section 70. Conversion burners 
shall incorporate acceptable provi
sions for adjustment, control, sup
port and attachment to the heating 
plants or to the foundations on 
which they rest. They shall be bo 
’ 1 *• l-or-atti • •

, slidin
ntented correct posit;

Section 71. Burners shall be so 
installed aB to be readily accessible 
for inspection and .cleaning- and no 
part o f the flames enafT impinge so 
as to cause Incomplete combustion. 
No baffles shall be applied which 
will, interfere with proper combus
tion,

Section 72. Air shutters shall be 
adjusted to produce a  good flame 
at the prevailing gas pressure.

Section 73. Where secondary air 
isnecewary,openings shall be pro* 
videq of sufficient area to supply 
an adequate amount of a ir for 
complete combustion, and, if  auto
matically controlled, the construc
tion shall be such that, in case the 

^  K ,n ftny way, either 
the gas will be shut off or the sec
ondary air door will refhaln open.

Section 74, The flames froth con?
fttant burning pilots and burners

to l t e  the gas from
a U * ^ L m Uttier* w hen 0Pe**ftting 

pressure and

I iermit andln a position for which 
t js designed V ithc reference to 

horizontal and .vertical-planes rand*|*: 
shall be so located that_ ther relief 
is hot, obstructed1 by any -part of 
the appliance or adjacent construc
tion and otherwise compliee with 
requirements as hereinafter spe
cified. .

Section 84. The hood shall be lo
cated at a point not lower than 
the top of the. highest - flue- pas-
Cage. -  , : 7 ■------- ' '
— Section SSTThe"hood shall be 1o- 
cated_at least one ( ll_foot-higher- 
"than -the. top of -the highest flue 
passage for appliances of the re
vert ible flue type and all boilers 
or furnaces of this type not speci
fically designed for the use or gas 
fuel shall be so altered or equipped

in any part thereof.

be converted to the use o f  solid or 
liquid Fuels; (3) 'all boilers and 
furnocesrexcent-where speolflfrap- 
provftl Is granted by the Inspector 
for: the use of Type B vent piping; 
(4), all other appliances except 
approved appliances which produce 
flue gas temperatures not in excess 
of 550 degrees F.-at the outlet of 
the draft hood when burning gas 
a t the manufacturer’s input rating.

Section 89. Chimneys ...or fluea 
installed for use of gas appliances 
but which are not suitable., for 
solid or liquid fuels must be plain
ly and permanently marked “This 
flue is for the use o fg a s  burning 
appliances only.” Sucn label or 
marking shall be placed at a  point 
near wnere the vent pipe enters 
the /chimney pr, with Type B, Vent 
Piping used in place of a chimney, 
where the Type B vent piping en
ters,ft wall,, floor or ceiling.

Section 90, Type B vent piping 
(approved non-combustible, cor- 
roBion-resisting material of ade
quate strength and heat insula
tion value and having bell-and- 
spigot or, other approved joints) 
snail be used only with approved 
appliances which are not required 
to be vented to type A flues (Sec
tion 88 above). Such piping shall 
be installed w ith1 a clearance to

■-construe- 
or un 

than one (1)

than four (4) inches Iwnff* 
diameter than ^
iumular space filled with mineral 
wool or other, approved non-com
bustible insulating material: or in 
lieu of such protection all com
bustible material in Hie wall shall
be cut away from vent pipe a sux- 
fleient distance to provide the 
clearance required from such vent 
pipe to combustible material, and 
any materiale used to dose such 
opening ahalL..he non-combustible.

Section 92v Clearances from com
bustible materials to gas appliance 
vent piping shall be such that con* 
tinged operation of the appliance 
will not raise the temperatures of 
surrounding combustible materials 
or construction More than 90 de
grees F. above normal room tern* 
peratyre

Section 93r~The flue piperahall pr  msterB 'ar& known 
raot enter the chimney or flue be
yond its inner wall and shall be 
so cemented to  the chimney wall 
as to prevent infiltration of cold 
air.

Section 94. The vent connection 
shall not be smaller than the size 
indicated by the vent collar on 
the appliance, except as hereinbe
fore provided for conversion burn
ers.

Section 95. The horizontal vent 
connection shall be as short—as- -hy the Inspector-or the gas corn

...........................  “  pany without specific permission
from the agency that turned the 
gas off.

Section 123. Gas shall, not be 
turned on a t either a line or meter 
cock unless a gas-burning appl
iance ■ is. connected to the piping 
system supplied..

Section 124. It shall be the duty 
of any gas fitter to turn the gas 
off from any appliance, pipe or 
piping system, and regardless of 
the wishes of the user thereof, 
to leave the gas turned, off until 
the cause for interrupting tl\e sup
ply-has been removed in any of 
the following cases.

(a) If ordered to do so by the 
Inspector or his assistants,

(b) If leakage of gas is noted 
ffleient

possible and therefore the appli 
ance shall be located as near the 
chimney or flue as is practicable.

Section 96. The flue pipe shall be 
so installed as to avoid sharp turns 
or other constructional features 
which, would create excessive re
sistance to flow of the gaseous 
products,"

Section 97. The flue .pipe, shall 
maintain a  pitch or rise rronf the 
appliance to the flue or. chimney.

Section 98. In entering the chim
ney- the flue must be a t least two, 
feet above, the clean out opening 
a t - the. base of-ehlm ney^-rr-z—  

Section 99. No vent pipe from 
gas appliance ^shall be in tera

connects* other fuel ventay,
pipe or smoke pipe.

Section 100. A 7 gas appliance 
vent and a smoke pipe from an 
appliance, burning other-fuel may 
be connected into the same flue threatens
.. , . , , . . jgas supply which ma ____
thfovigh separate openings located er outage7 or-otKerwfie^m-ove-darr- 
a t different levels. - gerous.

Section 101. The materials vised 
for flue and vent pipes shall be 
such as to resist the corrosive ac
tion of flue . gases and condensate. 
All flue mortar for flues or vent 
jpesi from gas burni 

shall be acla resisting'
Section 102. “In no . case shall 

the draft hood be installed in a 
false ceiling, in a . separate room 
from' the heating appliance, or 
in any manner that will permit- a 
difference in pressure between the 
draft hood relief opening and the 
combustion rair supply+V -,;

ARTICLE VII . > 
Directions and Precautions 

Section 103rThe-operator8hali 
be .thoroughly- instructed by the 
in8’taHer-aB to “proper and ^snfe 
operation of the appliance before 
it is placed in continuous service 
and. Buitab.le_.printed—instructions
shall be supplied by the installer 
and -prominently displayed near 
the appliance,

Section 104, The installation and 
repair of gas piping.and appliances 
shall be done onljrbjrquauned gas 
fitters, ■ ■.......  7 ■•-■■■■■■: __ _ . .

Section 105, Gas fitting, appli
ance installation. and repair work 
shall be done with the 'gas turned 
off.

Section 106, One man shall not 
work alone in any situation where

to expose him to danger of as- 
phyxiation,

Section 107. No matches, candles 
or other .sources of ignition shall 
be. used by gas fitters or helpers 
when working on piping or appli-
BBSeB filled with gas or in Search- 
ing fo r  leaks.--------. r

Section 108. Gds fitters or help
ers shall hot smoke while working 
'n^fta-fhled--plpingor-appl1an'Cei

floor furnaces, and space heaters 
such clearance shall not be less 
than three (8) inches for a dis
tance of not less than three. (3) 
feet from the outlet of the draft 
hood (measured along the center 
line of the vent piping), Suitable 
provision \shall be made to prevent 
mechanical injury to such piping.

Section 91. Vent pipes of sheet 
copper of not less thdn 24 US 
Gauge Or of galvanized iron of, not 
less than 20 uS  Gauge or of other 
approved corrosion resistant ma- 
t*rials may be used for runs di
rectly from the .space in which 
the appliance, is located through a 
roof or exterior wall to the outer
Sir. Such vent pipes shall not pass 

trough any attic or concealed 
space nor through any floor or par
tition.-W hen such piping passes 
through a  combustible wall or roof 
I t  shall be guarded ( 1 ) by double 
metal ventilating thimbles not less 
than six (6) indies larger in dia
m eter than the pipe or (2) by

nor shall others be permitted to 
smoke while in the room with or 
hear Ouch work. .
\ Section 109. Artificial lighting 
for use in-connection withrsearch- 
mg. for leaks or work in gassy 
atmospheres shall be restricted to 
approved electric hand flash lights, 
or, other electric lights controlled 
only by switches located outside 
the gassy area. Every gas fitter 
shall be equipped with an approved 
electric hana flash light.

Section . 110. Alcohol, gasoline 
and other inflammable liquids, in
cluding the liquid which is re
moved from meters or from drips 
in gas piping shall be handled with 
the proper precautions and shall 
not be left by the gas fitter on the 
premises of the customer.

Section 111,"Fitter’s torches or 
furnaces (including blow torches) 
shall not be,left on the premises 
from the end of one working day 
to the beginning of the next.

Section 112, No gas fitter, un- 
less in the employ of the gas com
pany, shall repair, alter or open 
the service pipe or service exten
sion, or set or remove the service 
metoiLQr_do-rany/other-workonthe- 
parts of the gas supply Bystem up 
to and including 4he meter. -- *•.
..Section 113. Only employees of 

3as company shall be permit- 
ted to turn the gas on a t a service 

curb cock, or a t any cock
rQh m n rf? S ? 8 the.supply of gas to more than one customer.

Section 114, Before turning gas 
under pressure into any pining 

j n charge shsil assure

whBn fiL, in* t *** Pressure and mater than the pipe or (2) by which affects oniv
when the main control valve.is double- metal thimbles not less piping 0f a Hngle insffiation

t : ■ ‘ ........... ‘ ' t

himself that there are no open 
ings from which gas can escape.

^  ? e^ore leaving the 
Frnm 1 al1!, must be blown 

an<̂  appliances and all pilot burners must be lighted 
and property adjusted. g 

Section 116. -When purging pipes 
f l y i n g  appliances whief ^iave 
burners enclosed in spaces wherMn 
gas mav collect, t h e T r  shall b5 
blown from an opening outside

necessary to

W lfic f i° r  * lln« COCkwmen affects only part of the

'Section 118. Before gw  is shut 
off from an y  line or piping, all 
users or' their responsible repre
sentatives, whose servjce is a f  
feeted, shall (except in emergen' 
cies) be advised that the gas i r t o  
be shut off and instructed to  shut 
off all appliance cocks and hot to 
re-open any of them again until 
notified that service has been re 
sumed.

Section 119. I f  a  meter cock is 
found shut 4>fft unless the gas fitter 
himself has s h u t i t  off, o r  knows 
tha t it was shut off by the /user 
to prevent leakage, ana the cause 
of the leakage has been repaired 
by the gas fitter, he shall not turn 
the gw  on.

Section 120. A gw  fitter shall 
not turn gw  on a t a  meter cook 
or a  line cock if piping, appliances 

known to *leak or to
be defective.

Section 121, No gas fitter or any 
other person shall turn gas on a t 
a meter cock or line cock before 
all required inspections of piping 
an.d appliances have heen made and 
such piping and appliances- have
been approved. .............

Section 122. No gas fitter or any 
other person Bhall turn gas on at 
a  meter cock or a line cock after 
same has been ordered turned off

su . to cause danger- of as 
phyxiation, fire or explosion..

(c) If there is any Condition 
interruption of 

ause burn-

gerous
-(d) If an installation is found 

of some gas appliance such- as to. 
cause a serious personal or pro
perty hazard because of incomplete 
combustion of fir* or of air in 
piping.

Section' 125. A gas pressure reg
ulator-complying with-the~Ameri- 
ean Standard Listing Requirements 
for Domestic Gas Appliance Pres
sure Regulators Z21-18-1934 or the 
la te s t revision thereof, shall be 
installed on all gas-fired space 
seatin? appliances.

Section 126. Each gas pressure 
regulator shall be vented to the 
outer air, or- to the. flue pipe on 
the chimney side of the draft 
hood,; or into the combustion chkm- 
oetradjftcent to-alconstant-buriring 
pilot, or as prescribed by local reg
ulations in the area of installa
tio n .-...  -....•; v....7 .......•

THURSDAY. JUMP o, n | .i

Duel
For Clarice

......By .........
KATHRYN POOR

tofe,’’. said Rufu,J r  w‘v* «»> t .

“You b e t If we'have to «*u, 
let’,  face it chin up, Ruf. f t  
go up to the Roost."

Rafford’ and Rufua were the m  
headed Randal twins, aged 17 ra,*

trembUng,
haven’t  had girl trouble before w! 
don’t know which one ahe'll'm!
I know She’s the only girl fo rZ
and if she^oesn’t-chooVme rn
have to go away and become » 
world wanderer or a sailor or vial 
thing.” He sighed,: v  ■

“Yep,” b is . brother answered,
^ h ew aju h o -jtu f/l

-Minute
Fiction

to ui at the party 
showed We made 
ft great hit. %
didn't . expect ta 

meet anybody like ui out here k 
the^country.”. "
. "Qosh, can’t you see her? Thai 

gorgeous-black hair, eyes swl*. 
ming in beauty. Like soft velvet- 
you know, like that gown- ot Ma'i 
her grace, her sweet and gentle 
voice like trees murmuring in the 
breeze,, her tones of sweetest hunk 
a’tearlng up my-heart.” - " 

“Just where did you get that?’i — 
“Read some poetry. Take* you 

right off the earth. Eyes of moon- 
light, teeth of pearlritalr of mid. 
night, peerless- gtTl=”

"Say, what was-Nancy tellingjmi1 
last night?"

"She s a i l l  was a moonstruck a« 
and X said she little knew the psngi
piJoM._-The-wound-by-@tJpidisTiartH 

rahot OUt. touklll, -for' her sweet Me 
my blood I’ll spill,. Oh! When I 
think what’s happened to mgi'8 

"Me too, She almost said right 
out she was losing her heart.”

"She said that to me too, Clarice . 
ufe-roHed^ h F ^ t^ rtfm ii- ' 'Un't 

It a wonderful name? Just fits her, 
Did you call her Clarice?” —

"She asked me to. Sweet name.

Section 127T When vented' into 
the combusthm chamber, the tip

s h r "  L-  J *Of the vent line shall be directed 
toward the constant-burning pilot 
flame and 1  ̂ 1 ■
from it. terminated about 1”

Section-Tgfc; Whenever any per-
a I l y  ° r t h e  P r o v l-  mons of this Ordinance, either per

sonally or by conspiring with or 
causing others .to commit acts in 
violation , of this Ordinance,' he 
shall be deemed guilty of a mis- 
?emea»or and shall be pu n ish ^  
uy a nne notr exceeding one hun
dred ($100.00) dollars, or by inj.
pnsonment-for^fr periodTrotrtoex-
I f f t  flnlnatyJ .(90  ̂ dfty4—-or both such fine and imprisonment, at the 
discretion of the Court. Every-per- 
son shall be deemed giyiKy o f- a-

o f f ^ a ^ o ^ y e r y „ d a v _ o n  ra^hich suclrvlbla^ion shall continue
I?9' An  Ordinances or parts of. ordinances, in conflict with 

this Ordinance are 'hereby re-~
pealed.
tak a 18 .Ordinance shalltake effect and be in force on and

Dated and Passed: Ju n e20,1949
McCLURE, ’ 

... — . .Village President. -
CARL J. MAYEIt,

• -Village Clerk.

My,sweet Clarice,’
"You’re a fast worker, boy, Lfi- ■ 

ten! It rests so sweetly In my heart, 
the gentle name Clarice. I dream 
of when she will be mine, to love. 
adorei caress.1’

"By Jinks,, Rafe, do you - a’poae 
we’ll turn into poets?" Rida, war
startled. ■. .. ....'......

"Love wIU do- anything,' -'Oilnk; 
she’ll want ua to dye our.halr?” 

/ ’She said "she—loved—our-ha 
Showid„.greatp.e.r8.o.nalitŷ jwas..very.. 
distinctive.’'' -

"Llsterf, there’s a car Can you 
see who it is?"

"Gosh. Rule, It’s her—Clarice,- 
She’s come to .aee,-us.l!

A car was entering the driveway, 
-In-it-was e-vividr-blaek-haired-girl- 
Her companion was a serious-look-

v

1 :■■■ 'f-.......

The BRIDE To Be
will find quality tvedding 
Invitations dons correct* 
ly and promptly at mod
erate prices. Choose from 
our variety of styles.

..The,.
Chelsea Standard

i M  E . M id d le  S tr e e t

............ .

Three mea la her life?
tag young man with a likable cm lie. 
several ypars older than herself. She 
called: "Yoo-hoo—anybody home'-
'R utosrafid  Rafford- came-from :

the barn trailing hay and straw. _ 
"Oh, hello, boys,” 'she said. . >«

r|^oing^oftVe-Wmorrow^nd^.ahi«“ ;
to. say goodbye. This la my fiance, 
Alan Gordon. Alan, Rufue and nap 
ford Randal They were s^et to 
me at Mona’s party. 1 hsd *uc 
a lovely time." •

"That was very nice of y°u- 
to meet you both," smiled the in
truder. Clarice said: We’U nav 
to go, Alan came to take me hom ■
iY sW -g o in F T b ^ rrT n iiT H c c H iw
week. Look us ■ tip when you com ( 
to town. Goodbye and good luc*' 
Hand waving, they drove away.

"Clare! that’s quite a pair. ** 
Alan. "Unusual, oni talght »ay.

"You see why I wanted .yojji » 
meet them. But Alan- îUi 
side-long glance, "I did have a t  
time,” -

"i imagine you did,” he sa« J J .  
an amueed laugh. “I’m a«ham« 
of yqu."

The twins stared at eBCJ,.olJS 
for several minutes after th* ’ . 
itors had gone. Then ta perN®tuW 
•on they ejaculated, "Women! n

"Rafe, let’s go fishing
"Let’s,” said - Rdfin J*jjJ ^  

at each other aorrowfiuly. 
•imultaneoqely they burst into w  
laughter.

• Gorki As Handle 
Good handles for cooking 

•Us m a r  be made J l f S  
Sines cork li  •  a o tw w jtj j l -  
hsat yuu will avoid bunted ».• 
slao,
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PAGE SIX

WANT ADS W ANT ADS
v MAN WANTED with farming ex

perience to tell Occo feeds. Write 
Rex Tuckerman, Delta, Ohio, -51

FOR SALE-^9xl2 wool Axmineter 
rug, in good condition. Phone 

5791?' *49
FOR SALE—Lifetime aluminum 

eave troughing. We install. Call 
us for estimates. Plainfifeld Y v m  
Bureau Supply, Gregory, n u a e  
Stockbridge, 9F6. , 21tf

WANTED — Unfurnished apart
ment or house. Dial 84H. Fred 

Sehaff. 42tf
DOG—LOST at North Lake. Brown 

toy shepara; license No. 2845. 
Reward. Notify Spaulding Chevro
let Sales, Chelsea; phone 7811. -49
FOR SALE—European goose down' 

feather bed; maple studio couch; 
stroller; also, Westinghouse elec
tric iron. 159 Park or phone 7201.

49

FOR SALE—-28 ft. Housetrailor, 
1946, Duo refrigerator, bottled 

gas stove. In excellent condition. 
Priced cheap. Vincent Hafner, 525 
N. Main, Chelsea. " *49
FOR SALE—3.8 HP Waterwitch 

outboard< motor. 237 E. North 
St>, -49

Now Is the Time 
To Have Your \  

Furnace Vacuum Cleaned
Moore Coal Company

"MORE COAL FROM MOORE" DIAL 2-2911

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

WANT ADS WANT ADS
FOR SALE—White cherries. 5421 FOR SALE — 7 w « i '  

McKinley. Mrs. Edward Beiasel.l Homer Lehman. Phone T 
phone '5841. 49 LAWNMOWERS. SCISSORS and

49

FOR SALE-1941 
mouth. John P.

2-1841. _____________
ROLLAWAY POWER Lawn Mow

2-door Ply
' n t .

491 chard St.

KNIVES sharpened, 
ry. B. Spee: 
rhone 7841.

Pick
Phone | and delivery. B. Speer. 128 Or-)r-

49
APARTMENT FOR 

er» 25-inch cut. 4-inch rubber I 8 rooms furnished, 
tires*, rebuilt motor. A. Pommer- ] nings, 7971 
ening. Phone 7776. ______48tf FOR SALE

RENT ~  
Phone eve- 

49
“Robust’* seed beans,

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—25 used 19-gal. milk 

cans; one 9x12, one 7x9 rug. We 
Buy iron, metal and rags, but no 
paper. Conrad Schans, phone 8681

•49
FOR' SALE—1935 Buick 4-door.

Excellent conation. 481 W. Mid 
die. Phone 5281. 49

100 HORSES WANTED — ForJ R  P. Jiannewald and Son. N. 
\ highest prices phone 2-4481. (Territorial Rd between Chelsea, 
Louis Ramp. If no answer, call 414 miles from Stockbridge. -49

26tf SCHROCK FERTILIZER Service2*4147.
HOUSE FOR SALE—5 rooms and | —Field, garden, and lawn fertll-

Field and lawn seeds andizer.
land avail- grasses, sprays and 
Chelsea on Agricultural lime sp: 

3646 US-12, stone driveways. Ni

and weed killer.
bath, full basement. Located on 

44acre lot with more land avail 
able. 214 miles from
new US-12. $4,800. 18646 US-ix. I stone driveways.
Phone 5474. -491 Phosphate, 2*16-8, 3-12-12, 0-20-0.
LIST YOUR FARMS and houses Government will pay ONLY on 

for side with Alvin H. Pommer-1 a^alyaia of SO per cent or o v e r -

read. Lime- 
fatural Rod:

^  JMT CWt
«niwn> nhnnw 777«. afitf IP205 content. Fertiliser spreaders
^ N T E ^ - U s e d  car, a t onceTany I

hardt. Telephone Manchester 4788,lock, phone 8-1891. 
FOR SALE—14-ft. flat-bottom poR  

rowboat, ̂ practically new. -John

for sale. Also .special 
ilpment. Alfred Burk- 

,738, 
88t f

Prefttice. 2-4081. 49
FOR RENT—Sleeping rooms with!Wahl, 4015 Francisco Rd. -49 

w ^ ^ p r i v i l e a e s -  UPARTMENT -FOR’ RENT — 8
T©d. 165 Orchard.! rooms. unfumiriied. 212 Jack .

SALE—27 Duroe weaning 
pigs; John Deere side delivei 
ke, in

.■ .--••'"J-lW \ ,r’ '.‘ ‘ i

, ;.v.

s s i t e

•  •  •

AUTOMOBILE •  WORKMENS flfrMPRNSATIftN- 
BURGLARY •  LIABILITY •  PLATE* GLASS 
FIRE •  WINDSTORM •  HOSPITALIZATION 

— LIFE SICK AND ACCIDENT

A. D. MAYER
: “INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”
Corner Park and Main ~~ ChelBea, Michigan

■ <fc;V i- ; ‘ (■' ' ■
i l ’ v’ •' '•

U - t f c ■■v.gi'jv--is.

Y!» s.

■~'^r r,.f ' 4-

^  :i";i
d a y  o r  N i g h t

Phone Chelsea 4417
Careful help, trained to administer first-aid, 
will be in charge. Our equipment is complete 
.for any emergency. ~  .

© E
Jfp

•i . < *> t Jiv .

semi-bath, 
ies preferred. 

Phone 4871.

ood condition.
aeuvery
Harold

Orchard, rooms, 
son St.

unfurnished. 212 Jack
i t

USED CARS FOR SALE—About 15 acres of 
Reed’s Canary grass near Lima 

1 Center. CallDavid Beach. 5744. -51 
NEW HOUSE For Sate—5  rooms,1949 Frazer, radio, heater, "

'overdrive .......... :-------$2195.00, *** ^  f t  floor 8paw; pictu^688 sq.

qor, neater, new ..„$i295,Po|two ^0pr3> flbout 2 acres of land.
«iqr nn Located on M-92, 44 mile south 
.$195,001 of Stockbridge. Priced to sell a t1936 Olds Bus. Coupe

H 4 8 W ^ )o * ^ im io r  Temil' m

SPRAGUE MOTOR SALES 
Phone 5901___ 187 Park St

FOR SALE—Fish worms. 431 W. 
Middle. St... - - _____ ^ 4 9

"SPO TC A Sir
For dead or disabled storicr-

491 BOATS FOR R E N T -^Jirnm ync 
Laughlin, 160 Cavanaugh Lake. 

Phone 2-2801. -60

Horses $2.50 ea. - Cattle $2;50 ear 
Hogs 50c cwt.

All according to size and.condition. 
—Calves, Sheep ahd Pigs 

removed free.
-  Phone collect to

GLEAN
LOCAL

CARL BERG 
Howell 450

USED
-G A R S —

HOMES FOR SALE

1 HOME on Cedar Lake.
2 HOMES on Island Lake,
2 HOMES-on Cavanaugh Lake.
1 HOME on North Lake.
1. HOME on Portage River.

These are year aroUnd and 
modern. Several homes in Chelsea
{»lu8 building lots, some with all 
mprovements, ; , v

KERN REAL ESTATE 
*■ Phone 3241

48tf
FOR SALE—Pure bred bull calf 

Excellent for breeding purposes 
E.-G. Van Riper. Phone 2-S814.

49

ANYTHING IN BRICK 
OR CEMENT BLOCKS

Built or Repaired. v , 

QUIGLEY - PHONE 2-4605

FOR SALE—Weaning pigs. Phone 
8593. Leonard-Eder. ~ -49

APPLIANCE SERVICE

All types of washing machines.
electric ranges, -vacuum cleaners, 

toasters and "electrical appliances 
repaired. : Service is our motto. .

Service Dept., Chelsea Appliance 

SHERM-LAGER
Jark Stl Phone 3063 Chelsea

46tf
FOR RENT—Nicer  large sleej 

ing room, with twin beds.
Park-streefer—Telephone-2-1924. -49
FOR SALE—International side

delivrey rake. $35.00. Phone 
Chelsea 2-3597. , . 49
WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 

ou^-specialty. Done _dn—your 
home. Strictly-sanitary. Place ord

•SMALL PAYMENTS 
LONG TERMSLicensee for Darling and Company

27tf. .
FOR SALE—Brooder house, elec- 1946 Ford Sup. Dlx. Tudor[ heat-

:tric ^brooder, stock r and “feed 
tank, grab fork, wood rack an d .. 
rabbits. Phone 2-2870. -4911946 Plymouth

heater.
Special Deluxe;

LAWNMOWER,SHARPENING — . .. ________
ahd REPAIRING-—J. Almond. I i<r4f i ^ ^ n f , , j nV," r  ; “

phone 5351, 406 Washington St.. 11946 Ford Tudor‘ heater- 
Chelsea. . ______^ ___ ____ 44ti
POTATOES for sale==Both:. eattng j 

and seed. Solid, like new ones. 
Sand grown, Hazen Leach, Cavan- 
augh'Lake. -601

I946~Uhevrolet ~Styrmaster _Tudor; 
radio and heater.

1941 Ford Station 
top, good motor.

Wagon; new

TRUCK
BARGAINS

1941 Chevrolet Bus. 
new.-

1932 Ford 1H Ton 12-ft. Platform;

Coupe. Like 

1939 Oldsmobile Bus. Coupe........  -

-dual tireB.-J4ew Iftte-fnedeV'motor, 1 CALMER MOTOR: S ^ LES, Inc 
not a mile on it ...... ;..;..$295.00^ t« h l is h e d  1911

1.9-41„Plym.outh_Danei-

Phone 4911 
49

1942 C h e v rn lftt,

^$385.00 FRYERS. FOR SALE — 1 mile 
northwest of Chelsea on . Sibley 

144—Ton, Rd, Virgil Pabst, phone 2-4561. -49
158-inch wheelbase. 13 ft. stake I WANTED—Standing Timber. “~We

rack. Dual tires.... ................ $565.001 will pay top prices for lUrge
Virgin—or—Second—Growth Trees.

r .  v:-.< - ■ifV%  ■

w p a

N

This Week’s SPECIALS

2 Large Pkgs. Super Suds .; ___39c
l ib. Sunshine Krispy Crackers . .. 22c II g
10-oz. Jar Mott’s Apple Jelly 
1 lb. Millar Nut Brown Coffee .. 
12-oz. Jar Del-JVIonte Chili Sauce 
60 Count Charmip Table Napkins

lOc
49c
15c

. 1 0 c

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—Call Orders Early 1

1945 Chevrolet l  Vi Ton, 168-inch I Thureson Lumber ConL„ 
wheelbase. Flat rack, dual tires. | ell, Michigan. Phone 9̂ 1.

New motor, not a mils on it .$725.00 f STR A^VRERRTES
How-

...tf

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Established 1911 Phone 4911

491

. . Picking will
s ta rt about middle of June. 

Bring "own containers and ’ pick 
your own berries. Make arrange-

Hard^LOOM WEAVING—Rugs made in Bcrabble Fruit Farm, phone 4771.
variety of sizes. Bring own rags ' v

for faster delivery. Ready-made I g ? w ""ca Tin  ̂ u..—-r r - r :  
rugs. Located across from County \rto  * °Ur-ne r  ?
Park, Clear Lake Rd. Phone Chef 2-M2t‘ ^  g English,
sea 2-4068. Floyd Woodman. 82tf

as stove, 
Phone 

49tf

e.
ers noW. 
6691.—

ry r
Maurice Hoffman, phone 

‘“T- : 29tf
GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 

Hydrated Lime. '
---- Es-7nin-el - : ~ ■

WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740 Saline-Milan Rd;

Phone 145-F11 P.O. Box 422 
.Jlalme^Michigan^- 33tf

SIX ROOM riO U S E -F o r-S a le=
’ 5 acres of muck land, suitable

for all truck crops
6-ROOM 

Cavanaugh Lake,

crop s .---- ----------
MODERN HOME at

' STROUT REALTY 
Phone ChelBea 2-8597 . 49 

FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
—Call Adolph Duerr A 

.Phone 7721, - '
FOR SALE-rBroilers

Son.
48tf

Henry Johnson, 16080
or fryers.

Phone“2-4892. 
7441. .......'

WANT ADS
FbR SALE—14ft..Redwood Boat 

and boat trailer. 807 Madison 
St, • . ~ ~__________d ?

SPECIAL

USED 6-CAN MILK COOLER 
. . Like New.

$175.00 Delivered 
with 1-Year Warranty.

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
H 3 North Main Street

49
FOR SALE—New. extra heavy 

tarpaulin, 20’x20i, $30.00 cash. 
Phone 7441. I 40
FOR &ALE—5 burner ’kerosene 

range with 2 burner oven, 
cream enamel trimmed in black. 
In good ^condition. Reasonable. 
Phone Chelsea 2-8597. 49

THURSDAY JTtnp ^
WIN MUSIC CONTEST 

Kinnie and Coreen W hitaker of 
Lingane road, whose parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. George Whitaker,
won first prize in a  four-county 
music contest held Saturday eve
ning June 18,? a t Monroe High 
school, in Monroe. The Whitaker 
brother and sister received a  gold 
trophy for playing a  five-string 
banjo .and a g u ita r . Residents of 
Monroe, Washtenaw, Lenawee and
Wayne counties were eligible to 
enter the contest. The Whitakers

competea several times tn -
te8t »g»toat some 8M c ^ y |’|

J*!w Cw,,0B Ffilan'- world’* strange , 
cation* for a -settlement^  * i 
bottom of Grand 'c S iJ f' “>  
the Indian community 
Arta, is .located a LV oL8̂  
Uveml w rt,  l i r  .  t S f  f r

■m unlf p lsu m ce  t a S  onL ?*

Remember Fean’s Rexall Drug Store 
For Best Values Always!

FOR RENT-—Clarke electric Sand
er, edger and floor polisher. 

Waxes, nllers. yamishes and- leal* 
ers available n t aH times. ̂
MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE

8t f
HORSES WANTED 

For mink feed. Best , cash prices. 
HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 

Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 2-441L 
P.O. Address: R. 8, Grass Lake or 

B, 1, Chelsea, I4tf
BOATS’ BUILT—10 ft.. 12 f t ,  and 

14 ft., of Marine Mahogany ply
wood make excellent fishing ooats, 
fast/w ill take up to 16 HF motor. 
Also cedar boats. Can be seen at. 
>35 Napoleon road, Michigan Cen
ter, or write G. F. Storey, 585 Na
poleon road, Jackson, Phone 4-1545.

'■ * -50tf

Rexall Rex-Em^ Greaseleas Skin Cream .
Tartan Antiseptic Suntan O i l ........
Sani-Ped Foot Powder ........... ..........
Sani-Ped Corn Solvent...... .......... .............
Rexall Fuhgi-Rex Athlete'g Foot Liquid . 
Toni Refill Kit
Chux Disposable Diapers _
Rexall Rex Rub, for muscular aches 
$ .85 Mead’s Dextri Maltose, No. 1-2-3 
Johnson’s Baby Ppwder or Cream *,.l 
$1.20 Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin

■I .60 
4  .79 

.69 

.36

ii.oo.

........ .
Gypsy Cream for Sunburn and Rash ... 
Putman’s Bath Bloom
Toilet Lanolin for chafed or tender sk in .......
Anfid Deodorant Cream .. ................ ..... $ .39 -
Electric Fans'................. .....................

FILMSr-MOST COMPLETE LINE 
Developing - Printing - Quick Service

l  .67 
* .49 
% M
I . 69
I I . 00 
$ .50 
$-.59

J5i95. to ,$9.59

HENRY H. FENN
DIAL 2-1611

FOR SALE—Worms. Phone 8595, 
or second house from _yogel's 

Food Market on M-92: '  " -49

SPECIAL SALES

IQ ACRES—Some fruit; modem 
home on N. Territorial Rd. 

Small down payment.

S P E  C I A  LSI
THREE 1-LB. CANS

NEW HOME With 4 rooms and 
bath on Island Lake. $800.00 

down. Small monthly payment.

Swift’s Pork & Beans. 25c
l tpox - 400'€OUNT . •,

KERN REAL ESTATE 
Phone 3241.

v -J

48tf

FOR SALE

Dun-BEAUTIFUL TEN-PIECE 
call Phyfe dining room suite 

consisting of drop-leaf extension 
' * 6 chairs.—credenza buffet;table,

china cabinet, server. This set in 
ikerhewL condition.

ONE 2 >/}- L B .  BOX

Bisquick . . . . . . .
CHIFFON SOAP FLAKES lc SALE 

_— One large and one regular pkg.
-  Both for 26c

For Finest-FlaVor
IVING ROOM SUITE like new. BUY SWIFT’S BRANDED BEEF

4
40tf

FERTILIZER SERVICE — Feed, 
seeds, bag lime, stock morasses, 

Sghrock Natural Rock-Phosrihata, 
guaranteed. 84% P205; Kendall oil
and grease.

, ALFRED BURKHARDT
rirftflfl Tiiibo 4

* Phone Manchester 4733 47tf
R.JL.MOORE

ELECTRICAL, WIRING 
and

REPAIR
Phone Chelsea 7841
or Ann Arbor 2-9695 

2680 Dexter Rd. ' 
Ann Arbor. Mich. -50

ROPERTY WANTED for 
L. W. Kern, phone 3241

FREE ESTIMATE 
-  on all 
CABINET WORK

uneisea 6881. -50

TERMS IF  DESIRED
GRANT- MOHRLOGK -  -  

610 Taylor S i  Phone 2-2891 
. ■ -----------  • 87tf

D O N t CUSS—CALL US

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
_ „  For Radio Service
R ayE . Kyte Phone 6651
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate 

Radiotrician .
27tf

HE KAN TLEHN ER TW INS

Multiplying fast service by Jewelry and repairs . . . 
equals W. F. KANTLEHNER, Hamilton and Gruen 
watches are back on the market again. These watches 
bring traditional precision time-keeping abiUtyrpIus 
smart, modem styling that will make you proud to 
wear one, See them, today.

■M N nWJEWELER <î Z,OPrOM€TftlST
"W HERE GEm s  a n d  g o l o ' a r e  f a i r l y  SOLD "

Z o y a f l p  W K E o o e A U *  Fa Tt R
CORNER MAIN MIDDLE Sf. CHELSEA*PHONE 6721

FOR SALE—̂ Lots on Garvey road, FOR SALE — Lawnmower,
2 miles west ot Chelsea. $60.00. | shoes, and a s e t of golf clubs.golf

ibs.
49$10.00 cash. $5.00 a month on bal-|Phone 7291, Alex Mshar. 

ance. Holton Knisely, 1108 Backus ““  1 1—~ ~
gt-^Jackaon,__________L _ 62 FLOOR 'SANDER AND EDGER

duty modelsPURE EXTRACTED HONEY for I For Rent—Heavy 
Sale—5-lb.—pails, $1.00; -qt; Jars, for the best job.

65c; 60*tb. pails, $11.00. Combi . 
honey, 40c per comb. N. H. Miles. CHELSEALBR.,^RAIN-& COA 
Phone 2-2072. 601 COMPANY
MINNOWS and WORMS For S a le !Dial W H

C. Kasenchuk, 752 S. Main St. 
Phone 2.3933. _______ ____

tf

WE HAVE, COTTAGES on Sugar 
Loaf Lake, CavanaughJLake; and 

--------- - -------------" b 00 up7
heat; 

lakes*
Acreage can be had if desired, 10 
miles out on good road.
ALSO HOMESr2-Famlly Apart^ 

.ments, Building Lots, Farms and 
Acreages 1 n and near Chelsea, 
JOSLlN LAKE—2-bedroom cot

tage, partly fu rn ished .In su la t
ed. Gan be used as a year-’round 
home. Boat included. Priced at 
$8,760.

Inquire 
evenings. innie

Chelsea 2-1369 
Scripter, sales

lady fo r W. R, Blackman Agency, 
‘ ‘ ‘ 1, Mich!501 Carter Bldg., Jackson, 

Phqne 2-8076. 48tf

SITTING by High 
g e-g irh—Available-afterribons

school

ana evenings, 
phono 2-4891.

Joyce Messner, 
-49

FOR SALE—Large, square oak; 
- tabid, with two leaves. Call a t ' 
Tiny Town Shop, 112 East Middle] 
;S tr .........  47t
PLASTERING and PATCH Work 

—Frank N. O’Connor, 8812 Wirk- j 
ner Road. Phone Chelsea 8289.

46tfl

NIGHT BASEBALL
LOG CABINS Custom Built on 

contract. Models on display a t 
Clear Lake, If you are
of building write or phono Claude 

Phono 4542, Lake City,E. Miller. 
Michigan.

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS

, Phone Chrises 4141 
MARTIN K. MILLER 
214 East Middle Street ' 

Representative for

B E C K E R
MEMORIALS

ANN ARBOR MICHIGAN

vs. Washington Senators 
Tuesday Night, inly 19

WALNUT BEDROOM S U IT E , 
maple , bedroom suite, blonde 

1 win beds, Admiral television set, 
frigidaire electric stove, refriger

ator, breakfast set, 9x10 rug,-baby 
>ed, youth, bed, lamps, end tables, 
coffee tables, tier tables, ocea<Ur 
sional chairs, -odd chairs- 11

SCHNEIDER' S
MEATS -  GROCERIES 

WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411
MANY, MANY MORE items, all 

like new, yet priced to be sold 
this week. May-ire seen anytime. 
7760 T^>ird St., , Dexter. Phone

CARD OF THANKS 
We~“wiBlr to thank ■ our friends, 

neighbors, and Rev. Da via, who 
were so very kind to ua during o.ur 
recentbereavement. ••

Adolph Kruse.
Arthur Kruse. 
Clarence Kruse.

THANK YOU ,
I wish by this means to thank 

all my friends and neighbors for 
their many knldnesses during my 
recent illness; for all the telephone 
raus and^fiawera- and especially 

JPO^ A u x I l l a m s ^ ^
their remembrances".

Mrs. Frank Reed.

CARD OF-THANKS 
, I wish to thank the organiza

tions, friends and relatives ror the 
flowers, cards and candy I received 
during jn y  -stay-in^he hospital-and 
since my return home.

Arnold Lehmatiti.

■ I

J ,
k
K

S' • • • S • **■ ■
She needn't be a —

to receive the best

DIAMONDS
Guaranteed and Registered Gems.

Sponsored by Chelsea 
Chamber of Commerce

YOUR TICKET NOW

INCLUDES ROUND %UIP BUS FARE 
AND ADMISSION.

Profit earned fjrdm sale of tickets will be used to help 
defray expenses incurred in park development.

Tickets Available at
Red and White Groeery 
SchneNleris Groeery

 ̂ Chelsea Drug Store 
Merkel Broe. Hardware

This scantily-clad bovine beau
ty attracted writ whistles at the 
second annual Rational Farm 
•how In Chloagq by appearing In 
h newly designed udder tapper!. 
The novel “unmentionable” la 
said by the manufacturer to tn- 
create a cow’s milk yield by $5 
per cent.

-----—rrvx.en.V'—— -

r\(M

at Home with RECORDS
COWBOY SONGS

By Williams 
10-inch unbreakable ..... 59c

OLD MacDONALD 
HAD A FARM

10-inch unbreakable ......59c

, t . . c

121

T

i f f  1
i o . L L  [

CIRCUS DAY WITH 
UNCLE DON

■ V: $1.26

Aim Mans’' Olhar New ChlldMn'i * ■ *  .« * $ * • * '

THE RECORD SHOP
... N u frigid products
l td  North Main SI, ]Rnl «$61

UUP
rltARV’S

w■ j i w\  Jun<
ir  #

“following 
so t o \  

uhetique. 
moudieli

E*!' ^  tf
love” #nd 

.  fill You B

M B '
lit Bwe.W..
L  etoea of

1 It was dec!' 
nwriingd dur
I uptismax
1 Paul Allen
lufd Mrs. Cj

MtSm ST1Q U
|w> 71■ay. The bat 
lp!f H. G»bc 
|  Paul’s, offlcia

IWs

B

B

- 1

■f .

behixe si 
arms. 1 
Quoise 1 
Reducei

Style 
8«y ba 
167.95
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iIARY’S ALTAR s o c ie t y
J r- lu ls r  monthly meeting of 
W  * $ 'Altar Society was held 
■ S^ary 'e school Wednesday 
&, j5ne 15, with 84 members

^ b u s in e s s  meeting 
, „nwillM program was given r 

Beethoven’s “Sonata 
l\m}> ™ #»**?«* Mary 
®  tap dance numbers, 

"S a n s ,"  »nd “The Walts 
r t ^  Glick twins; vocal 

ry 2  Jerome Kem’B ‘‘Make 
f i r  and Sigmund Romberg's 
Vou Remember?” by Mary
Ederj danc,?» ^etlt  r . by riary Virginia Conaway, 

Si jjmo accompaniment by her

b y  Shirley J ^ lb r r
#B » m e n ts . wefc ̂ served a t 
A e e  of the program by the 
Seth’* committee. ---- ..

.n t was decided to hold only 89de!
W g s  during July and August.

I d f f l e n  Lancaster, son of Mr.
(ujd Mrs. Charles M. Lancaster,
[ffi baptized at St, Peul’a Evan- 
& U r d  Reforme<Lchurch Sun- 
1E xhe baby’s grandfather, Rev.
IFH. Grabowski, pastor of St.
U iI'b, officiated. , . t. .........
[Standard Want Ads Bring Results.»Coffron.

PNG CLUE 
Eleven members and two guests

i£er9nl££8eil M or  ft® meeting of thp Pn G club, held June 
the home of Mrs, Elsie 

Lunch was served by the hostess 
and then gamea were enjoyed with 
Mrs. Lucille Altstaetter winning 
the guessing contest and Mrs. Lulu 
Sweeny ̂ receiving high, and Mrs. 
Elsie Novess, low, in the other 
gameB. /

C H A T ’N 'SE A L
Because o^the  inclement, weath

er, the meeting of the Chat ’n’ 
Seau which was to have been a 
lawn party a t the Elton Musbach 
home on South Main Street Tues
day evening, Was held Instead in 
the Congregational church base
ment;

Twenty-two ’members and six
teen guests were present and en
joyed a line, planned pot-luck din
ner and the games aha spelling 
which were the evening's <Ti

bee
... -----_ diver

sion.
The hostesses for. the 'evening 

were Mrs. Elton Musbach, Mrs. 
Sam Tushingham and Mrs. M. W. 
McClure.---------------------------------

. Mabel Beattie and' Peggy Strie- 
bel, of Detroit, spent the week-end 
here as guests of Mrs. Winifred

CRAZY'TEA 
^Tuesday afternoon, June 14, 
Mrs. Eugene ̂  Lindemann had a 

*®a* ôr ft® pleasure of 
W  "w ill Lake Home Extension 
club, from 2 until 6 in the after 
noop, \

Guests, numbering 11, wore 
dresses and accessories backwards 
and m the games which were 
played, Mrs. Geo. Kunzleman and 
Mrs, Laurence Noah were the 
“winners.”
. Luncheon was served by the 
hostess.

WRC
..T he WRC held a regular meeting 
Monday, June 20, a t Sylvan Town 
nail.

PlanB were made for a social 
meetfng-oMhe” Corp8 to be'held 
at the Cavanaugh Lake home of 
Mrs, Ruth Walz on July 7, be
ginning with a pot-luck luncheon 
ftt I - o’clock*
. Mrs. Nellie Whitmer reported at 

the meeting that five members of 
the Corps had visited the' sanitar
ium at Howell Monday afternoon, 
taking with them cigarettes, out

PAST PRESIDENTS 
The Past Presidents of the 

American Legion Auxiliary met 
•at the home of Mrs. Matilda Hin- 
derer, Monday evening, June 20.

Twelve members partook of 
a  bountiful pot-luck dinner a t 
7 o’clock and after the business 
meeting a social hour was enjoyed.

Mrs. Ruth Walz invited the club 
to meet a t her Cavanaugh .Lake 
home in August, This meeting is 
to be in the form of a picnic, the 
time and date to be arranged by 
the hostess. *

■ e e v e w iw i  ■ .
PHILATHEA EVENING , 
GROUP PICNIC 

The evening group pf Philathea 
Circle of the Methodist church 
held a  very enjoyable picnic a t 
Clear Lake Tuesday, June 14, in 
spite of the prevailing rainy weath
er.

Fifteen members were- present 
for the picnic dinner.

The next meeting of the group 
will be held in September.

BAPTISMAL DINNER ^
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Seitz and 

sons, of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Welter Seitz, ofDearborn, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Howell ■ and 
daughters, of Kalamazoo, * were 
dinner guests i Sunday a t the home 
of Mr., and-Mrs. Fred Seitz fol

mier, Mrs. Florence Walker and 
Mrs. Ruth Walz.

* m s !

Bait casting rods, True Temper, Gep, 
Action Rod- and many other makes. 
Priced from ....1...........$3.95 to $25,00

Shakespeare Wonder Reels ..$8,75
Others from ..........$2.95 to $35.00

,-x
Shakespeare and Montigue split bamboo fly rods, a large 

variety, priced from..  .... ....... :.$9.95 to $34.00
~ Shakespeare Nylon casting line in 10, L2!4, 15, 18, 20, 

and 25 lb. test. .......  .. .........From $1.00 to $1,5(1
5$ ” • Minnow Buckets, several®sizes and styles.

Priced from i..  ..  .. ... .......$1,75 ’to $2.75
Boat Oars, select quality of white ash. Carried ih 6, 6 '/* 

and 7 ft. length. > •- ^
Ahch6rline;wprsUrpluswaterTesi8taiit8^hcord.Ver)r  

■ — strong. fijlrff i  .......................... ............:;..2c
Casting 'Plugs. Several ntfmbers of popular make. Reg- 

^ ---- ularvaluefrom$LOO to $lv25x-Glm9e*Out price,- each 59c

BAMBOO FISHING POLES, first quality, 
straight and sturdy—
1 6 - f t . ........................... ;....... ' J o . ...
,18-ft.
20-ft.

50c
65c

BAMBOO SECTIO NAL POLES, 14rft.
ilecH>amboo, Each $L-7&

Inspect our-large assortment of 
GENERAL

We Write Fishing License

m

V

m

i;-#

t
w - y l j

a .iu r
1 rw l

Iktoxe style, white frame, with fender 
wms. Makes into a doubfe bed. Tur- 
quoise back and cushions. .
Reduced from $69.50 to ..................$59.95

Red Style, white frame with fender arms, 
jjey back and cushions. Reduced from 
157.95 to .............................. ...  ,$48.95

White frame with d ark  blue cushions and 
back. Reduced from $59.95 to $49.95

White frame with light blue cushions and 
bacty. Reduced from $47.50 to $39.50

White frame with green cushions and 
back. Reduced from $42.50 to $37.50

B R O S ,ss= = -----

C H E L S E A

xar« a n a  iu r8 » >  v A n s t i  y q i z j - 
or Saline*

Mr. and Mrs. Howell and child
ren remained to spend this week 
at the Seitz home.

bride was wearing an aqua colored] 
gabardine suit with white acces
n o n es.

The bride, who is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Barry, chose 
for her wedding a severely styled 
gown of candlelight lame brocade, 
fashioned with a fitted bodice, Jong 
fitted sleeves, and a full skirt which 
extended into a circular train. Her 
veil of illusion was finger-tip 
length and was edged all around 
with lace. She carried a prayer 
book which her maternal grand
mother, the late Mrs. John M8- 
Intee, had carried at her wedding 
60 years ago. Atop the prayer 
book was an arrangement o r white 
rosea, stephanotis and ivy. A single 
strand of matched pearls com
pleted her ensemble. The pearl? 
were the bridegroom’s gift.

Mrs. Stewart Kidd of Sturgis, 
was matron of honor and was 
attired in orchid marquisette mtfde 
in period style. The bridesmaids 
in Identically-fashioned gowns of 
maize and apple green, respec
tively, were Miss Joan Hoey of 
Dexter; and MtsirT'hyttiFNrmke'of 
Ann«Arbor. The matron of honor 
and the bridesmaids ail wore 
headdress and -mitts to match 
their costumes, andearried colonial 
bouquets.

Miss Elizabeth Ann Berry, the 
bride's sister, was a Junior brides
maid and wore a junior period 
gown to match that of the matron 
of- Jionor,

Jack McGinn, brother, of the 
bridegroom, was best man, and 
Robert Berry, of Jackson, cousin 
of the bride, and Arthur Visel, of 
Dexter, brother-in-law--of — the 
bridegroom, were th e ' ushers.

The bride is a graduate of StT 
Joseph's Academy a t Adrian and 
of St. Joseph’s school of Nursing 
a t Detroit.

The bridegroom, a  graduate of 
—Photo by Sylvan Foto Service j 'DfixtsT  ̂ Hi^h school, served for

MRS. WILLIAM S. McGINN

Miss Alice M. Berry 
of North -Lake Weds

some time in the vArmy. His par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Ginn, of Dexter. .

The rehearsal dinner was'given 
by Dr. and Mrs, Neil McCleer, of 
Detroit, at their North Lake cot
tage, Friday evening.

rre-nuptial affaire given for the 
bride included a dinner by Mr.

Usw'.Sr
W il

Miss Mary Paul Is 
Bride of Robert Stofer 
in Evening Ceremony

Miss Mary M. Paul, daughter 
of-J2n  and Mrs. L. J, Paul, and 
Robert'<H. Stofer, son of Mr* and
Mrs. Homer H. Stofer, were united 1 W il l i f lT t t  S  M p C i n n  in marriage on June 13, in h - Vy ii-AlcLIIl O . iV lL V jlIlIl
candlelight service at 7 p.m., inj St. Joseph's Catholic church at and Mrs. Ned Hills of Dexter and 
the home of the bride's grand*, Dexter was the scene Saturday North Lake, and showers by Mrs;

“ 7 ini morning,^June^4$r of-the-wedding^feil McCleer of-Detroitr-Mrs.—Ed-
of North ward Preuss of Grosse Pointe, andCharleston, Their attendants, of Miss Alice Mane Berry __________

were . Mr, and Mrs, .ThieL.. Post, Lake, and William..S.. McGinn,.of Miss-Joan Hoey-of Dexter
uncle and aunt of the bride. I Dexter. I ^—— :----- — —

The ceremony was ppiformed in Rev. Father John L- Howard of M j o a  A l l v n  1 Z n V ia m n n
the same setting as that of the St. Hugo of thê ^̂ Hills C atholic^m isss A l iy i l^  x v u i io m c u i ,
bride’B mother and where h e r , church at Bloomfield Hills, offld- [ T P o ^ r m n - n r l  
mother's forebearers have lived for ated at the double-ring ceremony. ** • J-V cb^uiuxiu (
three generations. The Reverend Father Howard, a newly-ordained M o v w o r l  o f  Q f  P t n i l ’a
Dr. Claude Temple, pastor of the priest, is a cousin of the bride. AVliti l  lc y . O u. r < tU l  »
“  ' ~ thodiBt church-of- -  • • -  • * -  1Charleston.. Me 
flciated.

.. M ijs-Patricia; Howard of D e-! Miss Anyn-Marie Kohsman and 
troit, also a cousin of, the bride, Raymond Seitz were .united in

Those attending—-the ^wedding—was—the--soloist.-—Accompanied—st- niarriage in-a ceremony^performed 
were^Dr.- and M».- L; J.- Paul ana-pthe organ by Mrs, William Thomp- In̂  S t.'Paul’s Evangelical and Re
daughter Cynthia of Chelsea, Miss {son of Dexter, she sang “Ave formed” church a t T  o’cfock Satur sir — . - — - -  ........  ■ 1 ~ "
* *>id ..XVHMVl, .UIDO UUIVU J l ' ip i l l -  ____ ____ ____ ________ . . .
mg/ Samuel: F, McNutt, and Mr.' A reception at the K of C hall the presence of the immediate fam-** ~ * ‘ O imftl R ' h^lftnV 1'n  fka *u*-̂  .« j_ i_'    1 u  J _ r_... L.ki

Thelma Post 
Fred McNutt

of Saginaw, Mrs. Maria” and “On This Day, O day afternoon. Rev. P. H. Grabow- 
Miss Edith Flam- f Beautiful Mother,” __ _ . . . 1 skf read the marriage service in

*7 «  ‘ mV, 7 "  itwyuvii av xi.c xv ui y x.ow me presence 01 tne rnimeaiate iam
and Mr?. Thiel Post, ;of Charles- here from 2 until 5 o’clock in the j|j[eg 0f the couple and a few out 
ton, Illj/ , ^  ̂ . afternoon, followed the' wedding ■ af-towfi relatives. Those from away

Mr./and Mrs. Stofer will make breakfast foiLM,..including m em -.Were the bride’s grandparents, Mr.
be^  of the wedding party and and Mrs. Hugo Brunmg, and ’ an 
close relatives. and friends. The auiit, Mrs. - Alvin Raymondi of 

I couple^ left.later, for a trip through , Rogera city.; anjuncle^nd_auntjif 
.the east and will beafhom e after [the bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs. 

ok]July 15,,at Kensington Drive, Charles. Hartman, of Ann Arbor, 
; '$vAnn Arbor. When she left, the' aud a. friend of the bride’s Ifamily,

Donn^Widmayer, of <Howeil;

m r./ana mra. oioier win 
their .-home in Charleston^..

Roscoe J. Lonsway yisited. hi^ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, J. LonX 

' way at their home in Jackson o’ 
Saturday.

A  MEM ORY TO  CH ER ISH

We find that people turn to us in their 

hour of need because they know us to be ‘ 

sincere, tactful and efficient. Every mem* 

-bes of our staff does his utmost to nuke the 

final parting a memory to be cherished.

MILLER FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE

214 East Middle St. Phone 4141

Following a 6 o’clock wedding 
dinner for the bridal party ana
guests, the couple leftr for a honey
moon trip to Yellowstone National 
Park. They-will be at home,-after 
July 5. at 841 Elnr street.

A light - blue lace ankle-length 
gown and matching-colored horse
hair picture hat were worn by the 
bride for her wedding. Her corsage 
was composed of white glamelias. 
—Her sister, Leota -Daisy-Kohs- 
man, -in toast-colored lace, was 
her only attendant. Her^picture 
hat, gloves and glamelia , corsage 
were all in \ pink. , ; ■
! The bride’s mdther, in brown 
chiffon, and the bridegroom’s 
mother,., in printed.;.sheer, .wore 
white accessories and glamelia cor
sages, the former’s.in pink and the 
latter’s in white.

Thomas Bust of Pittsfield .Vil
lagerassisted—his/brother-in-law 
as best man.

The bride, a  daughter of-M r. 
and Mrs. Victor Kohsman, gradu- 
a ted from Chelsea Higk-flchool-iiv 
1942, Cleary Business _ College,
Ypsilanti, in 1948, and Michigan 
State College, East Lansing, on 
June 5, this year. ' ■

Mr.' Seitz, -also a graduate-of 
ChelBea High school, attended

f P t e V Y "  k  BM M Eft'i BRAKE SERVICE

look our,
SPEEDY/

WM0OB6! m . BET VtqTeLUTHE_' 
JO% OP THE PEOPlfi 1 TPUTH-50% 
OUT THERE TH0U6HT [ 9EK.®VOU WEPE flOlNO TO SSlTIfNJUMePE 
HIT THATCUZZV ftWl

BAIMER’SBm tstm i
AND THANK THEM FOP THIS? 

WONKOTUUOe OF 0RAK£AWU5OIW 
.THAT SAVEOVOUP LI Ft*

We Specialize in
•  • •

Why gamble with faulty brakes that may 
cause injury or even death? Drive in and 

.have your brakes made right.

listen.
FO LKS/

24-Hour Towing Service
Phone 5131

------- 'IHC\ n V x ie .k o t, c f ? — —— —  -------------------------------------------------------------------- —

P H O N E  5 1 3 1  • • •  1 4 0  W. M ID D L E  S T R E E T  C H E L S E A .M IC H IG A N

Michigafi S tate College and spent 
four years in the Army during 
World W ar II. His parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. George Seitz. .

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Oesterle 
of Indianapolis, Indv arrived yes
terday to spend a few days here 
with the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, John Oesterle. Mr, Oes
terle, who will be a senior a t Eden 
Theological Seminary, S t  Louis, 
Mo„ next fall, is a t present as
signed to act as pastor of the 
Carrollton Avenue Evangelical and 
Reformed church in Indianapolis 
as part of his required field work. 
He will be in charge of the Indian? 
apolis church for three months and 
took up his duties there June 12.

HONORED ON FATHERS’ DAY 
For the pleasure of George Gage 

on Fathers' Day, 42 members of 
his family, including his sons and 
daughters, his grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren, attended * 
gathering a t the farm home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Gage. Out- 
of-town members of the family 
present were Mr. and Mrs, Ernest 
Wilcox and daughter, of Saginaw, 
Mr. ands Mrs. Keith Lightner and 
children, of Hartford and Mr. and 

1 Mrs. Glendon Bovee and daughter, 
[of Lowell.

Dinner and supper were served 
on the lawn and a  very enjoyable 
’ y. was spent by the honor guest 

d members of his family.

»P a

, ‘\5;‘

Summer Clearance Sale
' SPORT COATS

$25.00 values. Wool and Ray5A, 2- and 3-button.

s o w $ i7 ^ r '
-Brwin. a i l White Oi I m A -

Value to $8.95. Now While They Last—

$5.00
S T R IE T E R ’S

M E N ’S  W E A R* V-vHll.ll.il.

I

I
r- SPECIALS -

2 LARGE. PEGS.

M arshm allow s . . . .
3 LARGE CANS

Pet M ilk
i

.: ——- ..- '■ ' ^
---------------

•  t rT C V
$5.39 Per Case- ' ' ....'

6 PKGS.

Koolade . \  , . . . .  . 21c
1 LARGE CAN CAMPBELL’S

P o rk  & B e a n s. . . . 16c
Have You Tried Our Home-Style Baked Beans and 

. Potato Salad?

K U S T E R E R S
. FOOD MARKET

DIAIT2-3331 -------  WB DELIVER

"t.U

|lHW mHfp tv tiw iiv ^ ro v i

r o q e r
U

If all Kroger landlonto-*som* araembled in one
? » t  to collect their rent on K r o ^ i t ^  t^TO would be quite 
a  crowd—and they would get quite a  lot of money, too. But 
these property owners. living in 1,800 MirnnimiUee^ara paid 
promptly by <*eck and the total if  more than $9,000,000 a  year.

Gigantic Celebration!

Store Manager’S-SALEL
^  Q  lb. bag 0

Q l 45
Cm 5<

Pure Granulated Beet

Sugar
K roft'e  ___

Miracle Whip
S c o tt C ounty Brand

Vegetable Soup
K ro g erC o u n try -F resh ---------------- -

Roll Butter
Krogor No. 2Va Can

-fruit Cocktail— 1 ■
M ott's

Apple Jelly
>

K roger C oeoanu t Fudgo

Golden Layer Cake 59c
Fluor, Froshor

Kroger Bread 2 »°.‘- 27'
1

It's  Cantaloup* Tlm t a t  Krogor

CANTALOUPE

10 Ol jar

59'
29'
10

Juiey
Jumbo 27’* 2  4 9

tit ifa th i Thmt, ihm JP«A, ftm  29*29,19492

i :r

t

ill

lli
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For Everything in t
Sporting Equipment

a t Money-Saving Prices 
Pay U r a  V isit 

AERO-CRAFT BOATS 
MERCURY MOTORS

Pat’s Sporting Goods
200 Riverside Drive Manchester

JOURNALISM STUDENTS AT 
EAST LANSING FOJR COURSE

Rosalyn Reule and Nelly-Maree 
Atkinson, 1940 Chelsea High school 
juniors, are representing their 
school a t the Journalism confer* 
ence a t Michigan State College, 
East Lansing. ,

The High School journalism 
short*couree began Monday, June 
20, and will continue through 
Friday, July 1.

Want to get 
760 Eggs from 

one bag of

EGG M A S H ?

PERSONALS
WHO’S EXPLOITING WHO? C O L L IE R

Miss Minnie Allyn waa visiting 
relatives in Brighton last week.

Mrs. A. L. Steger is spending 
this week with her sister, Mrs. 
Henry Wolfe, in Jackson. 1

Mary Jane Jarvis and her 
mother, Mrs, Theodore Jarvis, were 
co-hostesses ‘ with Mrs. William 
Geddes' and her daughter, Ellen 
Jane, a t the Class Night party for 
the high school seniors given a t the 
Geddes home. , • „

Mr. and Mrs. George Gobdell 
with their guests, Mr. and Mm 
Robert Winans and daughters, or 
Dundee, visited f t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard, Markham 
in Battle; Creek, on Sunday of the 
past week. .

■Mrs. Mary Hatt, with Mrs. 
Bertha Judson of Leslie,, spent the 
week-end in Detroit a t the home 
of the_ latter’s daughter, Mrs. 
James WoolmSn and family. They 
went directly,from Detroit to Ma
son and oh Sunday Mrs. Hatt and 
Mrs. J udson, with her_BonLA1hert, 

»ent the day at Manitowoc beach, 
rs. Judson and son accompanied 

Mrs. H att home arid remained to 
spend the evening here.

- in  Larro Egg Mash 
has produced this amaz

ing result again and again: 
Oyer and above the feed needed for maintenance, laying 
hens Under observation at Laito Research Farm laid 760. 
eggs for every 100 pounds of Larro Egg Mash they ate. 
With all this proof of what fu ll nutrient balance can do, no 
poidtrynum can afford not to try Larro Egg Mash,

Blaess Elevator Co.
PHONE 6511

Four Mile Lake Chelsea, Michigan

, Mr. and Mrfi.' Herbert Williams 
ana twin/ daughters, of  -Detroit, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert "Street and 
daughter, of Stockbridge, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Grieb _and, son,' of 
Jackson, were Sunday callers, a t 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs.

THURSDAY. H im ,

■''you..

o .

! '• 7  r. 1

S P E C IA L S
l-LB. CAN

Pink Salmon . . . . .  49c
1 LB. ARMOUR’S

Steam Rendered Lard lfc
NO. 2Vt CAN

Peaches, in Syrup . ,  23c
1 PKG. PERK

PHONE 6391 WE DELIVER

Crop-0uilding Soil Tilth Plus Plant Food 
GiyeLHigh Yields RegardlessofWeather

WHO PEELS BIRCHCS 
-8£SMtRCHE'S

M K H IG A H ^ O IP A tT M im  OF CO N StCV A TIQ N
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Thirty-Eve Acres ofPssturo Carried to Holstein Cows All 8umuicr on 
This Minnesota Farm and Yielded IK  Tons of Hay, Besides Building Soil 
Structure and Organic M atter.- - '  :-------■-------- -— . .........—

CHICAGO—Weather extremes can 
mellow your soil for bumper fields 
some seasons, but your- best all- 
year Crop insurance is plenty of or
ganic matter in the soil, declared 
a statementby the Middle West Soil 
Improvement Committee;

. "Record breaking 1948 com r and 
wheat crops were helped along by 
climate- conditions th a t ' improved 
soil tilth months before the grow
ing season" says the statement.

"Wet spring weather in 19fT 
swelled the soil.-Droughty spells- 
late that summer dried the ground

atures last winter frofce the ground 
down a foot and Ha half In many 
areas. The drying and freezing pro

moted granulation and loosened the 
soil to a considerable depth.

J AU Ahese v factors combined to 
provide extra good tilth, and condi
tions particularly favorable to crop 

'growth last sebsohr " ‘ ;
"Helpful as the weather was tor 

last season’s cropr you can’t depend 
on it to- mellow soli every year. 
“ But"you can be sure of crop- 

building soil tilth regardless of 
weather, it you add plenty of or
ganic matter to the soil Organic 
matter -builds.—soil ~8tructureT It

Rural

HOW LONG 1$ A  COUNTRY MILE? -  The say. 
ing, “As long as a country mile,*' probably orig*. 
nated in  pie-automobile days,w henth e length 
o f a “raUe”_WM anybody’s  guess.-Today, miles 
don’t matter so mtleh. If you want to reach some, 
one, they're just as close to you as your tele- 
phone. It wUl take you to them -  one mile or 
across the country •=. in  a matter of seconds.

MIOHTY MIDGET — When your voice travels 
any great distance over telephone wires, it is 
amplified by vacuum tubes. Now, Bell Tele
phone Laboratories have developed a new kind 
of amplifier. Galled the Transistor, it is a tiny 
cylinder, less cpmplicated and more rugged 
than a vacuum tube. Amplifies sounds up to 
100 times. Still in  the experimental stage, it’s 
another example of the constant research that 
goes on to make your telephone service better.

opens the earth for air and water'..
’’Best source or organic matter 

is weH-fertlli^ed jraaaea—and—tap-
rooted legumes grown regularly in 
the rotation.

Mr, and Mrs. Harley Hatt and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ebeif Cady and family_jt>:
Leslie, and enjgyed a picnic dinner 
together a t Benson Park near On- 
opdaga,

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Lancaster 
and sop left Sunday to spend sev- 

.1 day# this * week—wi 
former’s "parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Lancaster, at their home in 
Granite City; I I I ;-------- y • •—

L-era:

TIME DOES TELL-H ere's ah easy way to 
figure what your telephone is toorf A to you,.
On •  typieal: working day, count- up the i
telephone-calls you make . ,-r4o-»he farm-----
implement dealer, lumber mill, veterinary, 
feed store, repair shop*, Mends. Think of 
the hours it would take.to visit all of these.

hours of lost Work around the
d w h e iry o u ro n e  id e r t  h a t oiuTcall

ay save~a lifeyw haryou pay for telephone 
service is m ighty small compared to the 
value you receive.

M I C H I G A N  » 1 1 1  T  H i m  O H S  C  O  M  P  A  H  Y
Osr $13,500,000 postwar .rare/ eeiifracfles pre«r«M Iwaas

jaore as«f better nrraf fe/eploae service . • ___

YOUR QlOSMOBItE 
THE MOST THRILUNO CAR

YOU TO TRY

MOTHPBOOHNG

l i i QtJALiTY WEDDING STATIONERY
‘Printed or Engraved as You May Desire

You've got to drive it to believe itl

L et us p ro v id e  you 
with the very, finest in 
wedding in v i ta t io n s  
and an n o u n ce m e n ts . 
Make certain tha t your 
wedding s ta t io n e r y  is 
of f i r s t  q u a l i ty  and 
th a t  i t  c o n fo rm s  to  
correct social require
ments. *

C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D
Commercial Printing Department

Words can’t describe it! Pictures can't 
show it! But if you drive the new "88" 
O ldsm obile-^x/ll discover a" New ThrilT' 
tueh a t you've never known before? That's 
s  Mg statement—yet^we can back it up. 
We are baddng it u p , .  . in traffic, 6n 
hlilsj’down straight aw ays.... with 
demonstrations. People are discovering a 
completely new kind of Futuramie per
formance! Smooth, silent power-high- 
compression power—"Rocket” Engine 
power1 at its lowest cost! Hydra-Matid 
Drive* with Whirlaway for safe, effortless 
motoring. A roomy, yet more compact 
new Fisher Body—to accentuate that 
"Rocket" response and amaririg gas 
economy. Arid in the Futuramie "88," 
ril these features of the future combine 
for a sparkling new spirit—a rtbribie 
eagerness—"The New Thrill? * YcuSrc 
got to fry it to believe it! So—

P h o n e  to d a y  lo r  o 
"ftOCKIY" UsiMoattoMM
Contact your Oldsmobile 
dealer. Accept his brrita- 
tion  to  a Futuram ie  
demon*tratkm. Mobs a 
date with the "88T •  L S I

-R H  O N  E Y O U  R

© O I L
** * * *  P  b U S M  O D I L I  O R A L

Kione Chelsea 6731, W. R. DANIELS 
or visit 208 RAILROAD STREET

F I I TU RAM I
LOWEST-PRICtO CAR 
WITH "ROOCBI” INOINE

A GENERAL M OTORS VAU*

I R
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^COUNTY 
ÊBALL LEAGUE

SW8T£KN DIVISION
‘^ c e i s r r i '  o

*tA •
A  8

SEA,

1.000
1.000
.600
.250
.000' rjke ...... -•"•O' 8

rSilae 8. Grass Lake 4.
lS ® ^ lch,gan Center» P°Bt

^W E S T E R N  DIVISION 
Webberville ............ J  0 1,000
fefktu L?]l8 ,n g ...... ••8 1 *750Stockbridge............  2 - 2  .600
Mason ..........     2 2 boo
Fowlerville ..........   l |  S
OkemoB •...........  0 4 .000

Webberville 11, Okemos<2.
. Fowlerville 6, Mason 0 (night), 

Lake Lansing 4, Stoekbridg^ 2N

praBB Lake—The Grass Lake 
American suffered ita third straii 
loss of the season as Sale

Buck'n Skip
»

Jfypu  give your car enough 
rope,-it -wUl do- the buck 
*n skip routine . . . a very 
shaky performance. Keep 
your car running smoothly 
by letting us check-up 
whenever jtou come in for 
gas. Battery, tires and oil 
checked quickly , . . and 
at no extra cost!

McLaughlin
Motor Sales

DeSoto -Plymouth
Good Gulf Products

out an 8 4 . win. Bill 
n ?*ffer went the route for the
Jnb8»hIerW i f w¥  Sn tr°uble only 

nt^ .-when Grass Lake scored three times.
Saline ..... 402 010 100 8 10 8 
Gross Lake 000 100 008 4 12 5 

Ybager and Decker. ~
Havens, Bahnmiller, ■ Copeland 

and Cooper, Brumbaugh/

what started out to b^ a t f & A e< ^  Pfelffer8 wro85chers' duel, - but WebbervTUe "thelr four runs in the first and 
~ ' weDDerviue held on as a Stockbridge rally

fell short in the ninth. * 
Stockbridge 000 000 002 2 * 8 8 
Lake Larnsg 400 000 OOx 4 10 2

continued 
tvLmVthe Pac® in the Western by chalking up its fourth win with 
Okemos the victim, 11-2. Bernard 
Andrews and Dick Garbor -tangled 
m what started out to be a tight 
Pitcher^ duel, ■ but Webberville 
drpve Garbor to the : showers in 
the se venth with a d u s te r  of seven 
ru»8 to sr ve the nod to Andrews. 
Webberville 120 000 701 U 11 1 
Okemos ... .,020 000 000 2 7 5

Andrews and Dunkel;
Garbor, Cooper, Bensen and

v. Fowlerville — The FowierviHe 
Merchants entered the win column 
as a result of Lefty A1 Elliot's 
masterful two-hit shut-out against 
Mason Saturday night. Fowier- 
yi H r scored three-of their six "runs 
m the second and with Elliot, in 
complete charge coasted to the

win. Norm Rector on the hill for 
Mason, gave up but five hits but 
was given poor .support as Mason 
committed nine errors.
Mason ,,.'000 000 000 0 2 0
Fo'vllle ....080 011 Olx 6 5 4

Rector and Betcher;
Elliot and Miller.

Lake Lansing—Ed Warner pitch
ed the Lake Lansing Pfeiffers back 
into the title race as he limited the 
Stockbridge Merchants, to three 
hits while his mates were gather
ing 10 off ChriB Moeckel of Stock

:sg
Moeckel’and Cobb; '
Warner and Delvin.

Peaceful International Line 
Of the Great Lakes, only Michi

g a n  comes entirety wttpm V. -Si 
territory. Superior, Hdron, Erie 
and Ontario are divided a t the 
center by a. peaceful international 

7iine whiehi-on water or land, if one 
of the most easily crossed borders 
on earth.

4 Years A g o . . .
Thursday, June 21, 1945 

John G, Klink, S l/c received his 
medical discharge from the U. S, 
Naval hospital, Farragut, Idaho, 
on Wednesday, June 20, after serv
ing four years and seven months 
in the Pacific theatre. He will 
arrive at the home of his mother, 
Mrs.’ George Klink, and family on 
Saturday.

Miss Evely
ran State library a t Lansing, and

MisB Evelyn Parks from Michi-

EXTRA! EXTRA! 
Vacation Time for You and 
Sparkle for Your Wash . . .

The LAl'NDERAID
COT .DOWN

K 5 S !

SELF-SERVE
LET- ys"Sa IT

24-Hour Service
on ‘, ,

Wet Wash * Iron Dry 
or Fluff Dry

JPick up and Delivery-
BACHELOR SERVICE

Ironing; _ Repairing_
Agency .for

It Wasn’t So Very Long Ago
^ I te m s  taken from flies of The Standard of years past.

3 4 '^ ea rsA g o .. .
Thursday, June 2T4, 1915 
. The' 20th annual banquet of the 

Alumni .Association was held in 
the M. E. church on June 17, 
About TOO were present and the 
following officers were elected at 
the meeting; president, Earl Schu
macher; vice-president, Ruth Walz; 
secretary. .Lloyd Kalmbach; trea
surer, Albert Fahrner.

The marriage of Mildred Cook 
and Otto Hinaerer took place on 
June 28 at the Congregational 
parsonage, with Rev. C. J . 'Dale 
performing the: ceremony.

County treasurer Henry P. Paul 
has received rewards from the. 
state for good roads, which in
cludes Manchester-Chelsea road, 
$664;, Chelsea-Dexter road; $660.

WATERLOO 4-H CLUB 
The June meeting of the Water

loo 4-H club was held at the home: 
of Llewellyn Lehman on June 16. 
There were 14 members and 12 vis
itors present.

The club decided to have a pot- 
luck picnic a t Clear Lake on Sat
urday, July 9. -----=------

Members of the dairy project 
will meet at the .home of their 
leader, Donald Beeman, on Mon
day evening, June 27.

The girls taking food prepara* 
tion will meet at the home, of their 
leader, Mrs. Fred Klink, bn Wed
nesday morning, June 22.

Mrs. Lucille. Bradley- and—Mrsr 
Mildred Carty were appointed 
leaders of the photography-pro
ject. There are five members in
this project. • __
' The club decided to organize a 

softball team. Practice will be on 
Wednesday: evening, June 22. at 
7 p.m., at the Waterloo school 
playground. There will be practice 
every—Wednesday evening there
after. Members who wish to play 
softball should come to these prac- 
tice sessions.'

tidden Harrell, librarian a t the 
University of Michigan Library, 
were at the Chelsea Public Library 
on June 14. They ward very pleased 
with the location and stated that 
It is the best of any small library 
they had visited in Michigan.
, Sgt. Robert Allshouse received 
his honorable discharge June 16. 
He received training at Fort Cus
ter and Camp Dix, spent 19 months 
in Iceland,' 2 months in England, 
U months in Ireland and then to 
France. He was wounded in France 
and hospitalized^ in England^ be
fore returning home in November,
1944. ------  ■

The Wenk reunion-was held in 
Huron-Dexter park on June 17. 
Members were present from De
troit, Saginaw, Ann Arbor, apd 
Chelsea.

-Mrs. Nellie—Schmidt^ "78 years 
old, died June 18 at her home 
following a long illness. Funeral 
services were held June - 21 with 
Rev.-W^H. Skentelbury officiating.

Margaret Mary_lAckerson and 
George Vicary were married June 
17 at the 2nd U. B. church in 
Waterloo. Rev. J. Allen Lippincott 
performed the double-ring cere
mony.

#S ♦ •14 Years Ago
Thursday, June-20, 1935 -------

The Cheslea post office, which 
has. been located in the Schneider

VOGUE DRY CLEANERS 
618 West Middle Street Phone 2-3891

Daily: Saturdays:
8:00 a.m.—5:30 p.m, 18iO0 a.m.—4:00 p.m.

years, will be moved to the bulldin 
occupied by the Kempf Bank, j 
force of vworkmen employed by 
Mr. Schneider started remodeling 
on June 18 and it' is_planned to 
have the building ready by August
1. X

David .Mohrlock became manag
er of the Sinclair super service 
station, corner of Main.. and-Or*. 
chard. Mr. Mohrlock announces 
that there will be no change in 
his .garage, on. Park street,' where 
he has been located for. the past 
19 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry' Stoffer cel
ebrated their 15th wedding anni
versary when about 50 of their 
relatives called on them . on June 
16. ■

Howard S. Holmes, Jr., and a 
friend from Princeton, N. J.. left 
for the Bar H. Sv Ranch in. Wyom-
-rngj-^where-they-h ave-*accepte' 
sitions as assistant athletic <

i tors for the summer.
direc-

iCT QUICKLY—and in your neighborhood it 
"V. might be you; ^

For therms no doubt that this exciting new Riviera 
model —- styled and executed by Buick — is the 
very last word in new body types. '

/
It ha9> as you see, the swift and racy lines of a 
Convertible, made even more distinctivcrby^a 
bold n^w sweep of chromium along its fenders,-

But the top is solid—a single sheet of stout steel, 
neatly finished off inside with fehromium bows. 
And a broad rear window curves gracefully 
around, giving really abundant rearward vision.

lush-button controls drop all windows out of 
sight at a touoh, leaving not oven W doorpost 
to block your outlook. And the interior trim is

y/hlr« itdtwoll <lrn, 01 lllviiroitd, eyglloblt ol •xtra coir.

the richest yet — a really stunning creation in
side as well as out. —  '

As pictured here the Riviera is now in produc
tion on the. Buick ROADMASTER chassis‘-  which 
means 150-hp Fireball power, the silken luxury 
of Dynaflow Drive, and the matchless levelness 
of the Buick_^dream ride.” That mean9 “t}ie last 
word” in brilliant performance as welPas 1A 
luxurious dress and styling.

24 Years A g o . . ,
Thursday, June 25, 1925
__Tha-home of Dr.-G .-W ^Pa 1mor
and its contents were destroyed 
by fire during the night of June 
19. The origin of the fire was un
determined.

Christian Weber died June 20 at 
hiB daughter’s home, as a result of 
a fall several weeks ago. Funeral. 
servicea~ were held a t the gh'fem' 
M. E. church. Rev. Fred Schwein- 
furth officiated.

The McKinley street bridge is 
threatened -with -a-cave-in if the 
present drain is stopped at the 
township line. The cost of dredg
ing, according to Drain Commis
sioner Deake, which would take" it 
out past the village outlets, will 
cost approximately $9,000. The 
sewage in the ditch is a great 
health menace, and a petition-for 
the extension is being considered.

Martin Kodh died at his home 
Jpne .20 after a few days' illness. 
Rev. Thieme conducted the- funeral 
services held at the Zion Lutheran 
church.

The next club meeting "will "be 
a t the home of Paul Bradley on 
Thursday evening, July 21.

—Llewellyn Lehman, 
Club Reporter.

Infra Red Rays
During the past 10-years Infra-red 

raya have1 been_put_to_many_uses._ 
During World War II, they—en
abled anlpera to aee enemy soldlerr 
BT the darRT Today they dehydrate 
fruits and vegetables, dry fresh 
paint on automobile bodies In- 
minutes.-instead of hours, ger
minate seeds, relieve the pains of 
sinus and arthritis, bake bread and 
detect phoney Old Masters.

Meaning of Hooaier
. I . Indinna’s nickname, •‘Hoosler,”

Is believed to come from the old 
Saxon word “Hoozer," which means 
“hill dweller.

SAND and GRAVEL
GENERAL TRUCKING 

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
(CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT)

ROBERT LANTIS Phone 6811
After 4:30 p.m.

s  7

Men’s Shoe Repairs:
U. S. Rubber Half Soles...$1.50
Leather Half Soles .......... 92.00
Leather Full Soles . ........83.00
Rubber Heels ................ 9

ZIPPER REPAIRING 
on any material

Ladieŝ Shoe Repairs: .
Leather Half Soles .......;.......>.9L?5
Neolite Soles..... ........ .... .. 91.50
Leather or Rubber Heel 

L,Ift ...................9 .35

SHOE DYE • 75c
SHOE DYE and 
DYE-A-FLECK

91.00

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Basement of Click's Department Store

*> ' «•

SPECIAL
SATURDAY

Assorted
Gup Cakes 

49c Doz.

Decorated 
Cakes

for
Speaial-OoeasionB—

A Specialty

' Yi

“We Serve to Serve Again”
— PHONE 4011

W ESTINGHOUSE MODEL
B64-48

ELECTRIC RANGE
REGULAR

PRKE

= i-

Roducfion on this high-styled road star Is 
limited, as you might expect.
To be ”first with the last w o r d , ”  therefore, it is 
wise to 8ee your Buick dealer soon about getting 
your order in. '

W k flN  mr e
BMJtCK miU bmtUltk*m

l i l K k
y ) y / f y  ^

j

^  /. TAVLOS, ABC Ntlwerl, mrr Mwtdoy
VOW «V To7o«A Tf» VAlUf 1

8 0 S  R a i i n u d  S t r e e t

W. R. DANIELS
.  .  .  C h e l s e a ,  M l e h l g a n

The comfort, the pleasure, 
the satisfaction you gain  
throughout the summer far 
outweighs the small coat of 
G*«utt Awnings, Intact, you 
swell with pride when you 
tell your friends. You have 
your choice of gay, colorful 
W oven str ip es , pa in ted  
stripes In mtny designs. 
Choose now. Call us today.
Call Anii Arbor 
2-4407 Collect

TENTH!
_  AW NING CO.

•I t S. Main Ann Arbor

WESTINGHOUSE 
AUTOM ATIC 

POP-UP TOASTER

Rsgriar Prka ^ 2 0 ! !

I

i
NEW 

WESTINGHOUSE 
EtECTRIC GRIDDLE

Regntar Pike n v i

WESTINGHOUSE 
FOOD MIXER 
AND JUICER 
Regain- Price

*41!!

ML 4 o#*2 7 9 S
i,v: l - S

Chelsea Appliance
“Let Sherm Repair'Your Electrical Appliances” 
115 Ptric Street Karl Koengeter Phone 3063

)QPU DAN BE SURE..IF it's

■ - -i

•i'V. - i1,

ji;'

nU i i-"'■ !«■

ouse
■’ H



N. LAKE HOME EXT CLUB 
The North LftkeHomfl Extension 

club had a party Saturday eye* 
jOnjf, June 18, at the Lyndon 
township hall, Euchre was played 
and* the following prizes were 
awarded: first, Mrs. Ernest Hop* 
kins; traveling, Mrs. Laurence 
Noah. A pot-luck lunch was served.

,There will be a picnic at the 
Gnris, Fitzsimmons home Sunday 
evening, July 3. A pot-l^ek supper 
will precede the party,

STANDARD LINERS 
BRING RESULTS

IS1

V'y'Ay-
0 ..

W I M ^
m m : ■
~m< <■- 
» m m
W m ^ m i  " 
Uihlm

iV'P-vr-Pr

'M j.

Council Proceedings
Regular session. 

This

Council Room, 
- June 6,1949.

i

DRIVE* IN * THEATRE\
* 4 0 0  A M  ARBOR ROAD 1 

U. S. 12 JA C K S O N  I  
T E L lS P H O N E  J S 9 0 9  ■*

Gates Open, at 7:30 p.m. •  
-Show-Starts at Dusk •  

> Free Poiiy Rides for Kiddies
FRI SAT. - JUNE 24-25 
Late OwI.Show Sat.. 12 p.m-. 

Double Feature Program
“FOUR FACES WEST”
Joel McCrea - Frances Dee

“VARIETY.. TIME!!_
Leon Errol • Edgar Kennedy 

PLUS: Color Cartoon
br̂ f;

■■■■';: ' ,v,'

Mi"; :\

l i e

SUN., MON. - JUNE 26*27
“JUNE BRIDE”

Bette Davis ; 1 
Robert Montgomery 
DISNEY CARTOON 

PETE SMITH SPECIALTY
TUES., WETD., and THURsT  

June 28*29-30
^WHISPERING SMITH”

-Alan Ladd - Brenda Mainliali~
and Robert ’ Preston 

EXTRA FILM TREATS^—  
COLOR CARTOON 

EDGAR KENNEDY COMEDY

/

meeting was called to orde 1 
by President McClure a t 7:30 
o’clock p.m. r  ■■■ ■ ^

Present: Trustees Sprague, Dav 
isson, Kohsmari, Holmes and Kern 

Absent:* Trustee Gage.
The minutes of the regular see 

sion of May 16, 1949 ancU oftho 
special sessions of May 27, 194i 
and June 8, 1949 were read and 
approved.

The following accounts were pre
sented Ao the Council.

General- Fund 
McCurdy Hill, labor ending

6*17*49 ......................... »■»$ 25.80
Edwin Lantis, labor' end* ,
. ing 6-27-49  ..... L-r  40.00
Clarence Lake, labor end

ing 6-27*49 ......      .101.66
Cliiford Myers, labor, end

ing 5-27*49. ......................... 66.00
Robert Lantis, labor end-

ing 5*2749 .............. r .™ 137,26
Donald Eiseman, labor

ending 5-27-49 .;.......  65.85
Ronald- Ewald, labor.,end ___

ing 5-27-49 ...-................ 22.55
J. B. Cole, labor ending

5-27-49 .... .... -..........  38.50
Robert Abdon, labor end

ing 5-27-49 ........... 19.80
Gobei Howard, labor end-

ing 5-27-49 ...-...... ,7 ^ 1 9 .2 5
Washtenaw County Trea- .

Surer, trailer fees ......-v. 20.00
McCurdy . Hill, labor end

ing 5-27-49.  —  37.40
George Doe salary ending

5-31-49 ....................   100.00
Frank Reed, salary ending
. 6-31*49— ______—112.50

Otto Schanz, salary ending
5-31-49 ...L..'......    100.00

Jack Buku, salary ending
5-31-49 .. -........................ 105.00

Gertrude O'Dell, salary
.ending 5-31-49 :.............  > 47.00

Grace - Ward, salary end
ing 5-31-49 ....:...i....  ^25.00

Robert Lantis, garbage
collection '....... ...;..... ........  208.33

Robert Lantis, rubbish
collection .....      108.33

Mrs. Tom Harris, salary
ending 5-81-49 ......

W. J—Grossman,- salary
ending 5-31-49 ...........

McCurdy Hill, labor end
ing 6-3-49 ....... ........

Cheteear Electric - '& Water 
Dept.—

-• downtown lights $ 60.73 -
outside lights ...  135.60
stop- lights ;.. .....  9.25
parking let ligh ts, 1.53 
Municipal 1 

bldg, lights .... 26.85
water .....................35.00

Chelsea Hardware, sup-,

Mich. Cons. Gas Co., fuel

60.00 

.32.00 

. 8.95

268.8

13.01
J6.29.

Dr. Sharrard^ carranddis*->r.____
poSal o f  dog .. ... 

Chelsea Lumber, Grain
4.00

&
Coal Co., supplies    24.15

Thomas Young, , flushing
streets • ......... 24.00

Thomas- Young, fires and
„ drills  ...... ;    ............  186.00
New Tork Central Rail

road Go., right-of-way... 10.00 
McLaughlin Motor Sales, '
■ gas ...... ........ ............ 8,49
W. E. Barton, Fire Dept.

supplies ...1...........   67.37
Washtenaw' County Road 

Commissioners, grading 68.00 
Robert Lantis, equipment 

and materials-sldewalks — —-
and curbing ............  1200.37

Klumpp Bros., hauling : —
gravel and. bulldozing .... .639.50 

•Herbert L. Paul, labor and 
material, sewers 160.36

Palmer Motor Sales,-parts
and labor ............................ 66.08

H.. H, Atwell, surveying,
setting curb grades . .....  183.60
Motion' by Holmes,: supported by 

Sprague, that the clerk be author
ized and directed to issue’ checks 
on the general fund in payment- of 
the bills presented. ■

Roll call; Yeas all. Motion car-

Motion by Davisson, supported 
by Kohsman, that building permits 
be granted as follows: 

to . Donald Doll for construction 
of one story dwelling on Van Bur- 
en street. t

to Charles Rabley for construc
tion of private garage on East St.

to Dr. P. E. Sharrard to remodel 
private garage a t 416 Garfield 
street into an office building.

to Paul Barbour to build an ad
dition to his dwelling on Flanders 
St. - .v

to Cecil Miller for alterations 
and repairs to ..dwelling on Me 
Kinley.r* <• * i

Roll call: Yeas all, Motion car
ried..- ■ ...

Motion by Kern, supported by 
Sprague, that parking be prohib
ited, between the hours of 3:00 
a.m. and16:00 a.m., in the Village 
business district as follows: 

on Main street from Orchard 
street to Railroad crossing,.

on Park street between Main 
street and Mohrlock’s Garage 
\ on South street from Main 

street to alley in rear of bank 
on Middle street from Murphy’s 

Tin Shop to Congregational church 
property •. •

Same to be effective when proper
signB are posted. _  ___

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried.

Motion by Sprague, supported by 
Davisson, that entrance to the Vil-j 
lage parking lot be one-way tra f
fic from Mgin street and Park 
street and that exit from the park
ing lot Jbe by way of ' East street 
only; that proper signs be posted.- 

Roll call; Yeak, all) Motion car
ried.

Motion by Davissonr supported 
by Holmes that The Electric Light 
and Water Dept, purchase Ford 
Panel Truck from Palmer Motor 
Sales as per specification sub
mitted. .

Roll call: Yeas—-Davisson. Kern,. 
eHT^ay—Kohsman. ’ Silent— 

Sprague.- '
President McClure- appointed 

John Walz and E. M. Eiseman as 
a Board of Review.

Motion by Kohsman, supported; 
>y Kern, that the appointments be • 

roved. |
oll-callj -Yeas^all. Motion car- 

ried.G
Motion by Holmes, supported by 

Sprague,_lo Jidjourn.. - . —-
Meeting adjourned,

M. W. McClure, Pres. 
C arl'J. Mayer,Xlerk.

6oPFRgy MS (3AP6ET SPARES NO EXPENSE ON HIS SOLP-PUTE 8 If5 GOT MORE ACCESSORIES THAN A WCUOM CLEANER fiACTORy-

UgrtlHt Softly Sirrle*

Special session.

Council Room, 
June 10, 1949

fmm

Eft

M

For most people, an easy chair 
doesn't give half as much comfort as 
an easy mind . . . the happy sense 
that your future 1$ reasonably safe 
from financial worries.

And, generally, one of the simplest 
way* to give yourself this mental’ 
comfort it tobuy U.-SrSavings Bonds

If takes so lift!* effort. You can
JbuyJterids.eaiily.at.your bank,
“ It gives you so muehl ln lO 
years you get back four dollars lor 
•very three you piit In. ------

But, even more important, you 
have * comfortable feeling ail the 
time, knowing you've done, some
thing to protect your future.

____ Put More
OPPORTUNITY In 

Your Future I

Invest lit 
U. 8. SAVINGS BONDS

Chelsea 
State Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation. $5,000 Maximum In

surance for eaeh Depoeitor,

THEATRE
DEXTER, MICHIGAN
AIR CONDITIONED

Friday - Saturday 
June 24-25 

Show Starts 7:00^ p.m.
GENE AUTRY

\  in‘-Colorado Sunset”
and '

“THE LUCK OF
“ THETRISH”
Starring Tyrone Power, 
—  Anne Baxter,

-C'Luck of The Irish” wlll-be^ 
'shown once each night at 8:18.) 

Cartoon: “Popeye'a Premiere” 
——-----o------------

Sunday • Monday 
June 26-27

Sunday Shows start at 2:30, 
Continuous,

Monday at 7:00 and 9:23.
J‘LITTLE WOMEN”
Starring June Allyson, Mar
garet O'Brien, Elizabeth 
Taylor, Peter Lawford.

Cartoon "First Bnow” and News
---------O----- ------- ■

Tuesday • Wednesday 
Thursday 

June 28-29*30 
Shows at 7:00 and 9:27,
“RED RIVER”

Starring John Wayne, 
Walter Brennan 

Cartoop j "Slap Happy Lion”
' Nl

This meeting called for the pur
pose of considering Michigan State 
Highway- proposal and for the 
transaction of such other business 

come before-the—Cbuncil7 
was called to order by President 
McClme at 7 :30 g’clock p:m.

Present: Trustees Sprague ̂ Dav
isson, Gage, Kohsman, Rem .arid 
Holmes. •' . >
• The following^resolutipn was 

presented: . . .
PROJECT 81-38

Whereas; State Trunkline High- , 
way M-92 on Main street in the 
Village of Qhelsea is in need 
of improvement" between th e 7 
New York Central .Railroad and 
the nosth-village limit, said im
provement to consist of grad
ing, drainage structures and 
44-foot bituminous conqrete_on 
grave!“?Tiase, plus curb and 
gutter^Jn_order-to serye-traffle^ 
in a safe and expeditious man
ner and to reduce' maintenance 
costs; and . >

Whereas, The Village is to 
participate in the dost of said 
improvement in accordance with 
the provision* of Act 131, Pab- 
lie Acts, of 1931, as amended and 
supplemented.

NOW THEREFORE, Be it re
solved,

■ (1)
requests 
Commissioner 
said improvement. '
. (2V That the- Village’s share 

of the estimated cost of said 
improvement will be paid to the 
State Highway CnmmiaflinnAE-

o n a en ce j
Items o f Interest About People You Know • V }
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NOTTEN ROAD
Mr. ahd Mrs. George Heydlauff 

were Sunday dinner guests at"tRa 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Kalmbaoh, a t Franciaco.

Mrs, fipoi-go Vitchelson, of lunreihome-Manday-morning-after. jiay-of-haatin^-lrt-the
Granby, Conn., left Saturday a fter 
spending ten dftys here with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. G. Riemenschneider. 
Mra. Mitchelsori' is Mrs. Rie- 
menschneider’s aunt. She went 
from here to St. Paul, Minn,, to
visit relatives...... ; ...-

Miss Rieka Kalmbach, Mrs. 
Bertha Notteri and Miss Sarah 
Beriter-Avere-in-Manchester-Friday 
to attend the funeral of Mrs .-Gott
lieb Paul. • s

Mrs. Herbert Rank left Sunday 
for Ypsilanti where she is attend
ing the *ix-weeks’-summer session: 
at~Mt6htgan State~Normal .College^

ram to tell-of their experience a t  
iris’ Nation in Washington last 

year. They were the. two ̂ Michigan 
girls who’were chosen at the 1948 
Girls' State to represent the ,state 
at- Girls-Nation—Miss Henke 're 

sponding the night....here at the 
Kalmbach home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schaffer and 
children, Mr, and Mrs. Walter 
Wtorek and children, - and Mrs. 
Agnes Miarka and daughter, all of 
■Flint,- spent the week-end, at the 
Joseph Czapl* home.

D8UNQVBNT TAX NOTICE 
TO THB OWNER OR OWNXR8 OP ANY 

AND ALL INTERESTS IN, OR lll& Q  
UPON THE LANDS HEREIN DE
SCRIBED: i
TAKE NOTICE, that Ml* t)M bMn Uw< 

fully mad* of th* following doyrlbod 
land for unpaid tax**- thtroon. and that 
th# lundoralgnoa ha* tltla thowko undor tax 
dood* U»u*d th*rofor, and that you art 
ontltlod to a rwonvoyanoo thtraof,. at any 
tlm* within six « )  month* »ft*r roturn of 
a*c£ie». of -thl* notleo. upon gaymont to 
th* uad*r*!gn*d or to "m* fioginor In 
Chaneory of too County1 Jn wnleh too 
land* II*. of a ll, «umat paid upon fuch 
purohaao, tog*tn*r with Stty (W) 4P*r 
contum additional thoroto, and th* foot 
of tho Shwlff for tho **rvloo or oo»t oj 
publication of t j u ^ p o t ^  to l)* compuUd 
a* upon p o ro o m ^ ^ M n o f a doolaration 
a* oomm*ncom*nt ol iultr *nd tho furthcr 
aum of -Sv# /(ft) dollar* for *aeh doecrlp- 
tlon without other additional M*t ' or 
eharnat Provldid, That with rwpoct to 

urenuor* at th* tax **]* httd ln to* yoar* 
OSS, 1089 and 1940 th* aum it#tod in »uoh 

notion a* a condition of rooonvoyanco 
shall only bo a ir  sum* paid as^a condition 
of the tax titi* purohaso. togothor with 
10 por centum additional thoroto. U pay
ment a* aforesaid Ih not made the undor- 
ajgnod will instituta Proceodlng* for pos- 
aetaion of th* land. Dosoriptton. of Land t 
StatoVf Mlchlg*n~^untyjofAya*htona«, 
Lot thirt**n (IS; Biook-nv* (6), PatrMgo 
Addition (also known a* Partridg* Addi
tion) Ward Five (5), a ty  of Ann Arbor, 
aecording-to plat -thoroof. . Amount -palq 
Tax for 1941 10.41. Penalty 60% 44.80 
and -I description 16,00, amount necessary 
to redeem 419.41 plus Sheriffs fee* and 
advertiilng. , ~

CARL H. STURBERO 
Place of Business i 
Ann Arbor, Hlchigan. 816-17 
Ann Arbor'Trust Building. 

a June23-Julyl4
ORDER APBOINTINC TIME 

FOR HEARING CLAIMS 
AND DETERMINING HEIRS

■ _kNo 87701
State of Michigan. The Probate Court-for 

the County of Washtenaw.
At> a session of said' Qpurt, held -at-the 

Probate Office in th* City oft Ann^Arbot, 
in said County, on-the 8th .day.-of- June, 
Ae D'

Present, Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge
of Probate. * _____

In the Matter or the Estate of ELEA- 
' ~NOR~SUMNERrUeceised. .

It appearing to the Court that the tl

URDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEARING CLAIMS'
AND DETJRM1N1NG HEIRS

. No. 87688
State of Michigan. The Probato Court for 

th* County of Washtenaw. . t •
J(t a session of said Court, -held at the 

Probate Office In th e C it/o fA n n  Arbor,
In Mid County, on the 1st day of Juno,
A’- D 1949'Present. Honorable Jay H, Payne. Judge
0t In>GxT<Matter of the istato of ZELl^A 
G, MoCONNELL. Deceased, v  , ■ t .

I t appesrlng to tho .Court that th# 
time for presentation, of against
Mid estate should be limited, and that a 
time and place be apwlnted to receive, 
examine and adjust all claims and de
mands against earn deceaMd by and before 
Mid Court; and that the Im bL heirs of 
•aid deceased, entitled to inherit th e . es
tate of which, Mid deceased died wised 
should be adjudicated and. determined, 

m  is Ordered, That ail of the erwlltora 
of Mid deceased aro, required to present 
their claims in writing and under oath 
as provided by statute, to js ld  Cjurt at, 
said Probate Officer and w ifeye/ift copy 
thereof either by reglsterca m all-or, by 
personal service Upon. Howard B. -Hall, 
tho fiduciary of said estate whose addreu 
Is 1676 Lexington Dr„ Ann Arbor, on or
before the 4th day of August, A. D. 1949, .„B,vu„Uer: nnu it tumw - -
at ton a'clock_.in. the foranoom- «aid Gme ing-to-the-TOttafaclion- of 
wrtTniaco being, ficroby. appointedFor 'the the above namedilart lo« u io

.• to the'uM°Ptexam

Order for Publlcaiio«, I

and to the .satisfaction of ih S 'cL ^  
named DefendantTand̂ 1cs%aK5rK' -lS!Ste©!S?«

ftiul VfhoM BDimak In ^W|ki

W B S f2® > fw i

time under the provisions or 
°f. *«rtatn instruments of rwom^.i!!^ 
attempt to claim, or be entltiS 
benefits •thereunder: nmi d»h,

and demands . against, safd deceased, and tlffJ'anhthnt ‘aVu\V7ii‘ii,,tpnf r* T” J<i HsSl
ft:

It appearing to th# Court that the tlflie. -Probate - —  - - — ’
f  In tlt'e-Msttor-ef^fie E ««e of r: ' A. estate should be limited, and that A. time PLBTCHER.-^lneoniiietent

and~place-be-appolnted to receive, examine 
and adjust all claims and demands against 
said deceased by and before said Court; 
and that the legal heir of said deceased 
entitled to inherit the estate of which said 
deceased died seised should be adjudicated 
and determined.

It ia. Ordered. That all -of-the-creditora 
of said deceased are^requlred to present
their claims in writing and—under..oath

-88 provided by statute, to said Court at 
said Probate Office,- and to serve- a copy 

.thereof eltlier by registered mail or by 
iwrsonal Service upon William Lee_ FlBher, 
the fiduciary of- said estate whose address 
is" 11681 Indiana, Detroit 4,- Mich,. on or 
before the 17th day of August, A. D. 
1949. at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby appointed 
for the-examination and adjustment of 
all claims .and demands against said de
ceased, and for the adjudication and de
termination of the heir at taw of safd 
deceased 'at the time of hie death entitled 
to inherit the estate of which the deceased

$(] kb 11 ed • , . |
It Is Further .Ordered, That public no-, 

tlce thereof be glven_hy-_pnbllcatlon of 
copy of this order once each week for 
three

the heirs at law of said deceased at the 
time of hla death entitled to inherit the 
estate of which the deceased died Mixed. 
. lLd»_Further Ordered, That public no
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order once ekoh week for 
three, euccesslvo week* previous to said 
day of hearing, In the ChelsM Standard, 
a newipeiter printed and circulated in
snld County • _ -----

Jay II. Payne,
A true cot>yi Judge of Probate.
■William R. Stagg.
Register of' Probate. JuneO-28

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Bale of Real Estate

• No. 21792
State, of Michigan. The Probate Court for 
'th e  County of Washtenaw.
: At a session of said Court, held at the 

Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on the 4th. d«y_of- June, 
A. D. 1949. ...... '

awne, or where any of t h e n r r K  jjjl 
sufccessora, heirs, devisees, | « u , ’ft i 
sign*, reside, or whether any 
they may or might httve'lhereln to L S  

of by WHI or otherwise. 
such Defend ants enhnot be-«ho»uS 
served with p.roccKs,. tlierofore. o H f f i

It is- Grdered, -that
the Mid Defendants and each and 3  «t .l 
them be,entered in this cause within thm •* 
months, from Jhe date of this Order -tS  
In case of their niipearance SVr'.fztn^case qi: meir nppearance that tS  
cause their answer to the Bill of Comp®: 
to be filed ami a co.py thereof served^
the.Attorney for The I'lHIntlir-within fiftSI''days after service Uron them, or thel Au- 
torney. of.a coi>y of said Bill, ftntf tkt is default thereof, said Bill be taken u 
confessed by .euch of .Kuld .Defendants,
It Is further Ordered that said Plalotlff- 

j cttuse-a-eoiw-of this Ordi.;; to be publisĥ  
The Chelsea. Stundaul,in

Present, Hon. Jny. H, Payne, Judge_of l i)rtntedV-p’ibiiHliwl.'']riHT''.~i7,..1L i^
' County of-Wuslitcrmw/ aud that such i 
JloatiPn_be-.continued therein 0ftce-hrLu

consecutive-weeks.'<ir Umthe-Plalntl.fi cause a copy of this Ordu 
to be personally served upon the said De fendants, and upon each of them at lent 
twenty days before the time prescribed fw their alulearahce or that the Plainlll cause this Order to be> otherwise serve! „ Provided—bv ltuv_anthmH>re(r-,KP 
Of orders by Registered- Mail,.

James R,-'Breaker, jr. Circuit Judge.

FLETCHER—Incompetent;
Robert A. Fletcher, having filed In said 

Court his petition, praying for license to, 
Sell the Interest of said estate; in certain 
real estate therein described,

It Is Ordered, -That the- 29th day of 
June, A. I). . 1949, at ten .o'clock In - the 
fore n oojn. _at_s aid_Probate- Offl co,—bo—anth 
i*-hereby apjminted-for' hearing said pe-

By Ruth 'Welch, Deputy. Clerk,
A true copy. .

Luella M. Smith; County:Cieri; I 
Ruth Watch, Deputy Clerk. '

tltlon, and that all:.persona interested tn 
said estate appear before said Court, at _
said-time ana place, to Bhoŵ  cause-why-*-"fcuBltlcMrSmHh, Clerk,
license to Sell ‘the Interest of Bald estate ** ..........
in said real estate hhould not be granted;

It is Further. Ordered. That nubile 
notice thereof be given by publication of 
a copy of this order, for three successive 
weeks previous to said gay of-hearing, in 
the Chelsea Standard., a- aewjp'apec-printed
and circulated ~ In said County. ...........
: ....- • Jay H, Payne,

A 'true copy, .Judge of Probate,.
William ■R. ' Stagg, . ........
Register .of Proba.te, JuneO-28

-------- STATE- OF-MICHIGAhT
In the Circuit Court for the 'C ounty  of 

Washtenaw.- In_Chancerv, -- 
MACk. DONALD SAMS;- Plalntlffr 

-vs,

which began Monday.
M T . " a n U - “Oscar Kalmbach 

and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sanderson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Max Kalm: 
bach a t their home near Gregory, 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sanderson 
and children attended the Dangler 
family reunion at_ Deftancer Ohioy 
on Sunday. The Sandersons’ daugh
ter, Janie, three years ’ old, was 
honored as the youngest child pre-

LYNDON
John O’Connor and Kehny Boyce 

are both driving new cars, - 
Mrs. Rose Newcomb spent  -the 

past- week with her* friend, Miss 
-Frances M c ln te e ,----------

Mrs.—Veta Mclntee and Robert,
were Monday evening 
the Herbert Mclntee

of Jackson, 
callers at' 
home.

Mr. and Mrs,. James Gorman of 
Detroit, are spending the summer 
at their place here and are building 
a new kitchen,

V x.......  No. 666-S
At a session of said Court, held at the 

Court House in the City of Ann Arbor, In 
said County, on the 2$rd.day of May. AD. 
1949. ' -

PRESENT, 'th e  Honorable George B. 
Hartrlck, Circuit Judge Presiding,

Jn.thlB cause It appearing rby affidavit on 
nle'Jhat the whereabouts of the defendant, 
Edna Ruth Baldl' SamB,. are unknown.

Therefore, on motion of Victor H. Lane. 
Jr., attorney for plaintiff, it ' Is ordered 
that the defendant, Edna Ruth Baldl Sams, 
cause her* appearance to bo entered herein' 
within 'three monthgt' from -the. date of 

oedet* and in case of her appearance 
that she cause her answer to the plaintiffs 
bill or complaint tn  be filed, and a copy 
thereof to be Berved on said plaintiff a at
torney within fifteen daya after—iservice- 
tnr her of a copy of said bill and notice 
of,thla opier: and that In default thereof 
-*ara *il,rbe taken a* confessed by uatd de
fendant. 4r

And ft 1b further ordered that , within

for deposit with the State-Trea- 
surer for credit to the State 
Highway Fund when the im
provement is placed under con
tract, or a t such later time as 
may be mutually agreed upon 

- by-the^Village arid the State 
Highway Commissioner, from ; 
funds made available to the Vil
lage by Act 160, Public Acts of 
1927, as amended, and Act 302, 
Public Acts of 1915, as amended, 
commonly known as the Gasoline 
Tax and/Weight Tax Acts, re
spectively; or from other funds 
provided by the Village.

(3) That upon determination 
’of the actual cost of the im- 
^wement^Lany^Adjustment-ne--- 
cessary to reconcile the esti
mated cost with the actual cost
will be made^ _̂____ ____ i_
. (4), That upon completion of 

-thriinpTovemerit, parallel park- 
mg, in accordance with, .State 
statutes, will be put 4hto effect__ 
and thereafter enforced by the 
Village. -

(5) That aB much of the 
street Burface, now or in the 
future, as ia necessary for the 
safe and efficient movement of 
rolling traffic will be made avail-A 
able for said purpose.
Motion by Gage, supported by 

Holmes, that the foregoing reso
lution be adopted.

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car^ 
ried.

Motion by Davisson, Ebpported 
by Kern, to adjourn. t  

Meeting adjourned.
Approved June 18, 1949.

M. W. McClure, PreB. 
Carl J. Mayer, Clerk.

home of Mrs. Proctor’s- parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett, of 
Northville, which was held in honor 
of Mr. Bennett. B e fo re  
home they, called on Mr, and-Mra,- 
Stanley Proctor; and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rich ana fam
ily, of South Lyon.

Donna Kalmbach, with her guest, 
Pat Henke, of Albion, were in Ann 
Arbor to speak a t the Wolverine 
Girls’ State program on the U. 
of M. campus. The two girls were 
invited to , attend Sunday’s, pro-

Mrs. uscar UIrich- and her child-* 
rep’s families were Sunday guests 
of her daughter and husband; Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hickey , of Straw
berry Lake,, Y
1 Mrs. Austin Bott : is Bpending 
the- first of the week with her 
brother-in-law,_ Emerson Bott, and 
family, of Lansing.' •, .

Spencer Boyce, Alary Clark, and 
Dean, were Sunday guests of their 

~~ -Clarence—Bott, of
Layton Corners.

r. and Mrs. Joe Miller and 
Patty, of Millville, were evening 
callers , during •. the past week on 
her mother, Mrs. Calista-Rose, -  

. Mr. and Mrs. Nick Susinger .and 
baby of Dearborn, spent the week
end with her father, Howard 
Boyce, arid family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cooper, Mr.

and Mrs. . Leigh Beeman, ' and 
grandmother, Mrs. George Bee- 
man, Sr„ were Fathers’ Day gueBts 
of their daughter and son, Mr. and 
Mrs, George. Beeman;: ,

Tom Clark of Jackson, spent the 
week-end with his sister, Mrs. John 
O’Connor, Sunday guests w.ere 
Mrs. John Clark and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clark arid 
family, of Jackson. . ’ .

• Miss Patty . Miller of Millville, 
spent_the.Aveek*end with her grand 
mother, Mrs. Calista Rose. On 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, Joe Mffler 
and Patty, Mrs^-Calista Rose, and 
Kenny, had, a picnic dinner outing.

Mr. and - Mrs. Austin Bott had 
a surprise birthday^party—Satur- 
day evening for their daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Norman Bott, of Chel
sea. Guests, besides the family, 
were Mr. and-Mrs. Clarence Green, 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Smith and family of Stockbridge. 
The honored guest received a pray
er book. .

TO SAID DEFENDANT^:- - 
TAKE NOTICE, that; the f[!i-Qv\ itue 

Involves tl»^ title 'to 'the following described 
jnemlses sitimted and. buinK-in the Town
ship of Ann Ai'bqi'rt'on-iitY'of WasTtenV*; 
and State of'.-Mlchlitnn;
. ' CommoncInK nt the. soulhenst quarter 

of section 82; thence went 120,83 feet la 
the south line of section; thonce ds- 

—fleeting. 91 detri'eea 26_nili)iite* 2() record!' 
' t o - the iright -2L76 feet for'a place of 

beulnnlntt; thence contiimiv.it northerly— 
45780'  feetT thence defloctliiK '67 "degrees 
80 .minutes • tp the ilph t'.180.65 feet: 
thencs* defloctlitK 90 diettrees 00 mlaota 
to the right 40 feet-; thence deflecting t 
90" degrees 00 minutes to the right 1*7.12 
feet to the place of beginning, being 
part of the southwest quarter of section 
83 and part of the southeast quarter of 
Section 82, town two south, range. 
east. Township of Ann Arbor,. Wait-. 
tertaw County, Michigan.

JAMES O. KELLY, ’
Attorney for Plaintiff,_, ; .... 7
Business address: 312 First National Bldg.,

Ann Arbor, Michigan. Mnyl2-June23

^Robert

CABINET SINKS
CABINET SINK, 42-inch. Drainboard, r A

left or right. All-stecl sink and cabinet V  < t / * U U

. 899.50CABINET SINK, 54-inch, steel ........  ..........
CABINET SINK, single basin, complete 

with basket strainer ahd hose spray.
CABINET SINK, 60-inch, complete <g-| Q * | p '/k  

with basket strainer and hose sp ray ...$  JLO I t  O U

Coming
“Return of October” 

“Snake Pit” “Connecticut 
Yankee in King Arthur's 

Court.”

Dead or Alive
FARM ANIMALS - 

COLLECTED PROMPTLY
H o m s $2.50 Cows $2.50 

Hogs $0.50 Cwt.

PAUL PIERCE, Agent
Phone Collect Chelsea 2*1551

Central Dead Stock Co.

CABINET SINK. 66-inch : . ... . , . : ^ . . : . t | ) l d O t 5 0
All-steel sink„double basin and cabinet 
with two basket straihers and hose 
spray.

BATHROOM OUTFIT, 3*pc. ......  $ 1 3 4 . 5 0
Includes cast Iron tub, vitreous china 
lavatory and closet combination. All 
trim included, \ , '

HOT WATER HEATER, 30-gallon . J  
Oil burning hot water heater, Easily 
installed.

PLUMBING DEPT. BASEMENT

Sears Roebuck and Co.
312 South Main Street, Ann’ Arbor, Mich. 

Phone 2-5501

NORTH LAKE
Spraying with DDT is being 

Gone around the cottages on Nortn 
Lake.'

Norman Houk has been home 
With an injurflfi hand fnr-thft-paBt
-two--months. ------------—— — - -

Joyce Webb, of Detroit, spent 
Tuesday with her grandparents, 
the George Webbs.

Mft and Mrs. Edward. Mitchell 
o'. Millington, spent the week-end 
With Mr. and Mrs. Holton Knisely 
and family. _ ■ ■

Margaret”*^a'nke and 
Jones of South Lyon, spent Satur
day eveping with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Webb. -
. Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Noath 
had as Sunday dinner guests: Mr. 
and J(lrs. Perry Noah- W d  MrsT 
Florence Boyce.-
t Mrs. Homer Stofer and Mrs. 
Laurence Noah spent last Thurs- 
day with_ti^&imotherr-Mrs. F r'J t.~ 
Widmayer, irfManchester. < 

j *  Mrs. Max Frisinger 
?n? family are—at—their North" 
Lake home, having spent the win-
ter months in Ann_Arbor.-----------

"Mft and Mrs. Alvin Reinhardt 
Bpent Fathers’ Day-writlPher par- 
S - M r ,  and Mrs. Gottlieb, Sol- 
linger, in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Berry en- 
urda'-n-- -fri6n<i8 and relatives Sat-

^ ‘y„l4^fl_ li»v P}alntlff-.*balU«auRe-this 
Wdfir KPbe published in the Chelsea Stan- 
dai'd, a newsi>aj>er pvinted; published and 

^  county, and that such
Phbllo^ypn be. continued, therein once in 
each week for six weeks’in succession-, or 
tnat he cause a copyr<if-thlg-onlar,to be 
prsonolly served on said defendant at 
least, twenty days before the time prescribed for her appearance.

' George B. Hartrlck,1 
ro...»̂ t rr,ljricj , Ctrcu<t Judg  ̂ Pwldlnx.
Luella Smith, Clerk.
Ruth Welch, Deputy^ Clark.- 

A true copy,
Smith, County Clerk.

y r w b W r L A ^ 'S g '”0' 0 " '' '  "
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Addressi 416 First National Build- 

AHgx AftH Afborf Wlchlgjinr
JuDt2»Ju1yl4

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

165 CAVANAUGH 
LAKE ROAD 

CHELSEA 
-  PHONE 6482

GREYHOUND
BUS

NEW BUS SCHEDULE-^ 
(Effective'February 21, 1949).
All Times Shown are Eastern 

Standard Time.

___ EASTRDUN1L
A.M.—6:45, 9:63. „ J/(
P.M.—J:86, .6:16, 8:53, 10:40.

WESTBOUND
A.M.-r-7:04, 8 :16. — 5- -
P.M.-^12:26,' 4:26, 5:53, 9:28.
- CHELSEA DRUG STORE 

101 N. Main Street

UNO
\U N * * \

wfiyrJunB jlo*
Mrs, James Murphy. 

Miss Virginia Sulllvan-of X r i  
Char1?8. Sullivan, spent

w l i ' f u n t e .  'vith lholr
nbnJ;^ndTMr8’ Garmon Webb and 

JT0yc®’a ̂ cy’ Usorgo, arid
f t ? ’ ,°f 'Detroit, are mov-

uheir  J8Ummg?i home a t v °fth  Lake today. The Webb’s
^ ^ h t e r ,  Virginia, will spend the

attendingschool at the U. of M, 
Mr.

jgra*tharsa ia. ft
to their daughter Kath- 

w th  the mumps. 
T ° n entertained Sunday, June 12, a t ner home, in

hS-bMo’l  birthday^ 
HoRon, Knisely, Sr., Miss

SJJJ*  ^.n5BeJy* and MIsb kfiSlne
Wwtoon, Mia* Bertha

Knisely of F lln trand’Mri^n^MM* 
Gordon aChrimberlain and dauah.*
ters of Lansing' 
over that week-end

__  dausrh-
who were guests

KLUMPP BROS.
EXCAVATING — SAND and GRAVEL

SHOVEL AND BULLDOZER WORK

GENERAL BUILDING '
COMMERCIAL FOUNDATIONS AND BLOCK WORK 

: „ . ----- ALL TYPES CONCRETE WORIT T

FREE ESTIMATE — PHONE 7492 OR 7541 _

FURNACES
OIL COAL

COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
FORCED AIR GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING

Sheet Metal Shpp
®hop Telephone 5641 Residence Telephone 2-3723 

109 North Main Street Herbert Hepburn
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3-Pi.
Skirt, Shorts and Halter.

$2.98 ,;
For Those Picnics. . .

Shorts . . . . .  . .  $2.10 to $3.08
Slacks . . .. ... .$3.80. to $5.50

80-Sq. Percales, Dimity
Mill-end Pieces.

3 yards-$1.00 
Luggage tor that trip. . .

3 Pieces Matched.

Special - $17.00
_______■__________Tax Included_____________/___

Anklets - Special 25c
. ' >. ■[' 7  Sizes 4 to lOVfe.

Crepe Gowns - Spec. $1.98

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

m m m m
W i t . ,

i i l l f e l l p i

AUTHORIZED DEALER
.Melvin Lesser, Owner Phone Chelsea 2*21 f t

Announcements
Olive Fellowcraft club will holt 

its annual picnic Sunday, July 24 
a t Portage Lake, Jackson county. 
All Masons and OES members are 
invited. Baseball game, Chelsea 
v b . Manchester. «

The PNG club will meet June 
29 tor an evening meeting a t the 
Home of Mrs. DonoVan Sweeny.

The regular FOE Auxilia 
meeting will be held a t the FC 
hall Tuesday, June 28, a t 8 p.m.

VFW Auxiliary social meeting 
will be held Monday, June 27, at 

, a t 8St, Mary’s hall, p.m.

Deadline Nears 
for Vets to Retain  
Part of Old Rank

Only a few days refoain for 
veterans of service in any of the 
Armed Forces to enlist in the 
United States Air Force and re
tain a t least a  part of the rank 
they held at time of discharge,A ■« Da — ~ ll*a

' ‘ - * f f

JIlie -A ir Force has announced 
that .after July 1, 1949, deter-! 
mination of the g rade 'in  which a 
man enlists will be on the basis of 
his military occupational specialty, 
grade held a t  time of discharge, 
and the time elapsed since last 
discharged from service.

For each year tha t has passed 
since discharge, a veteran enlisting 
in the Air Force can expect to lose 
a t least one grade. ' ’The 
have been out or service more than 
three, years will have to appear be
fore an Interview Board of Air: 
Force, officers a t the nearest Air 
Force base before they will be ac 
cepted for enlistment in a grade 
higher than. Pfc.- . r  :

Veterans of the Army, Navy, 
Marines and Air Force may ob
tain complete information regard
ing the new enlistment policy of 
the Air Force by contacting the U. 
S. Army and U. S. Air Force Re- 
cruiting Station a t ‘thS Armory,

PhoneCompany 
Seeks Immediate 
Increase in Rates

'T h e 1 State Public Service Com
mission has under advisement an 
application by the Michigan Bell 
Telephone company fo r an immed
iate rate increase approximating 
110,000,000. 'T *

A two-day hearing on the ap
plication was held by the Commis
sion after it had been called be
fore Governor Williams who re
newed his oppoeition to so-called 
interim increases. Commissioners 
informed the governor that they 
had granted no such indreasee un 
less necessary.

Karl F. Oehler, general counsel 
fo r  the company, said th a t ex
hibits by both the • company and 
the Commission staff were in 
agreement that Michigan Bell “ is 
in need of immediate and sub
stantial relief." The company*! 
current ra te  of return on fta in 
trastate businesa ls 8.7 per cent 
on investment and its toll business 
is operating in the red;

A motion by the City a t

w* •

Ann Arbor.

Standard Liners Bring- Result*
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troit to dismiss the-coiM an^s-ap^ 
plication also is befa»r considered 
by the Commission which rejected 
a similar motion some time ago.

The term of Commissioner Henry 
Woolfenden, of Birmingham, ex
pires July 2, to give Gov. Williams 
hie first appointment on the Com
mission.

Bemevteg oalea O deva___
A little dry ' mustard or salt 

rubbed on the ’ hands and gum 
rinsed off. will remove colon 
odors. To remove onion or fish 
odors from pans in which .those 
and other mdlferoua foods have 
been cooked, wash the pans In 
hot soapy water to which one or 
two tablespoons of vinegsr have 
been added. .

B I H S
Mr. and Mrs. Henry LaRose an 

nounce the birth of a  daughter, 
M&ry Ann, Thuraday, June 16, at 
Harper hospital, Detroit.

BIRTHDAY . ,
John Hude was pleasantly sur

prised Thursday evening, June 15, 
with a party given a t his home in 
celebration of his birthday.

Huehre was the evenings diver
sion with three tables in plsy snd 
prizes were awarded to Mrs. Em 
ereon Lesser, Roy Kalmbach, U n . 
David Lixey and Bert Fomer. In 
addition\ to receiving the high 
pri^e, Mrs. Lesser also was award
ed the traveling prise;

A lunch was served after the 
games, and Mr. Hude was present
ed with a gift from the group.

Local Adventists Will 
Attend Summer Camp

Local Seventh-Day. Adventists 
church members a rs  planning on 
attending the annual state-wide  
s ummer encampmcnt which meets 
just outside Gnrnd Ledge, June 
21 to 26 and June 2d to > July 8 
on the denominations permanent 
campgrounds.
^Ihere^are permanent cabins for 
206 families, together with tents 
for 300 families .and apace for 
trailers on the grounds. Delega
tions from each of the 150 Adven
tist churches in the state will re- 

;ent412,040-. constituents at the 
sessions. Church officers for tha 
Michigan Seventh-Day Adventist 
Conference will be chosen during 
business sessions opening the Bum
mer meeting.

COM PLETES TEST PERIOD 
IN MILK PRODUCTION

Brattleboro, _ V t.: Livingston

DEATHS
Harvey Cole

Hsivey Cole, formerly of Will* 
iamston, who nad resided a t  the 
Methodist Home for the .past nine 
years, died there Saturday after
noon a t the age of 79 years. He 
entered the Home on Jan. 29, 1940.

Born {n Ingham county, he was 
the son of Jacob S. Cole, a native 
o f Schoharie, N. V., and Sophia 
Raedela Cole who came from Al
bany N. Y.

He was married Sept. 2,1898, to 
C urie  Rose Dell and they made 
their home on a farm  near Will- 
iamston until Mrs. Cote's death 
on Aug. 2.1989. They were mem
bers of the Methodist church at 
Williamston.

They had six children, four of 
whom survive: Mrs. V. E. Birch 
and Fred J. Cole, of Williamston, 
Mrs. Max Effort of Mason, and 
Albert Ruasell Cole, of Lansing. 
Also surviving are a  number of 
grandchildren,

Funeral services were held a t 
the  Goraline Chapel in WiiliamB- 
too, Tuesday afternoon a t 2 o’clock 
and burial took place in Leek cem- 
»tery, ten miles southwest of 
miOamston.

Frsderkk Rudolph Kruse 
Frederick R. Kruse died early 

Thuraday morning a t  the Kruse 
homesteiui, 8516 Notten road, after 
an illness of 15 months duration. 
Mr. Kruse returned to make his 
home heie re  in 1942 after living in 

Hilt township for 88 years. 
He was the third oldest of a

■y

n n n E T ' s
Cemetery Memerials
924 N. MAIN ANN XRBOR

Call 8914 Collect

Washtenaw County’s Oldest and 
Largest Memorial Dealer.
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We’re headquartm for all Domestic Sewmachine
supplies, accessories and parts/as welirYou wlll

| | ---- find oil your sewing machine needs tocatedin ihte
one handy convenient shopping Center. f

PRICES BEGIN AT
UtHTWIMHI FOftVAIll It, iswlng 
•s^fcs-e*. Sell-ili* itwlng wnlt «om- 
pl*(S wMt t  SanSf carrying «os«.

Vth TAILS MODIl lidvrM gulg. 
m«N< hs«e Hh. $mii list the tM an* 
M ^gw hii end rises Inis ssillltn.

M ii i f

f— CHECK THESE FEATURES:—
e-Dfot Tension Cointrot eailiy adjusttd for loose 
machine baiting or regular *ewlng-by=nombers.“ =™

. e  Hinged Frasier Fool ellmlnolei hand basting by _  
enabling you ta lew right over pins and heavy seams.
e  4 Foint Feed asiure* straight stitching by gripping 
material evenly at the front, back and sides of the 
needle, v
a  Fingertip Release releases pressure on the foot

— » o ^ d e m m g ™ d m W d in g W y
e Simplified-Threading. , hole fa thread except 
the eye of the nee'dle, thread other guides with 
one hand.
e  Built-In Sewllght puts illumlnatlonxm your sewing 
right at the needle-point where It Is needed most, 
e  Forward anti Reverse Sewing — a  quick way 
to back tack seam ends, reinforce comers without 
stopping the mochlne.
o  Revolving Spool Fins kaep throad from gotting 
tangled or broken.

P r o d u c t s
113 North Main Street

Phone 6651

Diana Flossie, a registered Hol- 
steihrFriesian-cow- owned by Lo
well Spike, has completed a 820- 
day production test <of 550 pounds 
of butterfat and 17.198 pounds ' of 
milk-made- in herd-limproftement

Mich*
registry, testa.

Tosting-was-supervised-by _ 
igan State College of Agriculture 
in cooperation with the Holstein* 
Friesian Association of America. 
v "Flossie’’ was milked^twrce daily 

and was 4 years 2 months when 
she began her, test period.

! Mrs.- A. W. Lyons of Zanesville. 
Dhio,_fbrmerly_^of Chelsea, -V ana 
her son Bill, spent from Thursday 
until Sunday, here. — Bill -attended 
the Alumni Banquet Saturday and 
would, have been one o f  the Chel- 
sea '49-ers if he had notr moved in 
January to Zanesville with his par
ents', where he' graduated June 2 
from Lash high school. ' His few 
clay's vacation was spent in Chel
sea before he takes up summer 
work with his father. Mr. Lyons 
iB superintendent of the Sunset 
Goal Company,1  nc., in -ZariesvilIe. 
Rill plans to .enter Ohio State 
University in the fall.

.... ^ ...■r  ■

y i u i p
"wheat-during th«rl94S crop season 
than any other nation shipped in 
a similar period in history.

THB UTTU THtNOS 

THAT 6AUH A LOT OF TROUBLE

- Ju s t aa a  mouse can-panic an 
elephant, poor brakes or steer
ing can cause a serious.acci- 
dent. Similarly, lack of lubri
cation may cause excessive 
wear qnd damage to expensive 
parts. A LITTLE money now
may save yon a LOT later!

TO HILP YOU REMEMBER
-UMthislisttocbecirthrthiofi 
your car needs . . .  then bring 
it in to our trouble ebasers.

□  Ad|utf Braktf

□  Ad|u>t Clutch____

□  Ch««k Sttprlnf 

O  Ad|ust To#-ln 

P T u n b  Englnt

□  T#*l Bottary

□  Intpacf Elactrlcat 
System

Q  Lubrlccrtlon

[3  Ramov# Danft • ; .  
Touch Up Pfrtnt

□  Intpocf Tiros

@o*tc (*  to d a y

_ T h e  old Latin word for ■ money 
—"pecunia.” from which we get 
our word ‘ pecuniary”—came from 
“pecUB,” meaning cattle,

The smallest state .in the Union 
-has the longest name:—the 'state of 
Rhode Island and Providence. Plan
tations.

family of nine children born to 
Rudolph and Wilhelmina Nicolai 
Kruse a t  the Notten road home
stead which has been in the family 
since 1868. His birth date was 
Aug. 24, 1867. -------

Salem Grove*Methodfat ̂ hurchfand 
of the Cavanaugh Lake Grange.

Funeral “ services were held at 
2 :80 Saturday afternoon at Salem 
Grove church following a prayer 
service a t  the Miller Funeral Home 
a t 2 o’clock. Burial took place in 
Salem Grove cemetery. RevT Ernest 
O. Davis officiated.

Survivors include a sister, -Mrs. 
Lydia Riemenschneider o f  Chelsea, 
and -  three brothers, -Clarence, 
Adolph and Arthur, all at home; 
also, several nieces and nephews:

Walter F. Hoffman, Sr. *
Walter Frank Hoffman, Sr., 56 

ears old, a resident of Chelsea 
_or the past 17 years, died-Wed
nesday, June 16̂  a t Laredo, Tex. 
Funeral services were held Sunday, 
a t 2- o’clock from-» the—Schrader 
Funeral Home in. Plymouth, and 
burial followed in. Riverside cem
etery there. Rev. William O. Wel- 
ton officiated.

Mr. Hoffman is Survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Toth Bach- 
mam a son, Walter F. Hoffman. 
J r ., and.: an: adopted son, Bernard 
York, all of Chelsea; also two sis
ters, Mrs'. Hattie Smith and Mrs. 
Lena Blanchard, both of Clarks- 
ton, and three grandchildren, Cole
man Robert TothrKenneth > Lewis 
Toth and RusselLGus Hoffman. . 
-  H is . wife^ Rose, and-a  brother, 
Fred,, preceded h im Jn  death.

Standard Liners Bring Results

Building Permits. . .
Building permits were issued to 

the following persons, locations as 
designated, t by the Washtenaw 
county Division of Building Inspec
tion, during the period June I to 
June 8.

Paul Chaffee, Ann Arbor; Lima- 
28, Steinbach road; 810,000.
\ Clarence Roch, Detroit; Dexter- 
2, 9490 Dexter-Pihckney road; 
84,000.

Wasil Boltrick, RFD 1, Whit
more Lake: WebsteM, 9650 Scully 
road; 18,000. • • ,

Claude Sanford, Box A, Ypsi- 
lantis York-2, Corner WiUis and 
US-23; $8,600. „ V ;

Total value o f  new buildings: 
880,600.

Total value of repairs and . alter
ations: 22,250.

Halley’s comet will next bq seen 
In 1986.

standard time on Nov W 51 
American railroads 1 3  ** 
•bout 100 m . nM  ^

COME ON 
BOYS and GIR^j

I t J  atory-tellingKOT, . J
the Library, starting wJ 1neadgy, j une 29
oclock. .New stories, i»»l 
records, new games. M,<

^QHELSEA I 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

l

.TTib United SjateB exported more

age
“the:

. of every 14 and one-half
hours, a_major..earthquake every
6 and one-half days.

(PAID ADVERTISEMENT)
U B d  T - 4- L  F O R  "

A T H L E T E 'S  F O O T  ,  
B E C A U S E —
J L h« ^ ^ J.,I>EI?ETRATIN(i Power. 
With 90% undiluted alcohol tieno, |.

to
kti! .the germ on ; tonUct. (Jet happy 

IN ONE HOUR or. your 40c back 
■t any drug .store.- Today at :

CHELSEA DRUG STORE

THE JEDGE SE2 4 y f\T R
IXF B THING 16 WORTH 
HAVIN(3,IT'0 WORTH v 
WORKING HURD FOR f   ̂ “

SSSL% Ml w*9aW  88.

You’ll depend on your 
for a great many 

things this summer, so 
tnpke sure it. is working 
properly. Especially if 
you're planning a vaca- 
tion trio, you wilLnwd- 
to give it the attention 
of experts at then & R 
SERVICE. Bring it to us 
for a lubrication and 
changing the oil—

U & T 2  S E R V I C E
Phone 2 -3 4 9 1  COR. U$ -12 & M -$2

2.4 h r . Wrec k er  service

> RED&
W H ITE

\  FOOD /
s t o r i s

Post-Tens . . . . .  . . 7 .  . .  .,33c 
__ Post’s Grape-Nuts .. . . .  18c

Salada Tea Bags, 48’s ................ . .51c
Fnmco-Americaii Spaghetti .......... 15c
Heinz Tomato Juice, No. 2 can ..,. .13c 
Quaker Fruit Cocktail, No. 1 can ... ,24c

i » .............................. ....................... ..... 1_... .. . , ..... _ > . __■_
Table King'Salad Dressing. Qt. ..... .39c 
Oz. Peanut Butter, 12-oa£. jar . .......35c

V WEDKLIVEa ------- —

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

I f

ALUM SCREEN

h window 
Sum*

SALES & SERVICE
118 VY. Middle S tm t 

CHELSEA, MICH.

Givts you all then advantages!
•  matio of aluminum •  no heavy eido fmmei
•  teay te initall from Inside •  light, easy to handle
•  won’t mat, warp or etaln •  never needs pointing
•  titteri, modem appearance •  reosGndbly priced

ONLY 0 4 U . for Hh *»" k !  V t tin t

DIAL 6911

CHELSEA LUMBER, 
GRAIN & COAL CO.

T  H  E  A  T  R  E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN _  A IR  CONDITIONED

Miighlgran’s Finest Small Town Theatrel

FWday add Saturday. J u n e  24-25
“LOADED PISTOLS”

_ __________ Western
Starring Gene Autry, Barbara Britton, Champion, 

CARTOON - LATEST NEWS

Sun., Mon, and Tuek, June 26-27-28
“TAKE ME OUT TO 

THE BALL GAME”
Musical Comedy in Technicolor starring Esther Wil
liams Gene Kelly, Frank Sinatra, Edward Arnold.

CARTOON
Sunday Shows 3-B-7-9

Wednesday and Thursday, May 29-30
“Pardon My Sarong”

Reissue starring Bud Abbott and Lou Costello.
—PLUS—

“SINGIN’ SPURS”
Comedy starring Hoosier Hot Shots, P a t r i c i a  White,

Kirby Grant. V

—COMING—

“The Barkleys of Broadway”


